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}<fACTOI<IES'LAMLt-JDMENT) ACT, ~48.
[BURMA ACT

No. loF ] 948.].

, .

It is l1ereby ~-(acted as follows : -

. 'h \.7his Act stall cOITie into force o. such
. may, in that behalf, notify.

l4t1/ ]mlllary.1948.]
da~ as the Gover:nor

-

. 2 . !1Z sect.pn 2 of the Factories Act, het'emafter n fer red to as
the said Act,• Ii) clause (k; shall be omztted : and
(ii) after clause (n) the following shall b~ inserted as clauses (0),
(pl and (q' thereof, namely : ,. (0/ 'prime mover' means everyerigine, motor, or other
appliance which provides po\oyer.
. (p) 'transmlssion machinery' means e\'er~' sbaftj wheel" drum,
pulley,. system of £:1st· an..q loose pulleys, coupling,
Clutch driving belt or other device by"which the
mo:.ion ofa prime mover is tnilsmitted tO'or r~'ceived
by any mechanical applhnce.
.(q) 'recognized general holiday' means a day (other than
a Sunday) agreed by cllstom· or by wri tien .agreement
between· employers and workpeorle concerned, to be a
general holiday either fer a whole. establishment or for
a particular grade or-el:1ss of-workers. "
3. Section 4 or the said Act sfiall be omitted.
,4. ·In section 16 of the said Act, the expre!'sion "by measures
which will not iri.volve an amount of 'expense wLich is unreasonable
in the
circumstances" shall be. deleted.
.
,
.
. 5. For sec Lion 24 ot the said Act, the following section shall
be substituted, ngmely:ci 24.(1) In every hetory the fo1!6\ving shall be securely fenced
by safeguards of snbstanti,lI construc;tion wl,lch shall be
constantly m,li11lained· arid k~.~t in position while the
\larts required to be fer..ced are in motion or in use(a) Prime

IIIO'i:crS-

(i).every moving part of a prime mover and every flywheel
direc:iy connected to the prime meyer' wbeti'er the
flywheel or prime mover is in the engine h"'5;e or
n~"
.
(ij) the heacl and tail race o£every \vater wheel and of ev<:ry
water turbine,
.
(iii), every part of electric generators, lllOtors and rot;;try
• convertors· unless it is in. such position cr of such
. constructioq as to be as s.,tfe· to every persan empk~·~d.
or working on the premi!?'e~as it woul1'l L~ if securely
fenced;
.
. .
•
.
(b)Transmission machinery-every part of ... fnnsmission·
. machinery uuless it is in ~lch posiJion ,:;;. 0f such
construction as to be as safe to eve,ryperson employed
or ,vorking on the premises as it would be if securely·
fenced: and
:.
'.:

:Pric~,~-:-
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(c) Otk-r "machintry-:(i) 'every dangerous part of any other machInery unless his
in such posi.tion or of such construction as ~-:::' 'he as
safe to every person employed or, working in the
premises as would be if securely fenced,
(ii) any part of tbestock-h"r which proj';cts beyond the
head stock of a lathe, a n d '
"
(iii) every 1'oist or lift, hoisbvell, ,or lift-well"andevery
trap Joor or similar opening near which any, person
may have to work or pass :
.
.
.
Provided that, in determining for the purposes at clauses (b)
and (c) of sub-section ,(i), whtther a·riy part·of
machinery is in such a position or of 's'uch' construc,tion as to be as 'safe to every person employed or
\i:orking in the premises as 1t would be if securely
fenced, no account shall be taken 'Of a'personcarrying
out while tbe part of the machiner"y is in mJtion, :m
eX:lI11ination 01 the machiner\' which,' it isnecessarv
to carry alit wbile the part
lhe machinety is i~
Illotian, or any mounting, OJ" shipping' of belts,
lubrication or other adjustmenb sncwn by slIch
examination to be necessary whlle the part of the
mach1l1ery is in motion,
(2) The Goverllor lJlay prescribe by rules any further precautions that may be necess lry for ~ecuring the s~fety of
persons employed. ,.
'

.

of

6, In sectiol) 34 of the said Act, the following amendments shal
he made, namely:"
(a) for the expre::;sioI', " fifty-four " the expl"<::ssion ;i {m"ty-four "
shall b~ substituted;
,"
'
(b) the expression :, or, where the factory is a seasonal one,
for 1110re thai} sixty hours in any week" sha II be deleted ;
and
(c) in the proviso thereto, the expression "in a non-seasci;l~ll
factory", shall be deleted; andJor the expression ,. fifty";"I~' the expression" forty-eight "'shall be substiittied.
7. In sectiGn 36 of the said Act, for the word ;' ten" the word
"';'ght" shall be substituted; for the colon (:) after the word ",day"
a period U shall be s:lbstitutcd ; and the proviso thereto shall be omitted.

8. F VI" section 37 of the said Act, the following sectiG'", shall
be subsZ:tzt!cd, namely : - - "
., 3/. T'be periqd'Qf work of adult workers in ('; factory
during each clay shall be fixed so that no ~;erioc' shall
'exceed five hours and so that no worker shall, work for
mO':e "than fiVe hour- before he has had an interv~lforrest
at Jeast half eU hour, or for mOre than eight:hours,
before he has at least two suchinferv'ais. "

of

9, 1/i section 38. of the said Act, for the word"
the word" ten" .shall bf',subst1tuted.

th:rtpen
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10. In sect~on 45 of the said Act, the foiloiv[ng amendments
shall be made, namely : (i) in the first proviso to sub-section (:) thereof, for the
expression ,. thirteen hours between 5 A.M. and: -:10 P.M.: ..
the following expression shall be substituted, namely : " ten hours OJ' may allow two shifts, not exceeding eight
hours each between 6 A.M. and. 10 P.M-- i and" i
(ii) the second pl"Oviso to sub·sectiC'n (1) thereot shall be
omitted; and
(iii) the folIe wing shal! be inserted as cJaus<: (c), namely : "(c) (i) the working periods of all women employed in any
factory shall be the same; and
(ii) no change in the working pc:riods of women shall be
made more than once iil every calendar monP, except
with the permission of the Chief Inspector for any
special reason _"
11. For sub-sections U) and (2) of section 47 of the !laid Act, the
following sub-sections shall be :>ubstituted, namely : -" (1) Where a worker in any factory works (or more th<ln
the hours allowed under sections 34 and 36, he shall be
entitled ill respect of the overtime worked to pay at the
rate of twice his ordinary rate of pay.
(2) Where aworker in any hctory works on a recognized
general holiday, he shall be entitled in respect ot the
time worked to pay at the nte of twice his ordinary
rate of pay. "
12. In section 50 of the said Act, the word " thirteenth"
shall be substituted for the word" twelfth. "

13. In section 51 of the said Act, the word " thirteenth "
shall be substjiuted for the word I' twelith. "

14. In section 54 of the said Act, the followil~g amendments
sliall be made: riamely : (a) in sub-section (1) thereof, for the wrod " five, " the word
" foul' " shall be substituted;
.
(b) for sub-section (2) thereof, the following sub-section shall
be cuhsiil1tted, namely : .
II (2) The perio:\ of work of all children shall be limiten to
two shifts of work' whiCh shall not overlap and shall
not exceed four hours each. Each child employed in a
particular bctory shall be employed only in one or
. other of th;ese relays and the relay in which the
child is elTlployed shall not-be changed ihOt"(~ than once
in every calendar month except witli the consent of
Lhe Chief Inspector. " ; and
(C) the proviso to su b-seethn (3) tlV"reof slzall'bc.. -omitted.
. .

I

15. 1n section 79 of the said Act,"(i) sub-section (1) thereof shall be omitted; and
. (ii) for the expression (All such ruies' -_in sub secti0n (2)
thereof, the expression' All rules • shall be Sltbstituted. "
·G_U.B.C.P.O.-:Vo.10, M, of P.W. & L.. 28-2-50-_~OO-TL

THE UNION MILITARY POLlCE ACT, 1.948
_[BURMA

Acr No. II

0 ....

1948.]
[2nd January 194J.)

It is hereby t-:'acted as follows ;-

Part 1.
1. This Actm:ly be called the Union Military !>olice
Act.
.
,
2. It "hall come into force on such date as ihe Governor mav. bv
noWjcation, direct.

3. This Act applies to the Union Milit~ry Police Force and persons
attached to, employed with or following, the Force, \vherever they
may be.
SUPERINTENDENCE AND COMMANI>.

4. Tht superintendence and general administration of the Force
shall be exercised subject to the control of the Governor by the
Inspector-General of Police.
5. The Governor may appoint so many officers ashe may deem fit,
to assist the Inspector-General in the superintendence and administration of the Force. Such officers shall be subordinate to and
under the control of the Inspector-General, and shall exercise and
discharge such duties, powers and functions as the Governor by order,
vest in or impose upon thelp.
.
6. Except as' respects magisterial powe(s, orders passed by an~r
authority under this Act shall be subject to revision by such other
authority as the Governor 'may by rule or order prescribe.

7. The Governor may invest any officers (\> the Force with ~;ny or
all of the powers of the Police and may define the circumstailcCS
in which such powers may be exercised. As respects the exercise of
such powers every su~h officer shall have the privileges and protection
afforded 1:;:' law to police officers.
MEMBER3 OF THE FORCE .

. 8. The term" Member of the Force " shall mean any person whL. is enrolled uncer this Act and is a rifleman or a public follo\ver or a
Non-Commissioned Officer of the rank of Lance-Corporal. Corporal or
Sergeant I)r' ~f therank of Warrant Officer I or Warrant Officer II.
ENROLMENT.

9. AllY pp.rson who is ql;alifiec1 for ehrohrient in .the Force in
accordance with sllch conclitions as the Governor may preScribe may
apply toa Commandant, or any other enrollir.g officer appointed for
this pur,ose by the. Inspector-Gelieral,,to bt: enrolled as member of
the Force sl'bject to the provisions of this A c L '
.

a
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10, TI'e enrolment paper sh:i.lI be
Govenlor set~ing £orth-

III

a· fOfl11 pre:.;cribed by the

(a) questions (to ~vhich the answers of. the applicant shall be

recorded) ascertlinii1g the qualifications of the. applican~,
and
(b) a statement (to be read and explained. to ·the applicant
and signed by him) that, on enrolment, the applicant
will become a member of the Force alld . will be subject
to the provisions of this Act that he ""ill be liable for
service in Burma and adjacent countries, and that he
will not be entitled to obtain his discharge from the
Force lor three years, or if on active service,or if the
niembers of the Force are for the tfme being less than
nine~tenths of the sanctioned strength.

1.1. (1) The applicant for enrolment sh.'lll present himself to the
enrolling officer. .
~
(2) The enrolling officer (after ·warning the ·applicant of the
punishment. provided by this Act for the offence of giving false
answers on enrolment) shall put to the applicant each que:;tion on the
enrolment paper and record on the paper the answer to each question
and (if satisfied that the applicant is qualified for enrdment) shall
~'ead and explain (or cause to be read and explained) to the applicant
the statement on the enrolment paper.
(3) The enrolling officer shall take the signatnre of the applicant
on the enrolment paper as assenting' thereto, and \shall ·authenticate
the entries in the prescribed manner j and shaH inform the applicant.
t11at he has become a membeJ' of the Force.

12. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions, every person whq
. has for .the space of s:x months been in receipt of Union Military
Police pay and been borne on the .rolls of any Union Military Police
battalion,shali be deemed to have been ·duly enrolled in the Union
Militm:y Police as b'om the date on which his name was first borne on
the rolls..
.
13. A member of the Force shall not· be entitled to obtain his.
discharge for three ye:1rS from the date of enrolment and in the
C'lse of Spedalist personnel five years from the chte of enrolment.

14. (1) At any time after the expiration of his period of service, any
member of the Force who is not on active service shall, on application
in routine manner, be entitled, after the expiration oitwo months from
the date of application, to be disch.uged by the Commcuidant of his unit
unless the members of the unit have failen below nine-tentlls of the
sanctionr-d strength.
(2) Any member of the Force who is not on active service may
be discharged at any time by the Inspector-General.
.

141\. Nome~berof the r'orc<::

.

en; petsori atbclJee! to or <cmployed

with the Force 3halI, during a perioe! of war, beentitlec; t0claim his
difcharqe. -

GENERAL :PROVISIONS.

15. No member of the Force may accept or hold .any emploYl1Jfmt
or office oth~r than under thi~ Act except with (he written permission of
tne Inspector-General.
'

16. The InsClector-General of Police shall make rules (subj(,.:t, to
, the approval of tneGovernod for the subdivision into grades of any of
. the ranks mentioned iIi section 8 and for the promotion and appointment to ;1.nyof such ranks.
'

17. (1) Orders anel' rules may be issued and made by" the
Inspector-General of Police (subject to the approval ,of the Governor)
relating to'the places at which members of the' Force shall resi-:le, and
the particular' services to be performecl 'by 'Item, the
description of arms, accoutrements and othernecess1ries
to be furnished to them, anel their inspection,
'
the collection and communication ,of information by members
of the Force, and
'
the efficiency, of the F'or«e and preventing neglect' of duty or
abuse of powers.
'
,
,

(2) Orders and rules' may be issuedand made, by the Oovernor
relating to~
the pay, allowances, pension, leave and other conditions of
service of the personnel of tbe Force, .
the organization, classification and distribution of-the Force,
the employment of the Force on military service, and
the operation of military law in the c'lse' of personnel of the
Force serving with any military force.
EshTES OF DECEASeD,

18. The provisions of the Disposal of Police Officers' Estates Act
shall apply to the estates of persons serving in ~lIe Force.
POLICE POWERS.

en

19.
Every member of the Force (exc~pt public followers)
shall have the powers of a police officer appointed under section 8 of the
Police Act, 1945, ane! shall, in the exel;cise of such powers, have the
privi!eges and protection ctffordecl by law to police officers.
(2) Ordei"s and rules relating to the exercise of police"powers by
members of tht> Force may be issued and made by the fnspectorGeneral, subject to the approval of the Governor.
COLLECTIVE FINE~.

20. \,yhenever lny weapon or part '6£ a weapon forming,part of the
equipment of a company, garrison, of a post, or .other unit IS lost or
stolen, tIle Inspector-General may,on thereportof (l Court of Enquiry,
impose a wllective I1ne on the melnbei's of the FOtce compos:ng such
, unit cr uPJn such of them as, in his ,judgment, should: be helcl re::>pon" sible fQr sllch loss or tlieft
-.

Part It
UNION MILITARY POLICE DISCIPLINE.

21. This part applies (where appropriate) to every men:ber of
the FO"ceand every person, who, on active service, in camp, on the
march 01" at any post specified by the Governor in this beh"lf, is employed
withal' following any portion of the Force.
.
22. (a) "Active service" as applied to a person subject to this Act,
means the time durirg which such person is aHached to, or forms
part of, a force which is engaged in operations against any enemy, or
is engaged in military operations in, or is on the line of malch to, J.
conntry or place wholly or partly occupied by an enemy, or is in
military occupa+ion of any foreign country, it also includes service at aif
outpost other than an outpost in permanent Occupation;
(b) "enemy" includes all armed mutineers, armed rebels, armed
rioters, pirates and any person in arms ag::linst whom it is the duty
of. a p~rson subject to this Act to act;
(d the expressions "assault", "crluJinal force" I I' fraudulently",
I'reason to believe" and -I voluntarily causing hurt" ~:ave the
meanings assigned to them, re"pectively, in' the Penal Code;
.
(d) "superior officer" as respects any member of the Force
includes any person of higher rank in the Police, and as respects any
member of the Force other than
rifleman includes any member of the
Force of longer service or higher grade in the same rank.

a

23. (1) A Commandant, or an officer of the Force commanding a
separate, detachment or an outpost or in temporary command at the
he.ldquarters of a district or battalion during the absence of the
aforesaid officers may, without an order from a Magistrate and without
a warrant, cause to be arrested any p~rson subject to this. Act who
has been 'concerned iIi ar.y offence under this Act or against whom
reasonable complaint has been made or credible information has
been received or reasonable suspicion exists of having been so
concerned, and may cam,e the person so ;cn'ested to be confined in the
quarter-guard or such other place as he may consider smtable.
(2) For the pmpose of the detention of the person arrested and
investigation of a case punishable on conviction under this Act the
member of the Force for the time being in immediate charge of the
place or station where the persoJ.:l arrested is c1etailled in Force
custody shall, except in cases speedUy disposed of under section 43 or
44, be deemed to be an officer in «harge of a pOlice-station ac~ing
under the Code of Criminal Procedure and shall be bound by the
provisions of sections 61,62 and 167 of that Code.
.
(3) Notwithstanding anything contained' in the Code of C"iminClJ
Procedure, no officer or Court shall bf' bonnd to release on bail any
person arrested and confined under the pmH,rs conferred by this section.

24. (1) The Inspector-General, Commandants and officers ofuciating
in such appointme.nts shall have the powers of a Magistrate of the
first class an6 may try any offences undei' this Act; provided that the
Governoi Ilny impose Ii mits upon the exercise of such powers.
.
(2) The Govel\lOr may invest any ofJlcers of the Force .vith like
powers.
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,(3) Where an offence under~his Act is committed
any place
outside, the Union of Burma and cannot adequately be dealt with at that
place the offender shall, on return to the U.lion of"BJrma, be dealt
with by fhe appropriate Court in the Union of Burma' having local
jurisdiction at the place to which he returns,
OFFENC,SS PUNISHABLE ON TRIAL AND C,oNVICTJON.

25. Any person subject to this Act who commits any of the
following offences, that is to say : "
'
(0) shamefully abandons or delivers up any galTisoIl, fortr~ss, post
or ~uard committed to his charge, or which it is his duty to
defend ; or
'
(b) in presence of any enemy, shamefully casts away hif arms' or
ammunition, or intentionally uses words or any other' means
to induce any persons subject to Military or Union Military
Police law to abstain from acting against thc enemy, ur . to
discourage such person from acting against the enemy, or
misbehaves in such a manner as to show cowardice; or
(c) directly
or indirectly holds correspondence' with, or
communicates intelligence to, the enemy, or' any person
in arms against the State, or who, coming to the knowledge
of any such con-espondence or, communication, omits to
disclose it immediately to his commanding or other superior
officer; or
'
(d) treacherously makes known the watch-word to al~y person not
entitled to receive it; or
, '
(e) directly or indirectly assists or relieves with money, victuals
or ammunition, or knowingly harbours or protects, 3'ly
enemy or person in arms against the State j or '
,(f) in time of war or during any military operation intentionally
'occasions a false :alarm in <lchon,' camp, garrison or
quarters, or spreads reports calculated to create alarm. or
despondency; or
(g) being a sentry in time of war or ala~l1J, or over any prisoner, '
treasure, magazine or dockyard, sleeps upon his post, or'
, Cjuits it without being regularly i-elieved or without leave; or
(It) in time of action, leaves his commanding officer or his post
or party to go in search of plunder i or
(i) in time of war, quits his guard, picquet, party or patrol,
without being regularly relieved or without leave; or ,
(j)' in time of war, or during any nlilitary operation, uses criminal
force to, or commits an assault on, any person bl-inging
provisions or other necessaries to the camp or qllarters of
any part of the forces, or force,S a safe, or guard, or breaks
into any house or any othe,' place for plunder, or, plunders,
injure::: or destroys any 'field; ga:'den 01" other oroDertv nf
,any kind;
, shall, un conviction, be liable to suffer transportatIon which. may extend
to life, or such less puu:shment as is provided in this, Act:
26.

person subject to this Act who coinmits any of the
that is to say,'
strikes, or forces or attempts to force, al).y sentry; or

All','

foll()win.~ offences,
(a)

( 6 J
'(b} in ttne ofpeace, intentionally occasions a false alarm in camp,
.
garrisons :>f cantonment 'or
(c) being a ~entry or 'on guard, plunders or wilfully destroys or

injures any property placed under charge of his guard ; or
(d) being a s"ntry, in ti'lle of peace, sleeps upon his post, or quits

,
it without being regularly. r.elieved 'or without have;
shall, on conviction, be punished with imprisonment, wh~ch may extend
to two years, or with such less punishment as is provided in this Act.

2.7. Ar,y person sub;ect to this Act who commits any of the following
offences, that is to say,- ,
(a) begins, excltes, causes or joins in any mutiny j or
(b) being present at any mutiny, does' not use his utmost
ende;l,vour to suppress the same j or
(c) . knowing or having reason to believe in the existence, of any
mutiny, or of any intention to mutiny, or of arry conspiracy
against the State, does not, without delay, give' information
'
, thereof to llis commanding or other superior officer j or
(d) uses or attempts to use criminal force to, or commits an
assault OIl" his superior' officer; whether on or nff duty,
lmowing or having reason to believe him to be such ; or
(e) disobey~ the lawful command of his superior officer j
sha1l,.on conviction, be punished with transportation, 'which may extend
to life, or with such less punisl'ment as is provided in this' Act.
28. Any person subject to this Act, who commits any of the'
following offences, that is to say,~
,
(a) is grossly insubordinate or insolent to his superior officer in
the execution of his office, or
'
(b ) refuses to superintend or assist in the making of any field-work
or other military wori{ of any description ordered to be
made either in quarters or in the field, '
shall, on conviction, be Hable to suffer imprisonment, which may
~xtend to two years, or sUCh less punishment as is provided in this Act.
.

.

.

.

.

.

29, Any pers~n subject to this Ad, who deserts or attempts· to
desert the service shall, on conviction, be liable to suffer impi-isonment
or such less punishment as is provided in this Act,
30, Any person subject to' this Act whO cOlumi.ts any of the
folluwingoffences, that is to say,(a) linowingly harbours any deserter, or \",ho knowing, or having
reason to believe, that any other person has deserted, ,or
that any deserter bas been harboured by any other p-::"son,
does not without delay give informatjon thereof to his, o\\1n
Or some gtber snperior officer, 01' use his utmost endeavours'
to' cause ~ucb deserter to be apprebended; or
,
(b) knowing, or having reason to believe, that a person is a
deserter, prOCl'!'eS or attempts to procure the enrolme11t of
such person; or '
(c) \\iithoufhaving first obtained a regular discharge from the
battalion to which"he belongs, enrols himself in the S.ime or
any other battalion; or
'

f{:':#Tfff,f
(d) ab~ents :limse!( witr'out - leave, ~r w'ithollt sllffrcienfcallse

--_ overstays leave gran1ed to him; or.
_'
being on leave of absence and having received information
from proper authority that the tattalion,~o~ ~he portion of a
battalion or any department to which he belongs, ha~ been
qrdered on active service, fails, without sufficient cause, to
rp.join without delay; or
(J) witl.out sufficient cause fails to appe-3.1' at the time fixed at the
para:le or place appointed. fer exercise or duty or
(g) when on parade or Orl tne line of march, without suficient
cause or \-vithout leave fr0111 his sUl?erior ufficer. quits the
pariJ,de or liile without leave; or
(It) in time of peace, quits his guard, picqriet or patrol without
_.
being reg~llarly relieved or without leave; or
(i) wi~hout proper authority is found two miles or more from
camp or outpost; or
.
(j) without p.-oper authority is absent from his lines after tattoo,
. orfrom cainp or outpost after retreat beatingj
l'ha11, on conviction, be liable to suffer imprisonment, which may
extend to two years, or such less punishment as is provided in this Act.
.te~

:>1. Any person subject to this Act who commits any of the following
offences, that is to say,(a) dishonestly misappropriates or converts to his own use any
money, provisions, forage, arms, clothing, ammunition,
tools, instruments, equipments or Union ~ilitary stores of
any kind, the property of Government entrusted to him; or
(b) dishonestly receives or retains any property in-'respect of
\.vhich an offence under clause (a). h::lS been commi~ted,
, knowing or having reason to believe the same to have
been dishonestly misappropriated or converted; or
Ie) wilfully destroys or injures :lT1Y property of Government
. entrusted to him; or
(rl) commits theft in respect of any property of Government or
of anj Force mess, band or insCtUtion, or of any person
~~~t~tWsAct;M
' . ,
(e) dishonestly receives or retains any such property as is specified in clause (d) knowing or having reason (-0 believe it fo
.
be. stolen; or
<f) does any other thing with intent to defraud, or to cause
wrongfulgaii1 to one person or wrongful loss to another
person i or .
(i!) malingers or feigns or prodnces r:lisease or infirmity in himself;
or intentionally dehys hiscur~ or aggravates his disease
or infirmity; or
.
(h) with intent to render himself .or any other' person unfit for
serv;'~e, voluntarily causes hurt to himself or any other
person ; or
.
(i) cvmmits any offence of a cruel, indecent or unnatural kind or
attempts to commit any s\lcn offence and does any act
towards 'its' commission j
. ' .
shall on ~onviction, be ptmished with imprisonment, which may extend
to seVLD years, or with such less punishment as is provided in lhis Act.

(",8
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, '32, An; person st{bjecfto'this AdNho is in a state of in1oxica1ion,
whetheron dtltyor off duty shall, on conviCtion, be punished with
.i~prisonment,or with su~h less punishment as is provided in ~his.Act.
33. Any per~bn subject to this Act who, without proper authority,
releases any Statf' prisoner"enemy or person taken in arms against the
State, placed under his charge, or who negligentl" suffers such
prisoner, enemy or person to escape shall, on conviction, be punished'
with transportation. or with such less punishment a'.5 is provided in
this' Act.

M. Any person st'bject to this Act who comniits any of the followingoffences, that is to say,(a) being in' commaild of a guard, picquet, or patrol, neglects
.dulyto post a sentry at the appointed time and place; fJr
(b) being in command of a guai'd, picquet or patrol, refuses to
'receive any prisoner or person duly committed to his
charge; or
Ie) without proper authority releases any prisoner or person
placed under his charge, or negligently suffers any such
prisoner or person to escape; or
'
(d) being in Force custody, leaves such custody before he is set
at liberty by proper authori1y ;
shall, on conviction, be liable to suffer imprisonment or such less
punishment as is 'provided in this Act.
'
35. Any person subject to this Act who commits any of the following offences, that is to say, (a) commits extortion, or without proper authority extorts from
any person, calTiage, porterage or provisions; or
(b) commits .house-breaking for the purpose of plundering or
plunders ; or
(e)c1esignedly or thro'lgh neglect kills, injures, makes away with,
ill-treats or loses his horse or any animal used in the
public service ; or
(d) makes away witi.; or is concerned in making away with, his
arms,_ ammunition, equipment, instruments, 'tools, clothing
or Force ilecessaries i or
(e) loses by neglect anything mentioned in clause (d) ; or
(f) wilfully injures anything mentioned in clause (d) or any
.
Government property or that of any Force band, institution,
mess or belonging 10 any person subject to this Act ; or
(g) sells, pawns,' defaces or destroys any medal or 'decoration
granted to him';
shall, o~\oIiviction, be liable to suffer imprisonment' or such less
punishment as is provided in this Act.
,36. Any person subject to this Aetlwho commits any of, the following offences, that is to say,'
(a) makes a false accusation against any perSall subject to this
Act, lmo\,ving .5uch accusation to be false; or
(b) in making ;tny complair.t. kriowingly makes any false statement.
affectin~ the character of any person subject to this Act, or
knowinl!lv and wilfully suppress'es any material fact; or

"r~9f'ge
(c) obtaibS or attempts, to ('bt~lin for 'himself, or for:. any oth~r
persons, any pension,allowanceor ot,her advantage' or
privilege by a statement which is talse, antI ':Vhich he either
knows, or believes to be false or does not oelieve to be
true, or by making or using a false entry in any~ book or
record, or by making any document containing ? false
stat,'ment,or by omitting to make a true entry or document
conta:ning a true statement; or '
'
:a) knowingly furnishes a false return or report of the number or
state of any men under bis command or,. charg~, or of a~y'
money, arms, ammunition, clothing, ec:uipments, stores or
other property in his charge, whether belonging to such
men or Governmen.t br to any person in or attached 'to the
Force, or who through design or culpable neglect, omits or
refuses to make or send any return or report of. the matters
-aforesaid ; ,
shaU, on conviction, be plinished with imprisonment, which may
extend to five years, or such less punishment as is provided ip this Act.
37. Any person having become subject to ~his Act who is discovered
to have made a wilfully false answer to any questioJi set forth in the
'prescripel: form in enrolment which has been put to, him by the
,enrolling officer before whom he appears for the purpose of being,
enrolled" shall, oncol1-viction, be punished with imprisonment, which
may extend to three years, or with such less punishment as is provided
in this Act.
38. Any person subject to this Act who commits any of the following
lJffences, that is to say,,
(a) being of the rank of Warrant Officer; behaves in a manner
unbecomin~ his position and character; or
(b) strikes or otherwise ill-treats any person subject to this Act'
being his subordinate in rank or position; or
(c) being il:\ command at any post or 0.1 the march, and receiving
a complaint that anyone undel' his command hilS beaten or'
otherwise maltreated or oppressed any person, ,or has
disturbed any fair or market, or' committed any riot or
tresvass, fails to have due reparation made to the injured
person or to report the case to the proper authority; or
(d) by defiling any place of worship, or otherwise, intentionally
insults the religion or wounds the religious feelings of any
person j or
(e) attempts to commit suicide and does any act towards the
commission of such offence; or
(f) being below the rank of a Warrant Officer, directly or
, indirec~ly acceP.ts or obtains, or agrees to accept ?r attempts
to obtain, for hImself or for any other person, any gr:ltifica- tion asa motive or reward for procuring the enrolment of
'
any pe1.30n in the service j or
(~) gambles or induces any other member, of ,the Force to
g..mble j 'or
"
,
(h) neglects to obey any general or 'other order'; or
(j) is guilty of any act or omission which, though nof specified in
, this Act, is prejudiciaJ to good order·andFor.ce discipline;
shall, on .;onvictioll, be punished with imprisonment, which may extend
to two y('at's,or with such less punishm~l1t, as is ,provid~d -in tl. is Act.
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'PENAL DEDUCTIONS.
,~9., The fol',ciwing~pep':ard~dtic:tionsniaybe made ffoiW the pay and
aUoW'ances;ofa':personsubjeet to ,this Act, that is to'say;-'-' ,
, "("ii)iU: pay ahd' allbwarlces fbi: every day 6f absehce either on
:deseftibn Or WithOllt leave ancHor ev:ery c1 'IY of imprisonmerifaWii1'ded:by a ct'ifuihal Court, or uri&r this Act ; ,
(b) all pay and allowantesfbr every day whilst'heis in Clistody Qn
a ch;Wge'{bt an offence Of \vhiCh he is after\varoS convicted
by-~a' criwinarColirt or on a charge of absence withoutleave '
for '\vkkhHe 'is afterwards awardecli1'l1pdsoriment under
this'A;d . '
;(i)r;iil'pay ancf. aflb'Wances'for every day On which' he is in hospital
on <aCco(n'it of sielnie-5s or other cause cel"tified b~' the
pti.,petmedical o'fficer attending on him at the hospital to'
have been caused by an offence under this Ad committed
by'Mh';
, , ' ,
,
"'(im:ll1i:paY'andaUt:nvahd~s'btdere'dto'be f6t-feiteCi uil'c1er'this A'Ct ;
(~); 'any sum ordered to be 'stopped'urider this Ad' ;'
:(tl,,'any'sllm'requir-ed to ni:lke goOd 'S'iiCh 'c6rliperi~ntion forarly
expenses catisedby hitn, of fbi-any loss'or datn'age6r
destructi6h dbnecby him to iny arms; amhiiiriitioo, 'eqiHpment"olothiilg, 'itistrunierits,battalidrinecessal"ies ormilihii'Y
dec'omtion,: ot to any btiildirig, or pfopei'ty,<is riiay' t:re
awarded by his commanding officer j
(,g) any sum required to pay a fine awarded by a criminitlCourt
or uncler tli.is Act :
Provided that the total 'deductions from the pay and allo\vances
of a person subject to this 'Act made under clauses (c), to (1<;')
shall nof(except io the case of a: person sentenced to dismissal
or whose sentence involves dismissal) exceed, in anyone
month one-half of his pay and allowances for tnal month.
~;E?d1fla1Tatiott!.;.;.;.:Ftit't:J:re'plir'j:fose
of

c1<'liisesCa) and (b)or' cuc:ody for six consecutive hours or upwards,
whethei' wholly in one day or partly inone .:la-yand partly in
anbth'er~: inay be reckoned as absence or cushx1y for a day;
, (ii) . abse'iiteor' custody for twelve consecutive hours or upwards
,may'be-reckoned as absence or custodY for the whole of each
day (luriiigany portion of which the person was absent or
in custody, and any absence or custody for' less than a day
nliy be reckoned as absence or cllstoclyfora day if such
absence or custody, prevented the absentee from fulfilling
:.ttiy, Force duty which, was. thereby thrown upon some

'til

'abseri~e

ofher"persori.
PUNISHMENTS,

" 40, 'Punishments:(fflgy"be ii1T1.ic'ted;inr~spcdof offences cc:liinitted
byperso 1ls subject to this Act, and convicted of an offence, according
to the scale foBowi'ffg,:t!1ilt is to' saYj~, '"
\1fb-'r ftransporHlion 'fof life ;r f01' any period 'exceeding"seven years i'
;~'';')~i'inPrlsoJl'ment({'lith or, without solitary ,confine men t) for an);
,
tetIW1fof i :exeeetliWg''fotitfeen ye'ars ';

(ddismissal from the servi';;e-i
(d) removal from the service i
(Ii) fme ;
. (j) the punishments mentioned in section 44 ,
'
C<J) reduction in the case of a Warrant Officer aTld to a lower
ral)k ;

.

.

(It) rc·dl1l tion of it Non-Comnlissioned Officer to a lower grade or
to t1~e ranks;
. . ' \
(i) forfeiture in the Case of Warrant Oftlcersancl Non-Comm~s-·
sioned Officers of seniority of rank i _.
.
(j) in the c<\se ()f Warrant Officers and Non-Commissioned
OfJ1cei's reI-l"imand and severe reprimand;
.
U;; forfeitlH'(; of service for the purpose of promotion, increa~ed
pity, J);';llsion or other purpose i
.
(t) forfeiture, in the case of any one dismissed·fr-omt~le service,
of all «.r;"'lrs of pay, allowances and any public money due
~ l: f;b,~ time of dismissal;
\!.i;) stoppag<.:H uf pay and allowances to make good any damage
done in committing the offence of which he'is convicted;
Provided that in ~e case of Warrant Officers the trial, under this
Act and the punishments provided for in this s0ction can
only be carried alit with the approval of. the InspectorGeneral. .

41. \Nhere in respect of ,!uy offence under this Act there is specified
a particular punishment or. such less punishmeiitas is hithis Act
mentioned, there may be awarded in respect of that off~nceinstead
of mId) particular pur ishment (but suqjed to the other provisions
of thi8 ACI: as to the punishments and regard being had to the nature
and (("!ftl'ee of tIle oftence) anyone punishment lower in the above s(;alc
than the particular Pl1llishment.
.
'In; f\ Non-Commissioned Officer sentenced by a Court to transportaUqn or itnpl'isonment or dismissal from the sel'~r!ce shall be deemed
to be reduced to the ranks.

SUMMARY PUNISHMENT•

. 43, (1) 1\ Commandant of the Union Military Police, may summarily
award to any Warrant Officel's and Non-Commissioned Officers or ether
persons sttl>ject to this Act, any of the follo\ving punishments for the
commissiotl of any off ~nc~ against discipline of the Force, which is
not otherwise provided for in this Act, or which is· not of a sufficier.tly
serious nature to call for a trial, that is to say,(a) to

N )n-Commissioned Officers or 'Riflemen-

(i) reprimand;

(i i) ~3everc reprimand.;';'

(ii:)n:c!uGtion to a lower rank 'or grade;
(i'!) removal from arty officeofclistinction orspecia~emolument i
(If) stoppages of pay and allowances to malfe gooe1 aay damage
clone to the property of Govermnent or the .Force ;
! vi) admonition;
.
.('iij forfeitl1l'e of pay for absence without le,we j
(viii) fine up to one month's pay;

(ix) ~toppagei:>f speCial pay -:>1' allowanc-es for a period not
exceeding three months to make good any loss L.r<;]amage'
or on accourt of inefficiency, slackness,or other sufficient",
rea,son j
(h) to Non-Commissioned Officers only-

0) reprimand j
(ii) severe reprimand j
(iii) reduction to a'lower rank;
,(iv). rel~uction to a lower grade;
(v) rechlCtion to a ]ow~r place in the rank orgrade in which he
is serving ;
,
(vi)' reduction to the nmks ;
(c) to Rifle'nen-

extra-guards, piGquets or patrols j
confinement to the lines for any period nol exceeding
,30 days carrying with it punishment drill not exceedi'lg'
15 days, and thereafter fatigue duty j
,
imprisonment to the extent of 28d~ys in the quarter-guard
. or such other place as m~y be cOllsickred suitable, with
forfeiture of all pay and allowances during its continuance i
(d) to public Followers-

(1) admonition;·
(ii) forfeiture of pay for absence without leave;
(iii~ fine up to one month's pay j
_
(iv) reduction to a lower grade where two or more grades exist;
(v) confinement to the lines for any period 'not exceeding
30 days cal'rying with it fatigue duty j
(vi) imprisonment to the extent of 28 clays in the quarter-guard
or such other place:J,s may be considered suitable, with
forfeiture of all pay and allowances during its. continu;lDce :'
' '
(2) Any' of' the above punishments may be awarded &eparately or in
combination with anyone 01" 1110re of the others, but the carrying out
of, imprisonment must precede confinement, to the lines, and no award
or awards including imprisonment and confinement to the, lines shall
exceed JO consecutive days. When an award includes iniprisonment
and a minor punishment," the latter will take effect at the termin<ltion,
of the imprifonment.
,
'
"
,(3) Suspension may be awarded to any Warrant Officer or-Non-Com~
missionei::l Officer as a preliminary to an enquiry but it shall not be '
a\';arded as a substantive punishment.
,
(4) (a) An officer of the Force commanding a s'eparate detachment
or an Ol1~post or in temporary command at tlJe headqUarters of a district
or battalion dt:ring the absence of the aforesaid officers maY, when in
temporary c::>mmand at Battalion Headquarters or wherio.l cletached
(juty, exercise· the powers specified in sub,-sectbn (t).
' I
(b) SubjeCt to ,confirmation or revision by the Battalion Commandant, the pow<:rs specified in sub-section '(I) may be exercised
'by off.~ers when :n temporary command at Battalion Head'Iuarters
or w!len 0ndetached duty.
'

i,f;A;i",Ilf"',iiliiilS

.n;'flrii~1!?~ntbori;inan'd hi",,;W "thhFitetli'p

by pis' Bii"tlalion Co'inmanthmt,· a\vard tb'~ilY ,.Ri.flenr.:w~ confinemenC::;'
to tb~ lines for' periods not exceecfing ten days,' andextra·g\lar~ls;
not exceeding four in number.
_ .
. . ~ . : ' ". " 0 .
(5). COII~m~ 'ld~ints may authorize Warrant Officers to ex~rris~~he ..
powers sPecifiel' .in clause (c) of Sll b-section (J) in respecl of RHlemen .
l.mdertheir comrr.and.
.
FIELD PUNISHMENT:

44. Any perso~ subject to this Act not above the rank of Rifleman,
who, while· on active service, commits any offencc, may; - inliellof
· any" punishment to which he is liable thereunder, be .suqiected to
such field punishriH~nl other than flogging as may be directed . by rules"
tQQe made py the Governor and such field punishment shall be oHhe
'dlar~ch;ro.f personal restraint or of hard labour but shall not b.-: ora
rirture.to
cause ilijtiryto
life
or' Jimt
.
.
'
','
10'
.
. PLACE OF I MPinsoNMENT.

. 45.<A "person sente-ncedunder this Act .to imprison~ent for a period

no~ ,exceeding threeinonths' s.pall,

when he is also dismissed or removed,"
from the Force, be impdsoned in the nearest or such 'other jail as-tile.
Governor' may, by general or special order, direct, but when he is no(
also dismissed or removed Jrom the Force he may, ifthe-c<mvicling,'
·officer or Deputy Commis!\iQneir so direefs,-be confined inthequatter-'
'. guar<;l or stich other I place as' the' convicting offlcer or .th~ 'Deptity
C.O:inm,i~sioner inay consider suitable.
.
'"
P~SCRETIONARY POWERS,

.46. NotwIthstanding anything contained" in this Act relating'to
·conviction and punishrrient,.the Inspector-General may -dismiss oi'
remove from the service any member of the Fc:ce. .
,

I

REPEAL OF PREVIOUS ACTS.

. 47. The Military Police Act and the Bnrma Frontier Force 'Act ar~
hereby repealed.

.• GJ~B.Cj)..O....".~o.·45. H.D.,.5-5·48-Z,5Q~"';'I,r.
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1. This AcLmay be .called the Dock' Workers (Regulation of
EIrployrnenJ) ACt; i 948. .,.'
, ,
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2:1ii'tllisAct< .
"
. (a),Ucargo tt includes anything carried or to be carried ina
ship or other vessel j
.'
(l;) " dock worker" means, a person employed . or . to be,
.employed intor in _the "vidnity~f, an; port on work,' in
connection with the loading, unloading; ',movement or
,',storage of cargoes, or :~work in connection -.vith the
preparation :of ships 01"' other -vessels for the- receIpt or
.discharge of cargoes or for leaving. port j
,
'
(c) '.' employer," in relationto.a dock worker, means the person
by whomhe is employe,dorto be employed as afGresaid j
C(d) ., port" includes 'any place at which ships are loaded or
unloaded;
"
,
,'•
'
(e) "scheme" means a scheme made under this Act.
'3. '(I) Provision may be made by a scheme ,for the,following
purposes;~

(a), to ensure

greater regularity of employment, for dock
workers i
'
:(b) to secure that an adequate number .of -dock WOrl{erS is
, , available for the efficient pei"{ormance of their work i and
(c) to provide .suitable ", conditions of ' employment for dock
workers in' regard to at.comIri()dation, health, safety,
remuneration or otherwise;
"
(2) In particular a· scheme may pro';i~e- .
(a) for the application of the scheme to dock workers and
employers as may be specified therein, for prescribing the
o.bligations of dock workers and employers subject to the
fulfilme:lt of ".vhich the scheme may apply to them ancrthe
circumstances in which the scheme shall cease to, apply
to any dock workers or employers, and for prohibiting or
restricting the employment of, dock workers to whom the
scheme does not -apply and the employment of dock
workers by employers to whom the scheme does not apply:
(b) for regulating the recruitment and entry into the sdil'me of
dock workers and their:allocation to employers, 'and ~l)r
:..ecuring tpat, in respect' of periods during \vtkh emr:!0~r
ment, or full employment, is notavailab'le for dock worker~
'to whom the scheme applies who are av~ilable fbr woile,
such \Vorkers will subject to the cOllc1itions of the scheme
receive not less than such pay as may be thereby provided i
, (c) for securing that the races of remur,eration a;;d conditiolls
of service ,for dock workers to \Vhc;;m the sche"neapplies
'(including ¢onditions 'as. ,to holiclaysanclp"lY if' respect
thereo£)will bdn aceordance'with,anyuafonal' or local
agreerhentsfor the time' bein~ in for(;t : '

::~:t,ic,~:'·'~n.~f~ap.Ila~J

"

(..2:

j

(d) fot~_akipK$ati~!actPr:yPtdN.i:siQn.fbt thettainihg and welfare

'of dock w.orkers, iT:! so Jar as·,such provision does not exist
apart ii'omfhe scllem'e ;>~:. . . .. >",
.
(.) for prescribing the manner in which, and th'e Persons by
whom, t'Je cost of operiting the scheme is to be defrayed
or receipts in connection with the scheme are j,) be taken
charge of;
..
.
.
(f) for constituting or prescribing a body of ~ersons to. be
responsible for .the :administration of the scheme; and
(g) fl)r' such 'incicental and supplementary mattc1:5- as may be
necessary 01 expedient for the purposes of the scheme.
(.~) A scheme may declare, as respects any provision of the scl.eme.
prohibiting or restricting the employment of dock workers to whom the
scheme does pot apply, or the employment of dock workers by employers
whom the scheme does not apply , that a contravention of that
provision is an offence.
'
, . (4) Any person who contravenes a.IJY provision in relation to \vhi~h
such a declaration is in force shall be guilty of an offence under this
section, and shall be liable on conviction to imprisonment fora term not
exceeding. three months or to. a fine, or to both imprisonment and fine.
. (5) A scheme may relate to any port or ports in Burma or to any
part of any such port, and, for every port or part of a port to which .it
relates, either to dock workers generally or to any c1:\ss of description
of such workers.
4. (1) A scheme may be prepared jointly by bodies of persons
'appearing to the Governor to be representative respectively of dock
workers of the class or description and at the port Or ports to which the
scheme relates and of their employers, and when prepared shall be
subti1it~ed to the Governor•
.(2) If at any time before a d<ty prescribed in a notification by. the
Gove'rnor t.o be issued for the purpose no scneme is in force for any
port. or in relation to any claJs or description of dock workers, the
Governor may, on the application of any of the bodies of persons
mentioned in the last foregoing sub-section, prepare a'· scheme for the
port or in relation to the class or description of workers in Q.uestion.
. (3) If at any time on or after the said day no such scheme is ojp
for'ce, the Govern01~ may prepare such a scheme if it appears to him
l.111likely that a scheme for the port and' relating to the class or
descriptio;, of dock workers in question will be prepared under subsection (1) of this section within a reasonable time..
'
(4) Any scheme may be varied by a subsequent scheme prepared
and submitted to the Governor as mentioned in·sub-section·(l) of this
section, or by a subsequent scheme prepared by the Governor.
"
(05) A scheme ~halJ take effect only after it has been previously
publi<led in the Gazette and embodied in an Order made by tJ-oe
C--::,vernor and the elate on which it takes effect shall be silch c1at~ not
e::~:~er than the making of the Order as may be,; specified m the Order.
(6) A scheme may be revoked by or.def of the Governor either on
the appliC1tion cf any of such bodies as are mentioI1...ed in sub-section (1)
of this section or othen...,ise.
.
(7Y In this&eetion references to a port include referenc~s to
part of a port
- 5.' Tl.e Governor lenay make loans towards the cost of t,he oper:..tion
<:if schem,;s to such persons and on such terms as he Il'av determine.'

to
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.THE DISPOSAL OF TENANCIES, ACT, 1948.
[BURMA

ACT No. IV

OF.

1948.]

It isherehrenacted as follows:..,-

1. (1) This'- Act,' may be called the .p,~~ppsal" of Tenancies
Act,1948.
.
(2) It shall come into force on such dat~s and in such par~~of
Bt}rma as the Governor may from time to time by notification direct.
2. In this Act.nnless there is a.nything repugnaht inthesubjeet
orcoiltext,.
(J) "agricultural land" means land which is occupied or is
.
ordinarily utilized or has been leased fOI'- purFoses' of
agriculture or horticulture or husbandry or for purposes
subservient to agriculture, horticulture or husbandry' arid
. includes the sites of buildings and other sttuctureson
such land, but does not include land' whiCl1 is within a
.-town or village and is occupied as the site ofa dwelling;
(2) "tenant" mea~s a person or organization wbichholds land
.
and h liable to pay rent for the said land; a n d '
{3) II lease" includes a counterpart, an l1ndertakin~ to cultivate
or occupy ariel an '\greement to lease.'
,
3. Notwithstanding anyth~ngcontaine~l in the Tenancy Ac:t, 1946
or any agreement to the contrary, the Governor may, so far as appea;'s
to him to be necessary or expedient, for maintaining or increasing
'cultivation essential to the economic reh:-.biljtation of Btirma, by orc}er
provideWior regulating; 01' controlling the lease of any agriCultural'
land by a,uy person or class of persons holding such land
to any tenant oj: class of tenants; or .for ptescribing the
n~ture of crops to be cnJtivatecl on such land; Or
(jj) for ffilking leases of agricultural landsin the possession of
any person or chss of persons subject to the payment to
that person or class of persons of standard rent as
prescribed by Government from time to time by any
tenant to whom such tand is allotted by the Governoi" ;
Provided that the provisions of this Act shall not apply to any
agricultural land or lands(a) not e~ceeding,fi~ty acres in .area ~nd ~ th.e posS~ssion . "f"~.·/:+~
a person "lho IS engaged'1l1 the cultIvatIon o5(tand w,th
his own hands as hi~ principal means oi subSIstence; or
(b) belonging to any institution created, ,controlled 0:'
guaranteed by Government or ,to any religious or
charitable institution.
.
"

1. the Governoi· m<:lY by orderauthoriiea1?Y person brauthority
toW{er:cis~any power

vested in him tinder this Act.;

Price.",:,,:,()neanna.) .
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)

5~ (1) l'heGovernormay make suchrufes as may beexpeJientto
. bim for carrying ('lit the pur.poses of this Act.
.
.
(2) All rul~s made under this section shall be publishecfin the
Burma Gazette and shall thereupon have the same effect as·if .en.acted
it! this Acf
.

.

6. Whoever obstructs any person or authority aqthorized by the
Governor under section 4 of this Act from carrying out· the pFovisioh~{.
Of tpis Act O£ the rules made thereunder or contravenes any Jrder
. issued under th.e authorIty of this Act or the niles made, thereunder
shall be punishable with fine or impris@nment which mayextend:·to ten
years or b o t h . ·
.

G.U.l3.C.,p.O -No. ,:., M. of A.F. 16-9-48-1,OOO-II.

THE ESSENTIAL SLJPPLfES ANDSERVICFS
(AMEND:\rIENT) ACT, 1948.
.

[BURMA ACT

No. V

OF

1948.]
[3rd January 1948.l

It is hei"ebYenacted as follows :In the Essential Supplies and Services Act, 1947, the followiug
~miendrnent shall be made" :..:...
In section 8· aftey· sub-section .(3), insert the following
sub-section (4)~"(4) In any prosecution under sub=section (1) ]"elating to a
violation of any direction made under any order Issued
under section 3, the burden of proving I that he has
acquired lawfully or, has come intc authorized
possession of an essential commodity shall, lie on'the
person in whose possession such commodity is found.
Explanation: A persofl shall be deemed to have acquired Of
to have come into lawful possession of an essential
commodity only if such acquisition Of possession is .
permitted under a general or special licence issued by
the Commissioner of Civil Supplies or by an officer or .
officers authcrized by- him in his behalf."

G.U.B C.P.O.-No. 23, M. of C. &5,202·50···200 _.1].
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RENT CONTROL ACT, 1948.

[BURMA ACT

No. VI

OF

1948,l

[17tlz

January 1948.J

WHEREAS iUs necessary to consolidate and amend the existing
Urban Rent Control Act, 1946 and subsequent Amend-nent Acts which
were enacted for the purpose of restricting re':lts of premises in urban
areas and for making provision for other matters incidental to or
econnected with the purposeaforeilaid ;
• It' is hereby enacted as follows :-

1. (1) This Act may be called the Urban Rent Control Act, 1948.
(2) Subject to the provisions of section 3, it shall extencl to all
urban areas in Burma.
.
" j.. (~) The Ac shall co~e into force ~t once except the provisions- L.!.!f1f.8
.of sectlons 16A and 6B, whIch shall come mto force on such date as the
'
Gover~t)r may appoi in this behalf; and it shall be in force until the
eighth day of Octobe 1951:
Provided that the' xpiry of. the Act shall not render recoverableany rent which during t
continuance thereof was irrecoverable or,
affect the right of the tena to recover any sum which durin~ the'
continuance thereof was un
the Act recoverable by him.

-f· "

2. In this Act unless th~re is anything repugnant in the subj ect or
context(a) ., City of Rangoon "means the City of Rangoon as described
in Schedule VI to the City of Rangoon Municipal Act as
amended from time to time;
(b) II Controller" means the Controller of Rents appointed.
under this Ar.t i
(e) II landlord" means any pers9n£Cr the time being entitled
to receive rellt in respect of any premises, whether on his'
own account or on account or on behalf or for the benefit
of any other person, or as trustee, guardian or receiver:
for any oth~r personland ,incl~~es a legal representative,·
as defined In the COde of CIVil Procedure, and a tenant
who sublets any premises and every pt:rson from time to
time deriving title under a landlord;
,
(d) "premise$-" means.
(i) any land on which a building has been erected and any
building or part of a building let separatelvfor'any
purpose whatever, including a stall leUfor the reta.il sale
f"\f goods in a market or any other fuIilding,' and any
land, furniture or fixttire let togetqer :with such
building or part of a building;
,. '
(ii) any land le~eparatelY for any purpos,e whatever;
(el "prescribed ' means prescribed by rules made under this
.Act; "
tf) II standard rent" in relation to any p&mises means-

Pricc,-annas
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{I) ill the cases specified in £ection 19 the rent fixed by the

Controller, subject to any order of the Chief Jcjge of
thl' 8ity CivJH Court of Rangoon inrespeet,of the City
(if Rangoon or to any order of the Ju.dge prescribed
under section 22, in respect of any other urban arp.u ;
~II) in all other cases:''
(A) the rellt at which the premises were I'Jt on the first
day of September 1939 ;
.
(B) where the premises were not let on the first da,y of
Septe:nber 1939, the rent at which they were let
befort: that date ;
,
(C) where tht: premises were first let after the first day of
September 1939 and before the first day of January
1941 the rent at which they were first let';
(D) ""here the premises were let on the, first day, of
September 1939 on a lease providing for a periodical
increase of rentduring'the currency of the lease the rent so providerl,
for from time to time, and
.'
(ii) afler theexpiryof the lease the rent payable during
the last period of the lease, ;
"
(E) where the premises were let under lease for a period
of five years or upwards commellcin~ on or betore
the first day of September 1934, which has expired
after the first day of September 1939, the ren t fixed
by such lease tor the period containing the first day
of September 1939; Provided that' the Governor
may prescribe generally or in'the,case of any urban
area or of any class of premises tbattbe standard
rent as defined in sub-clauses (A), (B), (C), (D) Oi)
and (E) s'ha11 be' increased by an amount not
exceeding 2S per centum per amium if he cop..siders
that such increase is justified by prevailing economic
conditions ;
, ,
(R) " tenant" means any person by whom or on whose account
rent is payable for any premises, and irfc1ude~ a legal
representative as defined in the Code of Civil Procedure,
and every 'person, from time to time deriving title under
a tenant and also evei-y person remaining in possession of
the ' pr~mises 'let to him after the tei'mination of the
tenancy or lease, with or without the' assent of the
landlord i
'
,
{h) "urban area" i eludes the City of, Ran~on,anY area,'
decl~r~d to be a muniCipality under
,apter.II of the
MUnI~lpal Act, ,ny area declared to be notIfied area
under section 2
of the ,:said Act,a
ntonment as
dl'(fined.in ,t,he.. Can onments Act and any otht\[ 'area that,
may be notified as town under the Towns A\t; 1907, as
amended from time () time.
'

m

a

t

3. (J)The Gov~rnor may, by notification, exempt from the operation of

th~3

Act or any portiou thereof any such area or class of
may sub;e4uently
,cance] or VMy such notification,
p:remise~

as may be Qpecified in such notification and

( 3 )
\:4) 11 any question arises whether any premises come V;'ithin :an
;urb:.n area.or 'within any area or class cifpremis~s exempted from the
operation of the Act by notification under sub-section (1), the decision
.
·of the GoverilOr on such question shall be final.
'(3) Nothing in section 9, 11 or I? of this A~t shall apply to any
premises ~roviding board as well as lodging for its tenants which the
.Governor stall, by notification, declare to be primarily intended for the
.accommodativn of travellers.

4. The Governor may, by notification, arypointa Controlle::- and.
one or more Assistcmt Controllers for 'any urL.an area in which this Act
is in operatioll, and may, by general or special order, invest ;lny Assistant
.Controller with all or any of the powers of the Controller.
.

.

5. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Act. where Hie rent of any
. premises has been or is hereafter during. the continuance of this Act
.:increased above the' standard rent, the. amount by which such increased
rent exceeds the standard rent shall, notwitlJstanding any agreement to
.the contrary, be irrecoverable:
. '
Provided that nothing in this section shall apply:(a) to any rent which became due before the commencement
of this Act i
(b) to any periodical increment of rent accruing under any
agreement enten~d into before the first day of $eptember
1939· or
.
,
(c) to rent ~ayable under any lease entered into before the first
day of September 1939 which has not expired on the said
' . '
date.
(2) FOl' the purpose of sub-section (J) the J'ent shall be deerr.ed to
'have accrued from day to day.
.
'
.

• 16. Where the landlord has since the first d~y of September 1939,
incurred or during the continuance of this Act incurs increased expenditure in the maintenance and repairs owing to increased cost of
building materials or expenditure on the improvement or structurai
·alteration of any premises (not including expenditure on decorations or
:,c;>ain;), he may apply to the Controller to alter ihe standard rent.
7. (1) Whereas the result of any alteration of the terms of the
tenancy the terms on which any premises are held are on the whole less
·favourable to the tenant than the previous terms, the rent· shall be
deemed to be increased within the meaning of this Act, whether the
s~m payable as rent is increased or not.
'
. , ;
(2) Where as.the result of any alteration of the terms of the
tenancy the terms on which any premises are held are not on the
whole less favourable to the tenant than the previous terms,oJhe" rent
·shaH not be deemed to be increased within the meaning cf this Act
whether the sum payable:<1s rent is iilcrea~edor not.'
.•
.

8.. ~.Vhere the landlord pays any municipal rates, Gesses or' taxes"
in respect of any premises, he may apply to the .controllei· t6 increase
the standard rent to the extent of the increase in the amOu'nt for the
time being payable by the landlord in respect of'Such rates, c.esses or'
t2xes, over the amount paidiil. the period of assesfment whIch irtsluded
the first day of September'1939.·
-

4 )
. 9. (1) Wl-erever an increase of the ,'ent of arty premises is allo\v--the provisions of this Act, no such increase shall be re:::over,able until the expirj of one mbIithafter the landlord has served OJ} the
teriant a notice in writing of his intention to increase the, rent, accbm-',
panied by a certificat~ from the, Controller fixing the standard rent.
, (2) -Nhere such a notice has been served on any' t~n::mt, the
.increase may be continued without service of any freshnptice on any'
subsequent tenant.
'
abl~. under

,
-lO.'It-shallllot'be, I:nvful for any person in consideration of the,
grant, renewal or continllanceof a tenancy of any premises to ,require :
the pC),yment of any fine, premium or any other~sum- in addition to
the rent or to demailQ any advance in excess of one month's rent:
Providp.c1 that nothing in this section shall apply to any-paYment
l.mc1er any writteli agr~emententered' intobe£ore thefil'st dayoL
September 1939.

. lOA. (J) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other lawtheCoiltroiler shall on application 'made to him in that behfllfbya
tenant, including a person permitte'd to occupy under theproyisions' pf '
section 12 (1), in possession of any buildings to \vhich this Act appiies
cause a notice to be s:eryed on the landlord, thereof requiring him to.
make any or all repairs which are in the opinion of the Controller
necessary to keep such buildings in a habitable state or to take, allY"
measures which are necessary for the maintenance of supply of \v'ater:
or electricity and the maintenance of drainage and ,,~ewerage services, if,
the Controller is satisfied that such suppliesbr services \vill b~ available
by taking such measures.
"
ExpJimation.-For the purpose of this sub-seetion','theexpression
I, repairs" means any repairsreqnired for the purpose,!:Jf;
keeping buildings iogood and tenantable repair, and ,the:
,landlord shal1:lot. be deemed to be' responsible for- ~ny
repairs for which the tenant is responsible under--~n:
express agri>e.ment in writing,
- . '.
_(2) This sub-section s~1al1 apply to tenancies created whether;before or after the eighth day of October 1946; .
..
(2) If after receipt of such notice the landlord fails or neglect&to
m"ke within reasonableiime such repairs or to take \vithiIi' rea~onable
time such measures, as the case may be, the tenant may ~ubrriif ,to the'
Controller an estimate 6f the cost of such repairs or measuresaric} iiiay'
appliJo him for permission to make such repairs or to take~ueQ,
measures 'himself and thereupon 'the Controller may, after cOl1siqe'l'i.r~g:i,
~uch estimate of· cost and makillg such inquires as he may consideE<
neceiisary, by iln order in writing, permit the tenant to makf' such, r~~<t.ir~:
or to take such measures as,.the .case maybe, at a cost no( exc~e'<:1i#g
such amopnt;ls may be specified in the order and it shall th~re'afterpe;~
lawful for the tenant to make s!jch repairs or to take' sllch ~ Pieas4fes.-'
himself and to deduct thecosrthereof \\ hich Shi1l1 in noc<tSee:~Ceed
the amount so.specified from the rent or otherwise recover iUrointhe,
landlord.""
. .'
.. '. ':) , ""

11.(1) . ~ otwi~hstanding atiything contained in the 'f.r",n:..£er _pI
Prope:-ty-J'.ct or the' Contract Ad Or the R.angoonCity qviICouH NSf':
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-nO Ot jer or decree for the recovery of possession of any premises to
. which ' this Act applies or for the ejectment of a ·te:nant therefrom 'shall
;:be macle or given uhless'
.
(a) any rent lawfully due from the tenact which accrued after

the resumption of civil government on the c01!c1usion of
the hostilities with Japan has not been paid to the.
1andlord or deposited with the Controller/after a written Liii,' ~'fe,'"
demand for payment of such rent has i)een sed to the
tenant by registered post and h~,snot been complieJ with
for three, weeks from the, date of such demand, or any
other obligation of the tenancy, whether under the
contract of tenancy or under this Act, so far as th e same
is consistent with the provisions of this Act, has been
broken or' not performed ; or
(b) any sum representing rent due from the' tenarit "in respect
of any period before the' date of resumption of civil
government on the conclusion of the hostH:ties with Japan
in respect of which an order or c1ecreehas been
made or given by a Civil Court in favour 01 the landlord
as against the tenant has not been paid ; or
t'
,(c) the tenant or ~ny other person holding or residing with hirr;
'has been s:ruilty of conduct which is a nuisance or
annoyance to adjoining or neighbouring occupiers, or has
been. convicted of using ,the premis~s Qrallo,wJ.~~,
~remlses to be used fQtan Im.J!1..Q£,~Qf,111~~llLl?.\lJI;l~e.~or
the' condition of the premises has in the' opinion of the
'Court deteriorated owing to acts of \vaste by, or the
neglect or default ofthetenant or any such penson,or
'(d) the premises, in the case of land which was primarily used
,'as a hotise site and was subsequently let to a tenant, are
bona"fidi: , required by the" landlord for erection or reerection.. of a building or buildings and the landlord
executes a bond in 'such amo~l;.;t:'1S the Court may deem
reasonable that the pr-emises willbe used for erection!or
fe-erection of abuilding at "buildings, that he will g've
effect'to such purpose within period of oue year frOm
the dateol vacation of the premises by the tenant and
that he' \vill, if so cIe:\>ir~d by: the tenalit, reim:tate the
, tenant displaced from the land oil completion of erection'
or re"erectipn ofsuchbu'll~l;ings in case the buildings are
erected for the purpose ()f}etting ; or
,
'Ce) the building or a pai:t thereof to -\vhiclt this Act applies is '
reasonably and bo.,a-ftdc required by the-l;indlord for reerection or essential, major and struCtural repairs and the
12ndlord executes a bond, in such amount as the Court
may deem reasonable that 'the raid premises \vili,be, used
for: such repairs Or re-ereetion, that he will give effect to,
such' purpose, within such periocl not exeeeding nine
months from t~le date of vacadpn 01 the ,premises 'by Jq.e
tenant, ,as the Court n.ily prescdb~ and tpa;the'\vi1l, if so
'desired by t!;le,tenarif,reinstate theJeri"rit displ:\ced from
'the premises on' completion of • stich repairs or re~
;ereetio~ jor ;
,

1
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(.f) the building or a part .thereof to which the Act appUesi$
reasonahly and bona-fide required by the. owner fOf'
occupation by himself exclusively for residentiall'uxposes
and the owner executes a bond in such <imolint as the
Court may (18em 'i"easonable~ that the said pre~ises \vill\
be occupied by himself and that he will give effect to .
such purpose within three 'months from tlie date of
vacation of the premises by the tenant: '
Provided t1:Jat for the purpose oUhis clause the term "ownpr ft·.
'shall not ipclude any person except the person who was'
the owner of the said premises' on the first day of May
1945 or ha:; after that. date become the owner b~' the'
devoliJtioilo£ the said premises upon him by inheritance:
Provkledalso that thiselause shall not apply to tenancies~
created. for a definite period'bv a. written tenal1cy
agi-eement or by the tel'ms of ~ con;ent decree of a Court.
until the expiry of thl': term of the tenancy or of the period,.
allowed by the decree, as the case may be.
(2) l11m~king any Ol-deror decree' for the recovery of possession
of any premises or for ejecunent of a tenant therefrom.~under·4lat.se .(d),
(e) or (f)' of sub-section (J) of this section the CouttshilH specify the'
purpose for which such premises are required by thelahdlordor' the;
owner as the case may be and shall send to the Controller, a cbpyof
such order or decree and of any bond into which the landlord oi" the
owner has entered under the provisions ot clause (d.), (e) or (tof subsection (l).If the landlord or the owner uses the premises for any,
other <purpose tbanthat specified in the order or detree orbond or'.
fails' to use them' for.such . purposewithill the period "therein
specilied' or fails to comply wIth any 'conditiuIls imposed upon him iti
the bond, the Court .may upon the application oftbe tenarlts against
whom such decree or order was made or of the Controller declare that
the amount entered in the bond shall be' forfeited to theGoverntpent~
and direct that. the hlldlord or the owner shall.in addition paytptpe
tenant such compensation ,ll" .theCourt thinks fit uniess thelandl6rdor
the owner proves fhat he was prevented from using the pr~misesforthesaid purpose or from complying. with the conditions·imposed.!rit~e
bond for reasonS' which appear to the Court satisfactory.
.. .•
(3) In addition to awarding any compensation under S11bsection (2)·the Conrt shall and if the tenant against,whom thedecree··or
order was made so agree, place such person in possession of the,
premises on the terms and conditions upon which he had h.eldthe·
premises prior to the elate of the order ordecr~e.
.~"
. . (4) An ordet; for the forfeiture of a bond or for compensation·
under this $ectionmay be enforced in such manner as is provicfed· by'
the Code of Civil Procedure for. the execution of decrees, .
."
,g' 12. ~(J) I~ any areapr inres!,ect of anyclags'of ~remisestd ;''vhich
, the Governor may, by notiflcation, declare this sectlori)o apply:; any
person, n<~t al!eadYIJct.pg .. a· tenallt :of aily ... P,r.\'uri!~~~J.' bmqeinRii,i
occupation of sucb 'prem:ses bona"fidt for residentialorbusiI'les.$'
purposes, rpa.y make apvliC!1tion t"! the Controller tope perniHtp,{i to
continue in occupation of sl,lch.premises;and theCoritroller srall,:o.n
the .ap~licant maIUnli a written declaration;of his willingness to.' ~ay tne
standard rent of such ,premises, issue a. writtep orc1~r to t}i.e 's~id

('7 )
.

~

..

appllc,nt permitting him to continue in occupation of the said premises
and shall send a copy of his order to the landlord" or his authorized
agent, 'if· his \...-hereabouts are known.
.
.\2i Subject to· any orders passed by ~ Cq.llrt under section 13
every order passed under suh-section Ln granting permissio'l to any
. person to continue in occupation of any premises shall remain in
force for so long as the provisions oUhis section apply to the·are3. in.
which Lhe said premises are:;ituated or the· class of premises within
which the said premises come and for three months af~erwards :
Pmvided that· if during this period a pei~oJ1 in whose favour an
order h:is been passed' shan voluntarily vacate the premises the,
• Controller may, on the written application of the landlord, canCel such
order and shall not thereafter renew it.

13. (1) Notwithstandinl-! anything contained in any other law, 'no
order or decree for the recovery of possession of any premise<;which
any person has been permitted to occupy· under the provisions of
~ectiol'12, or for the ejectment of any such person therdrom shall be
made or given unless- .
.
(a) aily rent hwfully, due fi'om such pers;nin respect of:lny
'period subsequent to the gr~nt lo such 'person by the

Controller of petn'J.ission to occupy the said premises has
not been paid to thelanc1lordor deposited with the
Controller after written demand for payment of such rent
has been sent to such person by registered post arid hasnot been complied with for seven days from the date of
such demand j or
I
(b) such'person or any person resiqing with him has been guilty
of conduct which is a nuisance or annoyance to adjoinhlg
or neighbouring occupiers or has been convicted of usin~
the premises or allowipg t~e premises to be used for an
immoral or illegal purpose or the condition of the
premises has in the opinion. of the C,:mrt deteriorated
owing to aCls of waste by or ~he neglect or default of any
such person'; o r '
,
(c) the premises are reasonably andbol1a-fide required by the
landlord for occupation by himself or by any member of
his family Or'. for the occupation of any person for whose
benefit the premises are held or for any other pu,rpose'
deemed satisfactory Ly the Court and the landlord
executes a ' bond in such" amount as the Court may deem
reasonable that the .premises will be occupied by him-self
or by such member 'or person or that he \vill give ·effect
'to such purpose :-vithin such per'iod as theCourl.may
prescribe ;' or
.
C
(d) the order grant:ng such permission has been •cancelled,
under the proviso to section J.2 (2).
(21.n making any order or decree for the recover.1·ojpossession, .
of any premises under chuse k.l of sub-sec~ion (II of this: section the
Court shall specify the pnrpose fOfWhich such premises are required
by thl': };mdlordand s hall send to the Controller" a copy of such ordel. 01 deo~ee and of any bond into which the lancilofcl h;1S entered under
,the provisions of clause (c) ofsub·sectio~ (1) .• If the.landiord lise the

( 8')
premises for· any other purpose· than that specified in, the or..der or
deeree or bond or faUs to use them for such purpose within the period·
therein prescribed, the Court may, upon the application of the person
against whom· such' decree or order was m:lde or of the Controller,
declare that the a:moLlntenter~d in the bond shall be forfeited to the
Government, and direct that the landlord shall, in addition, pay tei the
tenant snch compensation as the Court thinks fit..unless'the landlord
proves that he was prevented from using the premises for the said.
p'urpose for reasons which appear to the Court satisfactory.
(3) In lieu of awarding any compensation under sub-section (2) or
in addition thereto the'Court may, in its discretion and if the person.
i;lgaip.st whom the decree, or .order was made so agree;' placf' .such
person in possession of the premises on the terms anci concliti0ns upon
vl/hich he 11adhelct the premises prior to the date of· the oreler
or decree.
.
. (4) An order for the forfeiture of a bond or for compensation
:lmc1er tnis section may be e·nforced in such manner as is /provided by
the Code of '2ivil Procedure for the execution of decrees.
'

14. (1) At the time of. making or giving of any order or decree for
recovery of posse$sion of any premises to;;'vhich this Act applies or for
the ejectment therefrom of a tenant or a person permitted to occupy
uncler the provisions of section 1.2 (1) orin the case of any such order
or decree which has been m1de or given whether before or after the
·commenCp.ment of this Act and which has not yet beel] executed,
. either at the time of the application· made by the landlord for execut·ion
of such; o~der 'or decree or on application made·' by the tenant or the
-person'permitted to occupy under section 12 (1) against execution of
:such order or ·decree, the Court shall, except in a case in which either
dause (c) of sectionl1(J) or clause (b) of section 13 (1) applies; stay or
suspend execution of such order or .decree or po·stpone the date of
delivery of possession for such period Or periods and subject. to such
conditions, as it thinks fit, in regard to payment, by the tenanf or -by the
person against whom the order or decree has been made . or given, of
~rrears of rent or mesne profits, and if such· conditions are· complied
/ with, the COur! shall disch.E:!:,.ge or 'rescind the order or def~e¢~:\,
.I'
' . (2) Where any order or d~cree of the kffiQmentJoned iIi '-,ubsection U) Qf section 11 orsub-sectlon(J)ofsectionI3 is m<,~de Cirgiven,
whether before or after the commencement of this Act, and the order
or decree has Hot been executed, and the Court is of opinion that such
order or decree would not have been made or given if the.ptovisibnsof
:section 11 ,or 13, as. the case may be, wei-e in force. Or· applicable
th~reto at the time when the order ·or decree was made, theCc}llrt
shall,on an applk1tion by the tenant or person permitted. t6 occ\:ipy
unc1~r section 12 W, rescind or alter the order or dl'cree in such
mann{~ras it thinks fit for the purpose of giving effect to this Ad'; ~nd
the' provisions of sub-section (l) of section 1-1. or sub~s:eetion·U) of
sec.tion 1-3, as the case II!,ay be, shall, fOl- the purpose of such apjlication,
be deemed to be. applicable to the suit or proceeding in WhfC;1 such
·order or decree·wds made.
..
14A. (I)'No suit or ·procepding by a 1;in:dlcirdforejeCtmentor
recovery of possession of any premises against atenarit :oraperson
permittedto,occUP)' uneler section 12(1) 'in VJhich :l?Y of the c;roUriclS
specifIed in clause (ciJ, (~). or (nof section 11 or c1atis~ (c)o£, section 13

( 9)
:;is taken as a ground for such ejectment or such recovery' of possession
shall be entertained by· any Court unless' the landlQrd· has' been
.permitted by the Controller by an order in writing une:."er sub-section (3)
to institute such'suit or proceedingand has proquced before such Court
:proof that such permission has been granted.
~ .
. .'
(2) A landlord who desires to obtain from the Conti oUer an
·order referred to in sub-section (1) shall make an application to the
Controller in that behalf.
.
(3) On receipt of such application, if the Controller, after waking
osuch enquiries as may be deemed necessary, is£atisfieG that there is'
sufficient cause to hold that .any of the grounds specified in clause (d),
Je) or (') of sub-section (l) of section 11 or cl~use (c) of sub-section
of section 13 exists, the Controller shall make an order in wnting'
·gninting the application, and if the Controller is not so satisfied, he
,shall make an order rejecting the application.
.

en

14B. (1) When a landlord refuses to accept any rent referred to
in Clause (a) of section 11 (1) or clause (a) of section 13 (l) offered by
-a tenant, though no demand is made by the landlord for payment· of
:such rent in respect of any premises, the tenant. (a) may deposit such· rent, and
(b) may.also, unless the landlord signifies by a written notice
or otherwise to the tenant his willingness to accept
any subsequent r.ent which becomes due in respect of
such premises, deposit such subsequent rent with the
Controller.
(2) On any deposit being made undersub-sedion (I), the
'CQntrol1er- shall cause a notice of the receipt of the deposit to be served
'on the landlord by tendering a copy of the notiCe to the landlord cr his
'authorized agent or if the landlord or his authorized agent is not four-d
'by sending such copy by registered post to the' last known address of
the landlord orltis authorized agent. Tr,e amount of the deposit may,
:subject to such rules as may be. prescribed under section 31 (2) (f) of
this ACt, he withdrawn by the landlord or ~is authorized agent on
,app.lication made by him to the Controller 10 that behalf.

-( I.e::.
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·15. An appeal on law and fact shall lie to the High Court of

J lldicature at Rangoon from any decree or order made by any Judge of
the Ratigooil City Civil Court or any Judge of the District Courts outside
Rangoon in any suit or application or proceeding arising out of such
suitor application for the recovery cif possession of any premises to
.which this Act applies odor the ejectment of a tenant therefrom.,.

16. No Civil Court shail accept a plaint in any suit or allow to'be
1iled any application for distress warrant under section 2Z of the
R,.ngoon City Civil Court Ad; ft)r the recovery of rent which: became
due after the eI'-:lctment of this Act in respect of any premi,se.s to .which
this Ac~ may ap~ly, unless a certificate by the Controlier certifying the
-s~a,1aard rent of the premises has been attached to the plaint or the
Olpplication for distress warrant.
!16A. (1) When a premises £.:tIl vacant or are likely to fall
-vacar:t ~.nd the landlord
poses to. let the Premises to -a tenant, he
~snall,Jlake an application f the ContrQUer for a:' permit allowing him
'to let the premises to the pr ective- tenant..

-;f. .
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Simila"r:y wena tenant proposes to sub-let his premises AC a part.
tpereof to a sub-te ,ant, he shaH make an applic::.tion to the Controller
Jor a permit aIlcwi 'g hini to sub-let the premises or a part thereof to,
. the p:'ospective sub lenant.
.
(2) The app:i tion u'1der sub-section '(1) shall _contain the'
fo][owiIJg particulars.
(a) Descriptio of pre-mises, such as house lllJmber, name of
street, et
(b) Name and a dress of owner.
(c} Name,occLlp tion and address of prospective ten:111t or
st\b- tenant.
(d) Monthly rentroposed.
(e) Monthly renta of September 1939, if available or rateable
vahie of 193 40 as assessed by the Rangoon Corporation}'
Municipality.
'
,
(f) ~1onthly rent c
(g) A declarati.on t" at no salaini or promise of payment of'
salami or such other consideration has been dem1nded
or received.
(3) On receipt of th applic'llion UTlder sub-section (1) fhe··
Controller may make a summa enquiry and if he is satisfied that there
are no valid objections he shaH rant a permit forthwith. In the case·
of sub-letting the Co l1 troJler sha al .the same time send a copy of .
the permit to the owner by regis red post.
Provided that(i) in case where the prem es are likely to fall vacan f or just
fall vacant, the pros ective tenant or sub-tenant when
approved by the Co troller shall pay rent from the
date of occupation a d in Case where the premises.
had already fallen v' ant for sometime before tb e
application is made und r sub-section (1) the prospective'
tenant or sub-tenant s. all pay rent from the date of the'
application
(ij) in case the' t.eJlant sub-l tsa pOJ:"tion of his premises
which cannot be allote as a separate t~hemeflt" ~he'
sub-tenant shall pay the rent of such portion to the'
tenant who ;:ha11 cantin
to' be responsible to the-·
landlord for the rento£ tbe whole premises;
,
(iii) in case the tenant sub-lets th whole of his premi:;es C'r
a part of his premises which an be alloted as a separate·
tenement to a sub-tenant th n the sub-tenant shallp:lY
~v\ .
rent to the landlord (i.e., .' e original lessor) and the~.
tenancy sh111 be 'deemed to be assigned to thesub--
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' : l~a: If "anl person. tontrave!1esthe pr.ovisi?ns ~R~~~iOf:l-+J.j,
Qf ..seoheR 16A-A he shall bepumshable WIth SImple Imp"'lsonment
whIch may extend to three months or with fine which may extend to
two thousand r:upees or w~th both :
'
Provi:::1ed that the Controiler· may, 'on information received of
a persoI"' baving'com;nitted an offence under thissection,insl1t '1te .1n1
enqniry artClcausethe offtmder to be pr9.sep~t~~ina Court.
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17.· (l) Where any sqm·has after the commencement ~of this Act
, been p3id on account of rent, being a sum which is: by reason of' the
provisions (.)f this Act irrecoverable, such sum shall af a:1Y time within
d period of six months after the date of payment be recoverable by the
tenant by whom it was paid' from the landlord &vho received the
paytnent and may without prejudice to any other method of re-;oyery
be deducted by such tenant from any rent payable within six months
by him to such lar.dlord.
-' .
ll
12) Fot the purpose of this ,section' tM expressiqn/ limdIord
includes in thec:;lse of joint family property thejoinY6mily of which
the landlord, if deceas'ed, was a membel'.·
/
It

" . 18. (I) Where dny sum not exceedingthr¢e huric;lr.ed rupees l!as
afte1" the, COhlmencement of this Act 'bet;no,verpaid ;by the tenant
to a landlord on accourit of rent of any premise~ of which astancl~f:d'
rent has been fixed, being a sum in excess of the/siaildardJ:,ent, s!lc.h
sum shall at any time within a period of sixmo~th~ /lfter ~:the-'d;ite: of
pavment be recoverable without p,rejudiceto, allY other mqtT~ of
recovery On application by the tenant to a~':ry.raltistra:te(· fropi ! the
landlord under the provisions of the... Code of Ci'imlha!Proce"dui'e in
like manner as if it were a fine, and the bal<1,nce of anyrent:~ec9vered
shall after deduction of the costs of recoverybe,paid to lh.e:·fep~iflt. ,
(2) Ina proceeding under .sub-section (l i~ 'on-the' ptoqlldion
',of a certificate from the Controller certifying the standai'd rent of
,the premises, the Magistrate shall presume, until the contrary is
. proved, that the standarcl rent of the premises \va" as certified in
~he certificates;
.
19. (1) The Control!er shall, on application made to him by any
landlord or tenant. grant a certificate certifying the standard rent of. any
premises leased or rented· by such landlord or tenant, as th~ case
may be.
'
. , '
(2) In any of the foHowing cas~i~ CsRtrQller-may. 6.?' t~,
S~Old'l1:c;l, nih' at such amount as havIng regard to the prOV1Slons of
, this Act and the circumstances of the caser,= deems just.
~...)

where by reason of any premises having been let at one7
time as a whole and at another time in p'arts, or where
a tenant has sub-let a part of any premises h·t to him or
\vhere for ,-,ny reason any difficulty arises in giving effect
to this Act;
(b) where in the case of any premises let furmshed or of any
premises let· at an inclusive charge for board and lodging
it is. necessary to distinguish for th e purpose of givinK,
eP.."ect fa this Act the amount· payable as rent from the,
amount p1yable as hire of furniture or cbaJ;ge for b'card
arid 2!tendance ;
.
(e) where any premises raTe. been' or are let rent fre~or ~,t a,
nominal rent or for some consideration in addition to,
. 'rent;·
.
"
.,
.

.

.

,

0'

.

.

.

(d) , where the rentpaid on the first day of S~ptember 1939,..

or, where the premises were not lot on that elate, the
, rent at which they were last let befon;> tha.t da.te,' was in,.
the opinion of the Controller unduly low

L1ii Iif$
/'

( 12)
"(e)· where there has been a change in the conditiAn of any
preluises or an increased expenditure in maintenance
. aiJd'repairs owing to increased cost of building'materials
or an increase in the municipal rates, cesses ,or taxeg
in r ..:spect of :lny premises subsequent to the first day of
September 1939 ;
'(f) where any premises are let for the I first time after' the first
day of January 1941 ;
,
. (g) wherefor the reason th~d the condition of the premises ha s
deteriorated since ' the first day of September 1939 or for
any other sufficient reasons the rent. at which the
premises were let on the first day of September 1939 0 r
at which the premises for the first time let after that date,
is in the opinion of the Controller excessive or not just
and fair.
~;Provided thatunder deluse '(ci) the standard rent should not exceed ~he
" highest rent at which the premises have been let at any'
time between the first day of September'1934 and the
first day of September 1939 or the 10 west rem at which
they were let during that period plus' twenty-five per cent
thereof, whichever amount is greater i
'
,(ii) under clause (e) the Controller shall not increase the
rent by more than six per cent per annum on the.an1c)i:mt
expended on the improvement or strueturalalteratjo~
or increase expenditure in the maintenance and re:pai~ 'd
the premises as provided for in section 6 ;
.{ iii), unc~er clause (g) the standard rent, in the !='ase of priV'at~
,
freehold land let separat,ely 'for any purpose,' sllil.llnot '
exceed the existing r,lte of rent charged by the
Government/or by the Rangoon, Development 'Trust' or
the Rangoon Corporation or any other similar local bodY, .
as the case inay be, for its similar c!assof land"letfol'
'similar pt:.:poses in the proximity of the lanel in question;
(iv) under clause (!Jor (g) in the case of land let 3eparately for
any purpose and in respect of which the,Go,':;: !~m:ent
or the Rangoon Development Trust· or the Rangoon
Corporation or any, othei" similar local body is the
landlord. the standard rent shall be the rent at which
the land was let by the Government or the Rangoon
Development Trust or the Rlllgoon Corporation or any
other local body concerned.

m

19A. (1) ,B'e£ore exercising any of the powers conferred on h'im
'by this Act the Controller shall give notice of his intention to the
landlord and tenantlif any, ,md shall C:uly consider any application
received by birr fro~ any person interesteo within sU0h peric,'cfas shall
be specified in the notiCe,
"
"
,(2) Ali orders 'of the ,Controller passed under this Act shall be
in writing, anel a copy the,eof shall be affixed 'to some conspicuous part
'oUhe premhles to which it re1<itp.s or to some conspicuous objer:t near
's:lch prem,'ses, and a' copy shall also be deliveredjo the landbdor his
- authorL~ed agent in such manner as the Governor may I Ly rQle I
::presc:.:ibe.

( 13 )
(3) Any person affected by Cany order of the ControUer shall beentitled to be furnished with a copy thereof duly certified by. theController to be a correct .copy on Plym~nt of ,sl~ch sum as the-Governor 1I1ay prescribe. Such copy shall be admissible in p.vidence
in any C~urt to prove the order of the Controller.

20.. For the purpose O£k.RY 8ftClUil'Y' under this Act the· Controller
or any person doly authorized by the Controller in writing either"
g~nerally. or specially in this behalf may enter anYt: building or land
wIth or wIthout any assistants between the hours oft' a.Pl. and 6 p.m. :
Provided that no buliding used for human occupation shaH be s6
entered without the consent of the occupier, unless 24 hours previous-.
notice has been given inwtiting:.
I

21. (1) For the purposes of any enquiry unde-:- this" Act the
COI)troller mlY by written ol'der require any person(a) to furnish him with particulars i.n such form, withir, such
. time and a(such place as may be specifie<l in t·he order asto the rent at which. and the manner in which any
premises were let in the year 1934 or subsequentlyand
as to any other matter relevant to the enquiry ;
(b) to produce for his inspection such accounts, rent receipts,~
books or other documents· relevant to the enquiry at such
time and at 'Such placi..as may he specified in the order~.
(2) The Controller shaU, subject to 'any rul~s made under this
.'\.ct and in so far as such powers are necessary for carrying out the"

provisions of this Act, have·power to summon and enforce the atten-.
dance of witnesses and to compel the production of docume.nts by the
same mea'.lS and, so far as may be, in the same manner as is provi<:ed:_
in the case of a Court by the Code of Civil Procedure.
.
I
(3)
.'
'...,,A 2..1 22. (1) Ifthe decision ;f the Controll;r fixing the standard ~:
for any premisesLor the order of the Controller made under sub-section
(3) of section 14; is questioned,·a reference skU lie to the Chief Judge
of the City Civil Court of Rangoon, should the premises be situated
in tn: S:ty of Rangoon, and .to such Judge as may be prescribed by the
Governor if fhe premises are situated· in any urban area in which the
A ct is in force.
.
(2) A copy of the order of the Controller shall be filed with the
petition of reference.
(3) The petition of reference shall bear a Court-fee Stamp of
eight a n n a s . .
.
(4) Any such reference shall be filed within thirty days from fhe
date of the order passed by the Controller; provided that the time'
tak~n in. obtaining a copy of the order of the Controller §hali be
exclUded in computing the ~.:lriod in which the reference must hp.:
filed. "
.
(5) The decision of the Chief Judge oi the City Civil Court
of Rangoon or' of the Judge of such other Court as aforesaid shalL
be.final.
~

i

23. When disposing of rderences from t'he decision of t':le'
Controller, the Judge may in his discretion follow:as nearly as .:>ossible:

( 14 )
either the trocedure laid dow~ for tte trial of suits by the City Civil
'court of'~angoon or the procedure laid down for the r2gular trial
'
'of suits.

24. (1) Whoever knowingly receives wI1ether dirt>ctly or
indirectly o'n account of the rent of any premises' of which the
standard rent has been fixed a sum in excess of thestar:darc1 rent shall
on conviction by a, Magistrate be punishable in the case of a fil'st
offence with fine which extends to five hundred" rupees' dr in the
case of a second or subsequent offence in regard to the same or any
'other pi-emlses of which the standard rent has been fixed with fillc
which may extend to two thousand rupees.,
,
(21 A person shall be deemed to receive a sum in eXCGSS of tl:e'
standard rent, if he receives any consideration representing a" money
value is e"{cess of such standard rent.
'
25. (1) Whoever molests or wilfully annoys any tenant or any
person in whose favour an order has been made by the, Controller
under the provision ,of section 12 with intent t6 induce him to vacate
the premises shall be punishable on conviction'by a Magistr;:tte ,in the
case of a first offence with fine that may extend to two hundred
rupees or ,in the case of the second or any subsequent offence with fine
, which may extend to one thousand rupees.
'
(2) Without prejudice Lo (he generality of the' foregoing
sub-section' a landlord shall be deemed wilfully to anilOY if-he fails'
without reasonable cause to keep the premises as sound agaipst \vit1d
and 'weather as they were at the cop}mencement of this Act"ortd
effect any necessary repairs or to maintain any part of the struetl:lre or
5tHngs for the repair or 1JJ3.infenance of which the landlotdis bY-any
s'pecific agreement or by custom responsible.
' ,
"' ,
26. Subject to the provisioilS of this Act the tenant against whom
a legal order or decree to vacate and give up the premises, tQ the
landlord has been given or made shall not be permitted to occupy
or remain in possession of the said premises; and' if notwithstanding
,: such order or decree' sr-::h te::lant continues to occupy or remain in
Dossession thereof he shall be deemed to have committ~d thebffpnce'
of' criminal' trespass as defined in ser,:tions 44] and 442 of t'n"e Penal
Code and he shall be punishable \:<"'ith impri$oriment provided
'therefore in addition to' a fine not exceeding double the amount of
rent du by him to the landlord.

27~Jwhoever 'contravenes the proVIsIOns of sub-s~Ction Waf
section 10 of this Act shall be punishable with' imprisonment wilich
. may extend to six months or with a fine which may, extend to" rupees'
two tho~san d or with both.
, 0.
;",2.)"

.. ,

'

,

'

'

28.' Whoever in any case in which an order'or deci"'eefor the
rer;overy of any premi,ses is prohibited under ,section Jl ,0.-' ~3, withe
the previous wi'Wen consent of the Controller or save for t~e pu,-pose
ofeffectir:g,(i"epairs QF GQm~lyi~ ,with any municipaf requisition
wilfully 'disturbs any easement annexed to any premises or removes,
_destroys o,~ renders llnser"iceabl..: anything provided for permant:ntu se
therewith, or disc0ntinues any supply or service compri::;ed, in the
'.tenancy of such premises, shall be punishable 'in ,the case of a'first

15 )
·oltence wlthhne which may e~terid to five hundred rupees or in tqe
·case of a second offence or !?ubsequent offence in regard to'the same or
any oth~r premises with fine which may extend. to two thousand
"rupees.

29. No Court shall take cognizancp. of a.ill'~offenceunderthis
Act except· on complaint made and withiri six months from the' date of
the commission of the alleged offence \vith the previous sanction of
the Controller:
Pro"'ided that the Controller shall on reliable inform'ltion
having been received of' a person having committed an offellce
under section 10 (1) or section 24 (1) promptly institute an enquiry and
·i6 a priMa' filcie case is elicited, he shall cause the offender tn be
· pro~ecuted in a Court.
.
30. The Governor may prescribe the amOUtlt of court-fee
·payable in respect of a suit or proceeding for ejectment or possession
of any premises again~t a tenant or a person permitted to occupy imder·
:se-.:tion 12 (1) and where such court-fee is prescI'ibed, the cotirt~fee in
respect of ~such suit or proceeding shall, notwithstanding anything
containeil in the Court-fee Act, be payable in accordance with the
amount so prescribed.
. 30A. (1) No suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding shall lie
againsttheContr.oller or the Assistant Controller for anything done in .
good' faith' in exercise of his powers under this Act or against any
person tor anything. which is in good faith done or intended to be
done in pursuance of any order made under this Act.
(2) Nosuit'orother legal proceeding shall lie against il'::,
'':;overnment for any damage caused or likely to be caused by -anything
which isin good faith done or intended to be d0!1e in pursuance 6f any
order
.
, made.or.- deemed to be made under this Act.
31. (1) The Governor may,. by notific~tion in the Gazette, make
rules for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this Act.
.
(2) 'Without prejudice to the gencahty of the foregoing
.pro7isions suct rules may(1I) prescribe the amount by which the standard rent as defined

in sub-clauses (A), (B), (C), (D) (ii) arid (E) of section 2
(f) (ij) of the Act shall be increased in the case of any
m-ban area or class of premises .;
.
. .(b) :-egulate the procedt:re to be followed in the enquiries by
the Controller nnder this Act;
,
(c) prescribe the. date which in the case of any urban area
:>hall be deemed .for the purposes oUhis Act to be the
date of resumption of civil government on the c09cltision
of the hostilitie& with Japan;
.
ft7) prescribe a Judge to whom in any urban . area r~feren:;~
from the. decision of the Controller. shall lie under
. section.22 ;
(e) prescribe a scale of costs and fees and provide for the
charging or remitting of costs and fees; "
.
<1) prescribe the procedure relating to the receipt' and wit':. drawal of the deposit of rent under seOction 14B;
0 ",

(t) ~

...

•

UJi

/

.
Iff! '

l 16 )
32. Nothing in this Act shall apply to any premises in r~spect of
which the Government or a Department of the Governmer:tor the'
Rangoon Development Trust or the Rangoon Corporation. or any
other local bocly constituted under the Municipal Act or the Rural Self",
Govern'ment Act is the landlord, or to any premises which have or·
m:\y come into the possessioa of the Government or a Department of
the Government or the Rangoon Development Trust or the Rangoon
Corporation or any other local body constituted under the Municipali
Act or the Rural Self-Government Act as a .result of proceedings
. under the' Land Acquisition Act or the Defence of Burma<\ct orotherwise:
.
Provided that the exemption. given in this section shall not
'extend to any land or" a portion thereof on being sub-let by a person
holding it on lease or other title from Government or a local, b0cly
.specified if' this section.
~3. The enactments mentioned in the Schedule are hereby'
repealed to the extent specified in the third column thereof.-

SCHEDULE.
. (See

SECTION

33.)

Ena'clments Repealed.
Number and year,

Short Title.·

Extent of
Repeal.

Burma Act No. XXXIV of 1946

The Urban' Rent Control Act,
1946,
The
Urban
Rent
Control
·(Amendment) Act, 1947~
.
The
Urban
Rent
Control
(Second
Amendment)
Act,
1947.
.

The whole,

Burma Act No. ·XIV of 1'147
Burma Act No XXVI of 1947

I

G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 114, M. ~f F.& R., 17-11.49-1~OOO"':'11~

The whol.e.

THE TENANCY (AMEN DMENT) ACT, 1948
[BURMA ACT

No. VII

OF

.1948.]

It is hereoy enacted as follows : -

1. This Act may be called the Tenancy (Amendment) Act, 1948.
2. The following section shall be inserted after section 62 of the
Tenancy Act, 1946, namely:I ' 62A.
Notwithstanding anything contained in 'any other la\",
, where any cultivator sells or 'agrees to sell outright his
interest in the standing' crops on any land which ne
..:ultiyates in satisfaction of any loan or debt incurred by
him, the purchaser shall not be entitled ti" the produce so
sold which is in excess of the amount which the
purchase)." Can lawfully claim at the cbte of such c:.]e
under the Money Lenders Act or any other law for
. the time being in force, and notwithstandiI!g any such
sale the seller shall be deemed to be the owner 0f that'
portion of the produce, which is in excess of the suni.
lawfully payable by the seller in respect of such
loan
debt." ,

or

G.L.B.C.P.O.~No. 56,

!vi. of I.A.•
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-civil jtiri~<iiqtion b£ tbe High C.ourt, 0.' if the -defendant ;If the
"'9 Qw}nencgmetiJ: ,0£ _U~~:stiit. .sbaH/dW.eii'or :ccarry'; '9p',bus~rl eS6, or
Jl~ts,On~~J.ly:.w,ptkf()r.gain .W;ithi.riSl!qh lixpits':
.. '.'
".
~• •

: • .; '"

","

J'

,.....

".J

_. .

';;':;.,

~

•

..~

__ .'

. .....

. .. ',' ..

• :: Provided>fhatif th:e·(I:tigh':C61:i~+sH~ in Ra'rigbort it-shall "not have
. ~l;J:~lf.origjlJ~Fjll;ri~qi¢H~j))Q;~s,~~';:~a,JH.ng:. withi~ ,the j~rt~~iqt,~.?lJ ot the.
~a,.~goon Ql.tY.ClV~IC6titL;al1'dlfltslt~lnany other ,place It shall n,ot"
''hiive ~sl,l,i:;h.6'rigin~1 jllr1$diction 'in'cases ralHngwlfhjn'the"Jtidsdiction
,ofany 6~her( ~ourt' ofdY!1;j\ldiCa,ttitejnsuchplac~!':

:~

:6S-

:ag@!l111ej,f~fdh.e'~~3~P;.pt~~'~~ff~b·'~s4~r;4ii~~Qie~~~~·juS~je~, ~he

. ~;:Jft:~J~~~~~?::~£J~~~~~E~{-ir~.~8~?~~~!bJ?~i:r.ProceedlllgS

of the HIgh

. ·;"(2)1'h~3ffi'gh~<%ii~t'~J;i.~U"11'M~~;~ncYEierc:f~~c·aH:·;slichJ'l'riihinaf juris-

'diCtj'yl'i':as';m:ightJ1avdte,~~:;e~e.r:e!;~e.d,-,by:;th,J:~.·~Hi~h

,~ou~t of J~dicah~re

a:t;.:Raw~.o.Qp.. a~'0a:'.P9,lt~t·,0£..,!\lr'~~;J,ltYr,grr.pt)1.e,rWlSejm(CPQneChbl). ':W;lth
, :ni'~h tii:Ife:iriauer:' br fuift~fsOf.~dze:haq~th~e';C6n$tit~tj9,IlA}gb~pwe:ji.lto
·opera:tion~

;(.,;-.....,.',.

'~:":'

'",'','''

,,-.. -.'.'" ..... ...
~

.

'('~,.)
'j;., ,22.,~Su~

~~~l t9~~ih~::tlfp.,;i4\W!s~~"\Jlt.<lio,eg"ffi·tt~re. );::9.cJ.~~iqf~. ~{tpin::r;r,
-';"}'<:"'Pt9ced~ireTni~1?~ sll:alF be.:xio c:appeai{fd-\l}e·.fIign1:
'Appellls":--' from " tbe"""(C',>c"'rl ·f····· ,.,.,.'. '.' ,...... "t" -r'''' ;"'", "J'd'-'~'~',.... d·'.. ·•·· .. ';:is'',o~i' iilal siZl~ in crilhlrial'-Y .,cm ." r:0!!1'~IJY se~eneeo~or . :~!iP~!Se_,>or.!ll~ue.
matters.
.
lI1 any cr.~Q).!l)ah.tl]~\:'J.:?~f9r.Y the Qq,oJ.,.r.tRt orlgll~;lJ.
•. ' , : ' oJ

, ••

criminal 'jurisdictioll, which may'be constitnkd.
by:one.or rL1Ore:::Tudges·oi:J.hj::, #igh·Com:l:,
. . .

. :ProviCled:th<!-t .anY slich

Cqiirt' 'ffiay~'reserve

any --pomt .orfp'gmts' o~-

..,,', , ... "'.'

lawfor:th~)opiniC;lIl'o{tiie'Hi~l'i;C6tifL

23. Tlv: High' Court shall be a Court of Criminal Appeaf~ff6tntBe:
.criminal Courts suborc1inatethereto and from all

APpe~l1$fro.~r, criFin'1-1 ::.~pth~t'qourts :for. Which~thel:Iigb,:':;.o.llrt ~J1all be·
,
cas•...... ' . ~dec1<i.red.t6J)ea:Cotirfofappeal'b:y-ahy law for

the timeO,>inifjn':foreeV" '.' ,. ';",

>;

. " ... ;.,

24. The Hi~h Court'Sli~lrbe'i:Cbilrt'df:r'fferencea ndtevision from

.
.'
the ctiIllllJaL· C.Ou(~ )~llbject.· t6 itS' ~appellate
Hearing o{ ,r~ferred jurisdi2tib~l';~;n·d'~hai(h'3.v'e poWe~ tb"hear and.
cases and r·~ VISion . of
. .,
,
. .
crimiii~lt,J ;llll""-";" ::,: .i,.,-9~l~n.ut;1~ ,'!-11;such_c:as.e?y.~~, ,,~na Y..,1?-,t< ref~r,red to It
~.

';"<' ':.'" ",';' ;;'

by' 'aiiY.JuaM.or, 6ther,:

~utborit).'·in

"accordance·

'Vi~h1~':W;' 6i':to'te\TJ~e ;,alr'-sg~~;~~se'~S:a:-k~ ate 'su8j~ttto.revision . under'

a1?Y law.

2,>

".,',

..

IJjgh,C,Q~rt ~ay tr,!;:f!'s£~Fa,ny. c,ri:min~lc,~s;eJ?r )Jp(R~~I(trom'

..

·any 6fher,.s.'iiticlf"dfnflle

. ',' ',one sub6fdinafe'Coui{'f6

.Pu.'8er ..\ tran'sfer""CbiirfoH~gual.or:stip·:etiof 'J'urisdiCtibfi<'a'nd0al's:cR'
cnmlllal C;;";, from one ~".,.
'..... ".
,....
."t ....:
.",,;
Court to al:'J:her..
dIrect the prehmmary mvest'gabon or tnal of any

~. ';'."
." .,: >,:crimifiaLcas~.:byany.oe:ceJ;orCo!Jrf otherwise,
compett;jj' iq) liivl:;st1gite,or. trfit, tl,ibugh suchcas~belOri-gs' in ordinary,
course to t.hit"ibrisdictibii, of. some' other'officer or Court.
.

. '

..) .

.

.-~

"

:)

.

..

'.

"

.- .

26.(1) The Qigl,1 Court shall have'power'~tQ'@projTe;~:"adini(:-and'"
;.
,>, ~.-."
enrol
s'Uch:persons.as,advocates
as to ,/~the Hiah
, ·-·Ad.·yc..-:.~\:,;;.s;·-'
':.r~...--,~ ( .• ,..;'"
' .......•.., .. ;
,.;
" ".
h
';' ':< .•. ~,' '.'~ "Cotirt'may"
seemmeetjatidsudi,advQca,fes' shillL
,thereby ~-l:'"' .;.uth6r~ze(1:':tOJ appeador t6e~uit(k~'Qfi:~Q~J:JighCoyrt, and
to plead ;',,' t,I)' aCt or'to plead ~~d)l;'?Pl?i~;tq~~ s~i,t1~~}J).tP,\s, ac~ot:ding as
the High ',:ourt may by its rllle;s)~'nd'dlrectib'nS"d'etetm'1ne, 'inc subject~
.t~;~~Egf£!i'(;i~dlll;9"tl~[1r"Ftiop~~< - .
'
i'

.•

';

::,'(2) No person who is .n~t admitted or. erirolledasart Ad,voc}te under
the provisions of <;lIb-section (J) .shall pe .allowed to .act or to' plead for
'inY.~iiifor" except' tpatany 'suitor shall':be allo\v~(r'to appear, pleac1 Or

;tcfQriJ,is'own. behalf 'or onbehalf6f

a:CO-~l1it{),:.·.:

The High Coud has sl1perintendenCe over..all Courts h ~~.v
f
e .
Union forthetiiTIe beih~ sUbje<:t to its appellate
P r""ers 0
sup nn- . . dO' t'
1.
.
t" J . d
f th
leiid~nc~.- )""
)urJ~ lqJon.~I1(. m~y"w par lC.\! fl,r, . () any 0
e
.'.,' ....' ·.·._.1 folloWing th~~gs;.:·)'·'· '. ....:. '... ! \ ~o )
4/.

.

:(li}'.djrf6·~'returllsf

~(~)~~~~. a~~ ii.s~~·general ftl}es,alld .. pt;¢sc)"jp~forms

for regula.
.ling the:'prabtiC'€;"and proceedings:bfsUch'Courts :

.

.:~l(.t(;>,viq~d.:tp.,aJ such,rules, farrns :<inq;, table,~;~h~rl.np.t be\"l9-QJj~istent
;
.wH~~~Y·YJaw fOor Jhe j~:pe: Qej1.~g)~ ~ofC¢. . ..
.•. :.:~tl:;p)!l:!eH!gh'. ~.ou.rtm~y, "from .. time, to., ume;.maKe;;.r~,les
con~istent with/the Constihltion aii:d an.Y other
r
p..owe
. b·..··
...., ...' l'Ica··
; b'I··..e'··'t'"0·'·.olh
i:,.' ,:. IQ.IlJake. rules.
'.
. '1'
aw 'for. th e t'Ime.
emg m f'"
orce-"·app
_.. e
HighC9'tirt for the purpose of epab1ingitmore··effec,tiyeh~;·~Q>,~p:,el'ci~.e
thejuri$Qjcti9I1 cOIl,ferred up.o.ri it. by'or under J!l.~ .<,;,:onstjtutiQu-.and
this Att.'" '.
.
;

:',

-;",

...•.

• 'j

..' . :

"',

:-j'W lil}parucular and without Prejlidice;to:H~~igeheia1i'ty'9f.:th!e
foregoing power, such rules m~y~ ..
..
(a) r~6l)Iate the practice and procedure, of the Gourt generally it:
'>:' i~~)i:r'~sp~ct: :6Ca'Hcivlf'proce'edihgs":'hidtidinlf pfoceeilipgs in

;",;:its:?dmiralty i9risqfction';.-:

'

. ,

·.'rlV. pr~scribea, s¢aJ;,Jor the. COllrt,.and teiiillite itsu~e
(}~?ft8tiY, ;.

anr:

1~(€)(~1 re§ct1be1th~,;.q.HaHfi~iiti6ri§, forf~dfnis'siOFI' 6f 'in'{)pe~:pe~1bns i~
be advocates or pl.eaders- ; '

<

, "

'(d)o~legi(te' to ··the~.~egisl~S'-tSitiny' oV·H~r.Offi(;e;-9,f't~~~·q~l~rt catiy
.

judicial,

qua~jlidi~i~JlOt:p~m"ju~icial:duties~;

,

J~J)p'r&s·s~;ibe.. ~.h8?;Q(}Pi:tfee~;<>€~t{1MJ~~~\.t~ll,t,:W-~y :Q'~;:'lexif'P!~};~~
'-~,.. r~~.?ect·ot~i!y;pt6ceedin~s,:,~~·~~te :~t~~,;~p~rt-; '- ',-'

.

(g)

.

";.:.i! ... .i .. )

;1.'"...:,.·.':C'·..

subject to the provisions of any bther law, regulate'''(he trme
,,,\,yit.~iIl,.;:v:,~~s:(t,?!~;Y,-~9tig~,~f.min~~l,,RX.},~W.,m~y..peJ<iken in
""hi'e'.f{ligh'-C-ofrrt:X '-'--"" ",.'--.,., -_.-., '

", • . ,.'. '..

.~..' .. '. _' _' "'; .'

,--I. _... .'

_

'~ "

~(;fj'hRhl'es~~y'beti1iliJ\1~tte'rthi's-'Se'etipril9rthe
performance by'the
I ' --'

•.

';I-Ji~);e~t~i3(its-4t:Jnct~ofi~?.tl:.the~exe~c~s.e;0£;Jts~b~iglrtal' ott::tQpellate
Jiq,!J~t,<;,tWN~¥ an}(~~;u;ggS:P~ 1l7,SI~51i. tr~~;~8!:-'
'
'''.
•

.-...

- • _.

r"

••

-

-

-

'~.

;

•

•

•

:;~}~{;.;~,):<)?_J::;f':'G·:~~:r,::,,,~:\->,

.~ _.' " ~. ',. .

.~ ..."~ jC:~ \.

p.

!~,l:.)

Provided that where aC'ourt'is composed of two or more: Judges
and the Judges are divided in opiniqn as to t~le decision to be given on
any point;. such point shall be decidy~ according to the opinion of the
majority of the Judges, if ther~;pe~-a'?majority, bt, if the Judges shalt
be equally divided, tlieyshaH state the poil1t upon which they differ
and tlie case sl1all then be hef,l~,~P9n:that point by one or more of
the other' Judges and the poiril snalkbe decided according to the
opinion of the majority" of ,the"Judges \~ho ll~.ve he,ard the case
iit'CluOif!g.those Vli'ho:!it'stllearcFiC ,~:':,
'
'

";::J29:' (t-) fh'ethleftu~tic~ 6{ih{High Cotlre maY:"-subr~cr':'~b~ ~b;2fi
.•. ,', " ') ~ ',' ; _-. rLJlt~~nd restric,tjQns;a...>rnay..be-,preSCr,ibe(\,by th~
tPpo.hiniie6~t~r~t~:I'~fr: FarIlatnehtJ 'appei&1, s§.rryarif a~CJ siIcP:<ci~i-l{s aI!,~ •
~x ):c;;,·'~;;:'G'-.,. :<)-;. ,i '~Qtlief-'; iiJ.hHsleJiial',jo· :pfP.~ei~ 'as>iTI3:Y:;v/be,i' :£ouIid;
~~~~S,9.a:nt·.~or}he, ;<l;d~~f.}iHr~j9~l·..?~j~~tlS;J1'fi):lFl: \h~;;)~g,~i7~~Guij.Q.*\!pJ i;iJ;h
~he pO\A-ers ~md- ~lltqontt~s grantecl to tIe High COurt,

,({~- :0,1 ','

!'"ir" :

G~=h!'~~~~G'~~'~!JG,~g~'J~~~g~~"~@~~(X)S}GJ?roSg~p:~(~~<;o'J:
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'. ,( j ) g]<2 SGDOlij ro6'p:~d5Grol)SiooS,:GJ?OOS:~')g~' GJ?a2:niC'tS~E~
~m~Y~jg~r?qS:rq5.cp') 1.~GJ?g~a5 G:9)5OJffi~6.c,G~l),9?~·qp.~cp6ffi

$~~OO~02~' ~,oa8G6J');~t§:OGD~'):~~~6ODt§II'
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'

"

'
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,c;6g G~~01JCG()O)I ro6p:~05Grol)~~~6~8g~'
oo')m:dJt§c;E~r,}~6p~~~?obRty)!·~~f.d~~oi:9~~Gf'5~~g2dGbOJt§
<;6:1 EUgGrol);;~geOGD~:~ ~lij~DO,)C1J)')~~ ro6p:o~~:, ro~:rot§:@SG()
~G05~@SG() ',' ~g~6GOJ'Jd3R~'JgDO~05 6JOS~d36J~ DO'JC1J)'J~rot§g, oloE
~R-e I{\ 9Xffir~Sr-Gro&-,.; ~E;f:?g~%lE.95):~~:6f' ,9Jwgg~~:~J,~\ !~'J~-j
cra::B:03: 05",J.)i&c;c: I' DOG@ae OGDDO'JC1J)'Jroa~c;Orom'JC\X>? '~::l.)~oo6ic: '
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.:'J~~~;~:l~~~;~:~~~~~:t,e:;~~z~~~~~~~~t~~~
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,
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"
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;:'«. :::::',',

? JII' ,'Ii (0) ,•~EcGroSO'Jcsp:o~~i<t~80J t§t' roroOjj6 ~()6~g~i?,~o8

6jg~~Gi&lI~05GroS)9J18 roGJ?:o~~g ,~')gOJa·
ooroOjj8 C\J()'JG~ ~oQ8 '~6)g9~6)G~n , '

:,: ('2)' l'heHighCourt inayframesuchrules ~s maybi(riet'esi~t~\~1't'~,
the previou3 approval.bf· the ,president, prescribing. thtderms and
conditions ()Ls~rviCe of all persons appointee; to the staff of the,. High
CO~i't in pcirsqa.nceof- this section.
'.
/ ,

:3.0;' ~ubje<;f"t(}'tl1e ,provisions, o( the., ,Constitution'anduto;{.~e
.
, provisions ofJhis Act ,or any othe~~ l<.wfor.\h~time
Saving,:,
being in force, the jurl'sdiction of and the law to
b~ admiDi:;t,~red in ~he High Court and .the respective powers of the
Iud!Jcs t)t:",'eof ia'relation to the admiriistration'of.justjcejn,the, Court,
i~cil-;~liilgany ~ower to make rules of Court,ahd to'reghfafe'thesit'tings
o£'thc Court and'of inembersthereo£ sitting alone or otr:envise,vshaU be
the:same :\~; irnmedlatelYbeforethe,commepc'emen't'bf,'t'~eCori~sti{iitioR:

;

, • .'

,

'.

"0"

;,.

, •••••

'•• _
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(:<''''':<'~:~'-'. F~':{)'M~,:;-'"
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;-':31:, A1l8qit~j,appe~ls, . revis,ions, ap.pli<;:.itioJl~i "r(lYie~s.,.:~~¢G~t!ll>,l1.s.1
p .~din 'Proceedin ~.' ~Iid:,,?ther .. prbc.eedip~s ·,*"hatSQ.evef.~ pe'udiilJf
> e",. g. ·C•••.•• " .g•. ' ImI~redla:tely 1:J~e£9r.e thecoinipgin'to;:6perattol'i'(t3{)
th~COhstitl!H(jnih:, the·. High'.Court of Jl,I~icatuie .at4~aIJgopl): Jv,tl1.e
exel'ci:;e of any Jril"isdidion v,eshicf in it bylaw,sliall, '. S'ubject' to, 'iiiy
other provision that maYbe'expresslymad~b:ylaW;':be
:~8ntitiUe~can(r'
. concluded in the High COllrt as if the same had been instituted in the
B lith C6t'lrL···
'

,Part IV,
MiSCELLANEOUS.
.

'

32. (1) The Chief Justice of the Uriion shall be entjtledt6reC(~ivl~{
Salaries and Allowsalary of Rs. 3,-S00rrnd each of the otherJud~es
anm'piJ~9,ges.
of t~e Supreme Courtto ~s. 3,000 per mo.nt,h.
•

_ ••'

-

:>:"

. (~)the: Cl1i~£ Justice'of the High Court·shallheerititlediJ9',xecei-J6!
ii' sal'~'ry ,)1: Rs 3,000 and each of the other Ju,dges 0.£ tlleIfjghC'JtiH i6-'
Rs, 2,::;00 Pi')1' mont 'J.
. . . . ' ....
'. . .• ', . "',,':;"o;;C''<'

:"t,W The :pr~siete,nt, rpay,by'rule-iix fhe,aH.owances incldding')eave

all(l\Vallce~,.. '-etidpg PElnsiOtls,
o"~ thl~Shpienie' Court

j110gb,

compensations, and, gratuities :6{ the

and

theHighCo~rt:"
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,,' .... !

,'/(2)"The~Chie£ Justice' of the; High Ccurtshall tal\e I)l'eceden<:;,eoY~r
.

"

all other Judges of the High Coort and the other

jriJr:~et~~~h:~~iga~.'.Jpdges 4- the 'mgh· . .C9\lrt.'~~h?i} j'a~r' I?r,ec~dence .
cou~t;. '. " .;,:. .•.. ~... " :;;:~c<:or:dirig to the seniqrity pf tQek:.~PW,i.Q!irient. .' .
-." •

•• J ' "
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.
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Provided that any.,person who has retired from service' as a Judge of
. the Supreme Court may, on the request in writing by the Chief Justice
of the Union, attend such sittings of .the Supreme Court as the Chief
Justice ~ay qpecify ; .'and such person, while so attending, shall have
. all the powers and privileges and discharge:alI the duties of a Judge
-C'f the Supreme Court.

35.N 0 Judge of the Supreme Court or of the High 'Court shall
hold any' other office or position of ertl0lument.
.
•

66, (;) Appoinhl1ents of pei'sons to be, a;ld the posting and promoAppoidtllents
and
Dislrict
postings . of
Judges,

tion of, District Judg'es shall' be made by tbe
Presielen't in consultation with the Chief Justice of
the U nioH anel the Chief Justice cf the High
Court.
-

, (2) A person not alre:Jdy holding a judicial office in the servi~e cf
the Government shall not be eiigihle to be appointed a Distnct Judge,
unless he has been an advocate for not less than five years and unless
he IS recommended by the Chief Justice of theUnicn in consultation
with the Chief Justice of the Hif!h Court.
(3) The expression" District Judge" includes District ahd Sessions'
Judge, . Sessions, Judge; Chief Judge and Seco,d Judge of the' City Civil
Court, Rangoon, Additional. District Judge and Additional Sessions
rud~e..
.

(c'·~:~·,h
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37. (') The'High Court shall be coqslilted before rules'<lremade by
·Postings· and. promo.tioti of other judicial
officers.

the President uefining the standard of'qualifica~
tions to be attained by 'persuils . qesirous of .
entering a service consisting of persons intel,ded
to 'fill Civil judicial posts subc.rdinate to that' of
District Judge.

,(2) Th~ posting and promotion of, and the grant.of leave to, per:::.ons>
referred to in sub-section (1) shall be in the hands of the High Court, but
nothing in this seCtion shall be construed as authorizing the Hi~h Court
to deal \vith any such person otherwise than in accordance with the
condition of his service prescribed under any rules for the time being
inbrce.
.
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THE SAVINGS .CERTIFICATES (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1948.
[ACT

No. X

OF

1948.J

It is hereby enacted as follows : -

For the second proviso to sub-section (1) of section 4 of the
Savings Certificates Act, 1947, the following shall be substituted as the
second proviso thereto :"Providerl further that the powers conferred by the said
provisions on the Secretary Df a Government Savings
Bank shall lJe exercisable L)' the Director of Posts. "

G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 142, J.A.• 23-8-49-20,00-11.
Price,~One

anna.]

1HE NEGOTIABLE INS'fRUMENTS (AMENDM.R.NT) ACT, 1948.
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THE NEG9TIABLE INSTRUMENTS (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1948.
[ACT

No. XI

OF

1948.J

It is hereby enacted as follows ;For the explanation in section ~5 of the N"egotiable Instruments
Act, the following shall be substituted, m.mely ; " ExplG1wtion: The expresc:on 'public holiday' includes
Sundays, New Year's D..y ; if it falls on a Sunday, the
next following Monday; and any other day declared by
the President of the Union, by Notification in the Gazette,
to be a public holiday. "

G.p.B.C.P.O.-No. 143, I.A., 23-8-49-2,000-1

Price,-One anna.]

THE DISPOSAL OF TENANCIES (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1948.·
[Ac:r No. XII OF 1948.]
1. This Act shall be cited as the Disposal of Tenancies (Amendment) .
Act,1948.
.
.
. 2. In proviso .(a) to section 3 of the Disposal of Temmcies'Ac':, 1948, \
for the expression" cultivation of land" the expressiun "cultivation of .
the same land" shall be substituted.
.
.

G.U.B.C.P.O.-No; 31:2, P.R., 19-5-49-2,Ol4-li.

•
Price,-One anna.]

THE TENAJ.~CY STANDARD RENT (AI.1ENDMENT) ACT, 1948~
[ACT No. XIII OF'1948.1

1. Thi., Act. shall be cited as the Tenancy Standard Rent
(Amendment) Act, 1948.
.
'
2. In section Z of the Tenancy Standard Rellt Act; 1947.:..-· .
(i) for the expression. '''tenancy year 1947-48" the expre~sio~
U tenancy years 1947-48 and 1948-49" shall be substituted;
and
the following .shall be inserted as proviso thereto, namely :-"
II Provided that the standard rent for the tenancy year 1948 c 49
in respect of agricultural land wheth,.~ ,-,uitivated
with paddy or other crops which bas been left
uncultivated continuously for the past three· agricultural
seaSOns shall not exceed the amount of the land revenue
payabJe in respect of such land."

,ii)

G,U.~.C.P.O.-No. 313,

P.li.! 19-5.49-i,014-II.

Price;-Ot)eanna.]
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G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 146, J.r•. , 23·8-49-2,OO0-'-II. .

THE BURMA ARMY
(AMENDMENT)
ACT, .194-8.
.
.
'"
.
~

[ACT

No. XV

~

OF

1948.]

It is. hereby enacted as follows ;-

1., For the period (.) at the end of section 57 of the Burma ::..rmy·
Act, a colon (:) shall be substituted and thereafter ttc following shall be
inserted as proviso thereto :..
"provided that where a sufficient number of officers, who
have held commissions for not less - than three whole
years, is not available, the President of the Union or th~
officer empowered l in this . behalf by warrant of the'
-President of the Union may apIJoint any officer who has
helel a commission for not less than one whole yea:', to
11lake up the required number."

G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 147, J.A. 23'3'49~2.000-lJ.

Pi'ice,-One anna.]
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T.HEBURMA IMMIGRATION (EMERGENCY
(f. MENDMENT) ACT, 1948.
[ACT

No. XVI

OF
~

P~OVISIONS)

1948.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Burma ImmigrJ:tion
. (~mergency Provi:;ioIls) Act, 1947:
It is hereby enacted as follows : L (1) This Act may be called the Burma Immigration (Emergency
Provisions) (Amendment) Act, 1948.
.
.
(2)" It shall come into force at once.

2. Alter clause .(e) of section "2 of the Burma Immigration (Emergency Provisions) Act, 1947, hereinafter referred to as the said Act,
the following shall be inserted as clause (d) : " (d) • carrier' includes the owner Or charterer of a vessel or
aircraft used for carrying passengers and also thf. agent
of such owner or charterer."
3.Sub-sectiol1 (2) of section 5 of the said Act shall be deleted
and sub-section (3) re-ntllnbered as sub-section (2) thereof.

4. For section 7 oJ the said Act, the· following shall be
substituted :~
" 7. Any person \vho enters Burma,·or who after entry remains in
Burma·, in contravention of the
Deten~~~a~~/lltgal provisions of this Act or the rules
made thereunder may, in addition to
any punishlJ1ent to \-\Thich he may be subject under any
other section of this Act be detained in such marmer as
the President may direct, and whilst so detained shaH be
deemed to be in legal custody and shan be .liable to be
deported."
.
5. Fa!' section 10 of the said Act, the following shall be
substituted :" 10. The Controller Or any police officer may enter any place.
vessel, aircraft or .train and arrest
Arrest without
without warrant any person whom he
warrant.
may reasonably suspect of contra~
vening or having contravened or being about to contr:wene
any of the provisions of this Act."
6. For section 12 ')f the said Act, the following 5;'IOll be.
ubstituted :" 12 Any person who has been brought into a seaport or
.
.
airport in Burma on any vessel or
Detention of llleg~l aircraft. and who is not entitled to
~nlranls 0;, board ShlP . . .
.
. ..
or aircraft:
enter Burma under the prOVlSlOr,3·
of this Act, shall be detained by the
master of ihe vessei or the captain of the aircraft
~; ~:

2 )
pending a report to the Controller and the master,
captain or carrier shall, if required~ at any time by the
Controller remove him from Burma. Such detention on
board a ship or aircraft shall be deemed 'to be le2al
custody."

7. In section 13 of. the said Act(a) lor sub-section (1) the following shall be substituud : I' (1) Whoever enters or attempts to enter Burma or w~oever
Offences and
after entry remains or atlempts to
Penalties.
remain. in Burma in contravention
of any of the provisions of this Act
shall be liable on summary conviction to imprisonm,;... i ,
for a term not exceeding three months or to fine or to
both."; and
(b) alter sub-section (4), the followin~ shall be inurted' as
sub-sections (5) and (6) thereof :I ' (51 The carrier who fails to carry out any duty laid upon
him by this Act sh 111 be liable to imprisooQlent for
a term not exceeding three months or to a fine not
I
exceeding Rs. 200, or to both.
-/
A (6) Whoever c ses· or assists, or attempts to cause or
rt€.
assist, any
rson to .enter Burma in contravention of
any of the pro .sions-of this' Ad shall be liable on
conviction to i risonmerit for a term not exceeding
three months or to ne or to both."

"1:'

8. Afler sub~section (Z) of section 15 of the said Act, the following
shall beimerlld as sub-section (3) : " (3) The President of the Union r..ay' direct that a breach
of any rule marle unclel sub-srcti( ns U) and (2) ;,hall
be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may

extend to three months, or with fine which may extend
to Rs. 200, or with both."

G;U::B.C;P.O.-No.14S. M. ef ].A., 5-9~49-2,OOO-n.

THE TARIFF AND LAND CUSTOMS
ACT, 1948.
[ACT

No. XVII

OF

~AMENDMENT)

1948.J

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Union
and the Land Customs Act ;

01

Burma Tariff .Act.

It is hereby enacted as follows :---,

1. In section 5 of the Union of Bnrm'l Tariff Act, for' the words
"by .land ", the words "by land' or inland waterway or air"
shall be substituted.
'
2. In clause (a) of section 2 of the Land Customs Act, fo-r the
'words" by any inland waterw"lY",' the words "by air. or by any
inlanJ waterway" shall be substituted.

G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 149, I.A, 22-8-49-2,OOO-U.

Priee,-One anna.]

THE CNION OF BURMA AIRCRAFT (A:r;;tENDMENT)
ACT, 1948.
[ACT

No. XVIII

OF

1948.]

It is hereby enacted as follows : -

, L I n sub-section (1) of section 19 of the Union of Burma Aircraft
\.ct, for the word " Nothing "the words" Except as otherwise
>ro7ided in section 16, nothing" shall be substituted.

G.U,B,C.P.O.-No. 150, ].A.., 22-8-49'-:"2,000-11.

Price,-One anna.]

THE COMPANIES (WAR.TIME) PROVISIONS)" (AMENDlI~E~TI·
ACT, 1948.
[ACT

No. XIX. OF 1948.J

2. ltl section 22 of the Companies (War-Time ProvisioTJs
'Ad, 1945, the following amendment shall be made : At the end of section 22 (1) i11~t'Yl the tollo\ving as proviso :.. Provided that where the impediment to registrat:on of we
tr,1Dsfer of shares is due to omissions or mhtakes which
do not raise any suspicion of fraud or collusion ·,wd
which are capable of )'cctiiicalion by· the parties to the
transfer, it shall be lawful for the ccmpal'Y· to relurn
the application for. rectification without reference to
the Registrar, but the return of sllch application for
rectification shall not be delayed for more than three
months frolll the d<lte of the receipt "of the application
without the pn:vicus s,mctioll of the Registrar."
3. Subsftlute the following for ·the proviso to section 26 of the
COI:nPlnies (War·Time Provisions) Act, 1945 :-:" Provided that neither the Court nor the l<egistnr shall make
an order for costs· against a company except costs for
a~lvertisements in the newspaper::; unles,;, in the opinion of
the Court or the Registrar, <IS the case may be, the
compar.y has without due caus.e or justification attempkL1
to avail itself of theprovislOns'ofthis Act."

.G.U.B.C P.O.-No. 151, J.A .. 30 8-49, ·2.0JO···II.
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· THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (TEMPORARY
A~ENDMENT) ACT, 1948.·

lAcT No. XX

OF

1948.]

It is hereby enacted as follows ; -

1. This Act shall be deemed to have come into force on fhe·
4thl January 1948 and shall remain in force for a perIod of one year
£rem the said date.
.
·2. So long as this Actremains it} force) secFon 313 and section
314 of the Code of Criminal Procedure shall have·effect as if-,.
(i) for the word" April" in sub-section (1) of sectivn 313 and
sub-section !l) of section 314 thereof,tbe word "June"
had been stlbstitttted ; and
(ii) for the word " May" in sub-section (2) of section 314
thereof, the word" July" had been substituted.

'G'G.B.C.P.O.-No. 152, J.A., 22·8·49-2,OOO-,-II

Price,-One anna.]

THE" ADMINISTRATOR-GENERAL (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1948.
[ACT

No. XXI

OF

1948.]

It is hereby enacted as follows ; -

1..

In section 4S of the Administrator-General's Aet,":(i) for clause (a), the following shall.bc substituted, namely ;II (a) whether
the accounts have been audited in. tbe'
prescribed manner," j, and
'
(ii) thereafter, the following shall be if/Stytcd as clause (aa)~
namely:"(aa) \vhether, so far as can be ascertain~d by such audit,
the accounts conl3.ined a full and true account of everything which ought to be inserted therein,".
.

G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 153, J.A.,22-8-~9'-:"2,OOO-II.

Price,-One anna.]

THE OFFICIAL TRUSTEES (AMENDMENT) ACT, 19-i8.
[ACT Ko. XXII OF 1948;J
It is hereby enacted as follows :-

1. .In sub-section (2) of section 19 of the Official Trustees Act,(i) for clause (a), the following shall be substituted, 'namely :~
"(a) whether the accounts have beel~ :"udited in the
prescribed manner,"; and
(ii) thereafter the following shall be inserted as clause (aa),
namely:"(aa) whether, so far as can be ascertained by su-.:h audit,
the accounts contaIned a full and true account of everything which ought to be inserted therein,"

G.U.6.C.P.O.-No.154,}.A., 22.8-49-2,OOr-I1.

Price,-One- anna.]

"'THE CO·OPERAT1VE SOCIETIES (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1948.
[ACT

No. XXIII

OF

1948.J

1. Afler sect:::>n 44 of the Co-operative Societies Act, the following
.sha/Jlbe imt,·ttd as section 44A, namely:.' .
"44A. (1) If, in the opinion of the Registrar, the comtnittee of any'

registered society is mismanaging the affairs of
the society, he may, by order in writing, ?.£ter
·
giving the committee an opportunity to state its
·objections,if any, dissolve the committlie and direct that all or any of
.its members shall be disqualified from being elected 'to the committee
of the society for a period to be specified in the order not exceeding
three years:
Sl1per~ession of
managing committee.

Provided that the Registrar may froin time to time extend the
period specified in. such order for further periods not exceeding one
year at a time, and not exceeding in the aggregate, two years.
Every order of the Registrar under this sUb-section shall state the
reasons for which it is made and shall be communicated by regisfered
post to the registered society concerned.
.
· (2) When a committee is dissolved under sub-section (1), the
wciety shall elect afresh committee:
· Provided that so long as an order under' sub-section (1) remains in
f5rce, nO member shaH hold office except with the approval of the
Regi$trar.
. .
.

(3) If the society fails or refuses to elect a freshcomniittee under
sub-section (2), the Registrar may(a) require an officer of the society tJ call a general meeting
at such tim/': and place "t the headquarters of the

society, and require the society to take into consideration
such matters, as he may direct, and
(b) if such officer refuses or· fails to call such a meeting or if
.there be nO quorum at a meeting so convened, call such
meeting himself by giving notice to the members in
such manner as he may consider reasonable, notwithstanding any rules or bye-laws prescribinKthe period of
" notice for calling a general meeting of tbe society.
Any
meeting so convened by the Registrar shall, have all
the powers of a general meeting convened lInde~ the
bye-laws of th~ society.
(4) Nothing in this section shall be dee'm':.u to affect the pQwers of
-the Registrar to order the winding up of a society under s'.:ction .45 or
:to cancel the registration of the society under; sub-sec:iofi (2) of
section 48.

•

(5) An appeal shall lie from an order of ~he Registrar under
'. 'sub-section (J) to the Government on application made by any member
·of the committee within three months from th~ date of communication
". of the order to the· registered soCiety concerned, and th~ order of the
. -Government thereon shall be final."
,
'G.tJ.B.C.P.O.~No48. M. of A.& F~, 14.7.48-27,50-tV.
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THE UNIOX BANK,OF BURMA (Ai\IENDMENT) ACT, 1948. ~
[ActNo. XXV

OF

1948.]

It is enacted as £0110\\'5 ; 1. This Ad sh~1I be deemed to have coine' into operation on
the 4th of January 1948.

2. (1) In dau3e (J!) of 3edion 10 of the UnionBank of Burma
Act , 19-1-7 (hereinafter referred to as II the Act ") lor the e~pre,ssion
,. a Briti;h ~ubject dC.miciled in Burma" .IIIbstifull the expressiOil
'< a BUfIncie' citizen".
'
(2) At I he end of section lOaf the Act, add the following

further proviso :--1\ Provided further
that for special reasons to be 'stated' in
"'riting, the President may (':xempt from the provisions
of this Section ;l.IJy Member of the P;trliament".
0

G.U,.B.C.P.O-'No. 157. ] ..\., 23-8-49-2,000-JI.

Price,-One anna)

WHEREAS it is necessary to make prQvisioq. for the election of
citi:l:enship by persons qualified' under section 11 (iv)' of the
.. Constitution:
" It is nereby enacted as follows :-.
" 1. This Act may be . called the Union Citizenship (Election)
Act, 1948•

. 2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise reql:!ires t(a) .. Officer" means any Officer nominated for the. purposes of
. this Act by the President.
. .
(I» .' Minister" means a member of the Government nominated
by the Presidentior the purposes of this Act.
(e) " Deputy Commissioner" includes ., The District MaRistrate~
RanRoon" ; in the States C' the Resident ", or when there
is no Residentt the" ASi;;istant Resident."
.3. Any person who was born in any of the territories whicht'at
tl.etime of his birth, was included in !:lis Britannic Majestyis.
dominions and \\'ho had resided in any of Ithe territories included in
tte Union for. a period of n'ot less than eight yearsin the' ten .yeus.
immediately preceding either the first day of January 1942 or the fourth
clay of January 1948, may apply to the officer in the district in which
,he resides for a certificate of citizenship.

4. The application shall be made bypc;cition which shall be
accompanied by an affidavit of the applicant stating. (a) the place of .his birth, and the
time or approximate
. thereof;
.
(b) the period or periods he had resided in the territories.
included in the Union prior either to the first day of
• January 1942 or to the fourth day of January 1948; . ,
(e) his intention to- reside perm.anently in the territories.
included in tire Union; and
,
(d) the name, sex t place of birth. and time ·of-, birth;exact.or.
approx~matet of each of his minor children, alive-at the
c:ate of the application.·
.
.' '<'.ffi,:
f ;.

~_ ~:.

5. (J)On an·appIicati<Jn made for a certifj,cate of dtizenship,tre
officer shall ,direct notice of snch application to be issued: to the'
Deputy Conlmissioner Qfthe ~strict where the appiicantresides,and
shall'also have a copy of the, notice posted in ,?ome 'co:lspicuous place:
i~ t!le :office of the Deputy ComIPissibr.~r.
.
"
(2) The application shall not be heard by the .officer before foul"'
\yeeksaft~r the. service. of the notice. on',the' Deputyt~ommissjonerhave
expired., '.
.

Priee,--One anna.

( 2
(3) At any time, previous to the'hearing of the application, the
Dt'puty Commbsioner may'file wit4 the officer an objection, stating
'. the groupds' of such objection.
'.
. . , '.
".
'Any person, Knowirig of, or having evidence of, a cisquaIification
:in the applicant, may communicate his knowledge or the evidence to
the Deputy Commissioner.

, 6.. (1) M the hearing, th~ applicant for a certificate'shaU(subiect
. la' the provisions of section 132 of the Code of Civil Procedure,
'personally appear before the officer fo! exaniination unless the officer.
:£or sufficient reason to be recorded itl\vriting,dispenses with' h:s
personal attendance. The applicant shall produce before the officer
at such hearing such'evidence as he may desire to establish that" he is
qualified under Section 11 (iv) of the Constitution to 'elect for
. ~itizellship.
"
'
(2) The Deputy Commissioner shall be entitled' to adduce, at
:such hearing, such evidence as he may desire in disproof of the
:applicant's claim.
,
'
{3) At the hearing, the officer shall not be bomid b:' the Civil
Procedure Code or any other enactment but shall be guided by rules
·of natural justice.
7.' (1) If the officer decides that the applicant has established
his right to elect for citizenship of the Union, he shall forthwith
ttansmit to the Minister a certifiedcopyo£ his decision together with
the application for the certificate 2nd the affidavit annexed thereto.
(2)1£ the officer decides that the applicant is not entitled to so
<el~ct. the applicant may file an application iIi revision against the
·orderin the Hi~h Court within sixty days from the date of the order.
f.. tyfA)

,

,

'

'(1) When the Minister recei~e~ a decision of th~: officer urider
section 7. he shall; unl~ss he is in doubt of the correctness of the
aecision of the officer, issue'" certificate of citizenshio insoch form as
'may be prescribed and shall send the cerlificat~ to the officer by
whom the decisiOn was made. ' '
,'
'
(2) If the Minister is in doubt of the correctness of the decision
·of the officer, he may refer the application to the High. Court on the
,Appellate Side,' To such a reference by the Minister or the application
under section 7 (2) the..provisions of Order XLI of the Civil Procedure
'Code shall apply. '
. ,'
.
, . (3) If the High Court, on a reference; confirms the decisioll of
, -the officer. undel.' section 7 (I), or set aside the order undi:l section 7 (2).
thd Minister shall issue ,3 certificate of citizenship and transmF. it to the
,officer iJy whom the dicision was made;'
..,.
(4) The officer shall, on receipt of the certificate, can upqn the
:a;;plicantto appear bef<>re him on a date fixed by him and to ,u')scrib~ a
,declaration on oath or affirmation renounCing any other nationalUy or
-status ~s .ci tizen of any forei~n countrY/~nd, on the a~~l!cant·mak~ng and
:subscnblng snch declaration, the officer shall deliver to hlm the
<certificate 3£ter having endorsed thereon the date of the making of and·
:$ubscribirig the saic' declaration."
' ; ,
, (5) .The certHicate shall not take' effect unless the applicant niakes
'lnd subscribes the declaration under the last preceding sectien."

i'

;?'1

.

( 3 )
·
.9. If any petition or affidavit, which is required to.. be filed under
-this Act, contains any averment which the. person. makIng the same
knows or believes to be false, such person shall be,. deemed
have
·committed an offence under section 193 of the Penal Code.

to

10. Except with the prior leave of the President, no officer or
·court shall entertain an applicltion under section 4 if filed' after the
·expiry ('f one year from the commencement otthis Act.
11. (1) The President may, from time to time, make rules. for
:c:lrrying into effect the objects of this Act.
(2) In reparticular and without prejudice to the generality of the
Joregoing power, such rules may provide for and regulate(a) the presentation at the enquiry on behalf of the Union of
Burma;
(b) the fees payable by the applicant in the proceedings for the
gran t of a certificate ;
(c) the forms to be used under the Act including the certificate
of citizenship; and
(d) the form of declaration renouncing any foreign nationality
or. stat!ls.f
'.

Certified that the above text in English represents a correct render-

-in~ of the Union Citizenship (Election) Act, 1948, promulgated on the

,8th May 1948.

-

(Sd.)

E MAUNG,

Judge,
Supreme Court of tlie Union of Burma
alld
Cltair11latl, Law.s Tnmslativlt Committee.
-RANGOON,

tlte fitteelltli day Of J ulle 1948.

-G.W.B.C.PO.-No. Ill, M. of ]. A., 22·7-48-3,OOO-ll.
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THE FOREST (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1948.
[ACT

No. XXXII

OF

1948.]

It is hereby enacted as follows :-

1. In section 55 and clause (a) of section 58 of t"he Fore; tAct,
hereinafter referred to as the slid Act, for the words" five hundred"
{h~ words ., two thousand" shall be substituted.
2. In section 62 of the s1id Act,(i) (a) in clause (al of sub-section (1), for the wod" fifty"
the words " five hundred" shall bt substituted j and
(b) in clause (b) of sub-section (11, for the words the" value"
the words II a'sum of money equivalent to double of
the value" shall be substitu.ted ; and
OJ) in sub-section (2) thereof, jor the words "sum of money, or
such value", or both" the words I' sum or sums of money, "
shall be. substituted.
3. In sub-section (1) of section 63 of the said Act,(i) for the word "may" after the word "Court" the word
II shall" shall be substituted; and
(ij) for the words" not exceeding ten rupees for each tree or
log of timber with respect to which the offence was
committed, as it deems just," the words ,. not exceeding
" fifty rupees for each tree or log of timber with respect
to which the offence was committed, as it deems just, or
as is equivalent to the value of the damage resulting from
such offence, '..vhicheve r is higher, " shall be substituted.

ttU.i3.C.P.O.-No. 37, Min. of I.A., lO-1.5o-:-1,SOO':"':'Ii..

Price,-One anna.]
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PRESIDENT'S HOUSB, RA~GOON:

The 81~ Octobtr.194~ . ..

. In pursuance
oromulgated :-

of

the

Constitution,

the

following

Act

is

THE BURMA FINANCE ACT, 1948.
[ACT No. XXXIII OF 1948;)
It is hereby enacted as follows :-

1. Short title and. commmcement.-.:....W This Act may be called the
Burma Finance Act, 1948.
.
(z) It shall come into force on the first day of October 1948.
2. Rates at which l1%come-tax and SuPer-tax are to hI levt"ed.---(l)

.There shall be levied for the year beginning on the first day of October
1948,-.
(a) income-tax at the rates specified in part I of Schedule I of'
the Burma FimJ.nce Act, 194.7, aIiQ
(b) super-tax for the purposes of section 5S of the Burma
Income·tax Act, at the rates specified in Part II of
Schedule J of the Burma Finance Act, 1947.
(2) In making any assessment, deduction or refund of tax for the
year ending on the thirtieth day of September 1949, there shall be
deducted from the total income of an assessee in accordance with the
provisions of section ISJi. of the Burma Income-tax Act, an amount
equal to one-tenth of the earned income; if any, included in' his total
. income, but riot exceeding in any case two thousand rupees, reducecl in
the case of a partner in a firm by the amount of' the allowance for
earned income deducted in making an assessment on the firm which is
applicable to his share in the firm's profits.
.
(3) For the purposes of this section and of the rates of tax
imposed thereby, the expression "total income" means total income as
, determined for the purposes of income-tax or super-tax, as the case
maybe, in accordance with the provisions of the Burma Income-tax
Act, and the expression II earned-income" has the meaning assigned .
to it in sul)~section (6A) of section 2 of that Act.
.

'. 3. Fixat;on of Postal Rates.-For the year beginning on the first
'lay
October 1940, the Schedule II to the Burma finance Act.... 1947,
shall b inserted in the Burma Post Office Act as the first Schedule to
that Act.

ot:

4. Duty on Beer.-Notwith.>tanding anything contained in sections 24 and 25 of the Burma Excise Act or in any other law for the
_titre being in force, the excise duty on beer mimufactured b a brewer)

Price,-One Anna.)

( 2)
in Burma, shan be levied at four times the rate prescribed in cohllpn 2
'of the table in Financial Department Notification No. 78, dated the
1Stl> Septeniberl717, as amended to date.
.

Signe.d' by me in· put9uanoe of the Constitution.

SAO SHWE THAIKE,
Provi§iofMl Pr:esidtttt oj'tlte Union of
. :RAlfGOON,

Bl~r111(l·•

the aglzth day oj Oclo.bel' 1948.

By order,
. SH'WE BAW;
President'!; Se-crdar;,.

G;UJl.C.P.O•...:...No.12,IM. of F. &R 3·12 48-2;OOD-U .
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THE B

(AMENDMENT) .\CT.l 194K

No. XXXVI OF 1948.~

It is hereby I
follows : 1. (1) This Act shall extend to the whole of the Union of Burma:
Commencement and
extent.

.(2) It Sh;lIl come into force on the 1st October 1948.

2. In ~he First Schedule to the Burma Tariff Act (Act No. XXXII
Amendments of First
Schedule to the Burma
Tariff Act.
13

46

of 1934), hereinafter called the said Act, for it~ms
Nos. 13, 46,142 ancl319, the following items shall
be mbstituted, namely : - .
25 per cent ad

Biscuits, cakes and 40 percent ad
farinaceous and valorem.
pat~nt
, foods
canned or bottled.
Cigarettes

valorem.

40percentad
valorem plus

Rs,21-14per
thousand.
cent ad 40 per cenU 40 per ,cent 30percent ad
142 :Hats, caps, bonnets 50
and hatters' w.are, valorem•
ad valor-em ad palorem.
valorem.
. not
otherwise
specified..
319 All other articles 40'per cent ad
25 per cen, ad
.. valorem.
not
otherwise valorem.
.specified including
articles imported
by post.

per

3. 1n the Second Schedule to the .;ai,d Act, for item No.4, the
following,item shan be substiltded, namely

Amenrlment
of
Second Schedule to the
Burma Tariff Act.

RICE.

4 l'Rice, husked or un- TOil of 2,240
. husked, includill'g Ibs.
rice flour but excluding rice bran and
ric," dust, .w'hich
ale free.

Rupees Hi '. Rupees 10

G.U.B.C.P.0.-No.86, M. of F. & R., 4-S.49-1,700-iI.

Price,-='One anna.]

"

· TEE UNION· BANK OF BURMA (AMENDMENT) ~CT, 1948.
[ACT

No. XXXVIl

OF

1948.]

It is hereby enacted as follows :1. This Act shall be deemed to have com~ into' force .on the
14th August 1948.
2. For clause (b) of section 16 of the Union Bank of Burma Act,
19~7, tl>e following ~hall be substituted, namely:·" (b) the total amount held in Burma in ' Burma notes 'and
, 'currency notes' respectively as these expressions arc
defined in the Currency and Coinage Act,' 1946."

G.t1.B.C.P.O.-No. 40, M. of I.A .• 10-1-50 -1;509-It:.,

Price,-One anna.]

CRIMINAL' PROCEDURE CODE (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1948.
'[ACT No. XXXVIII

OF

1948.]

1. This Act may be called the Criminat Procedure Code (Amendment) Act, 1948.
2. For section 497, sub-section (1), of the Criminal Procedure Code,t!Je following shall be substituted, namely,-~
"497. (1) When any person accused of any non-bailable offence
is arrested or detained without warrant by an officer in
charge of a police station, or appears or is brought before
the Court, he may be released on bail, but he shall not be
so released if there appear reasonable grounds for be~ieving
that he has been guilty of an offence punishable with death
or with transportation for life :
Pro,.ided that the Court may direct that any person undet the
age of sixteen years or any,_ woman or any sick or infirm
be released on bail."
person accused of such offence
v\,
3. for section 498 of the Criminal Procedure Code, the following
-shall be substttltted, namely,, .
,
"498. (I) The High Court br Court;6f r.ession may in any case, .
whether there be an' appeal on c~nviction or not, direct
that any person be admitted to bail, or that .the bail
required by a police officer or Magistrate be reduced.
(2) The amount of every bond executed under this' Chapter
shall, having due regard to the circumstances of the
case, not be excessive."
-~.

G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 41, Mo- of I.A., 23-1~5ci-l,500-I1.

Price,-One anna.l]

'THE CO-OPERATIVE· SOCIETIES (AME~PMENT) ACT, 1948.
[ACT No. XXXIX'oF 1948.] ,
It is hereby enacted as follows :-

1, This Act may be called the" Co-operative Societies (Amend~
ment) Act, 1948."
.
2. In the co-operative Societies Act the following sh~ll be'i nscrted
.as section 1, namely:. "i. This Act extends to the whole of the Union of Burma."

8,U .B.C.P.O.~No.42.

Prlce,--O,e
..

M.. Qf I.A., 2H-50-1 ,Soc-n.' . .
JlDp8.]

THE BURMA IMMIGRATION (EMERGENCY PROVISIONS)
(SECOND AMENDl\lENT) AC-f, 1948.
[ACT

No. XL

OF

1948.J

It is hereby enaetedas follows :1. This Act may be cal1ed the Burma Immigration '(Emergericy
Provisions) (Second Amendment) Act, 1948.
o
2. LIter secti( n 4 of the Burma Immigration (Emergency
Provisions) Act. 1947, hereinafter referred to as l he said Act, the
following shall be inserted as section 4A, namely : -

., 4A "Where an affidavit is required for the purpose of issJlj'n~

an immigration permit, passport visa
or endorsement, the Controller or
such other officer as may be autho.
rized in this behalf by the President may achninister .the
oath to the deponent."
Administration of
oath.

3. For sub-sections 13 (1) and 13(6) of the said Act,. the
s.hall he substituted. namely : "13. (1) Whoever enters or attempts to enter Burma or
whoever after entry remains or
Offences. and penalatt.empts t.o remain in Burma in
ties.
. .
Con traven t'Irn 0 f any o.f t h e prOVl::;lOns
of t.his A
hall be liable on summary conviction to
imprisonment for a term not exceeding one year or to fine
or to both.
.

etAs

'*

'*

'*

'*

(6) Whoever causes or assists, or attempts to 'cause or
assist, any person to enter Burma in contravention of any
of the provisions of this Act shall be ,liable on conviction
to imprisonment for a term not exceeding six months or
to fine or to both."

G.U.B.~.P.O.-No.43,

M. of J.A., io.l.50-1,500-II. c

Price,-One anna.]

~/~

THE CUSTODIAN OF MOVEABLE- PROPERTY
(AMENDMENT) ACT, 194ft
[ACT

No XLI OF 1948~]

It is hereby enacted as follows : 1. ·For the full stop (.) at the end of sub-section (2) of sectiori 1
'. of the Custodian of Moveable Property Act, 1945, hereinafter r~ferred
tpas the said Act, a colon <:) shall be substituted and thereafter the

following shall be inserted as proviso thereto, namely : " Provided that the provisions of this section shall cea!ie to apply
to mineral ores and metals other than gold and silvtrr on
the 1st November 1948, if they are not delivered to the
Custodian or seized by him or by his order before the
said date."
. 2. A.fter sub-section (J) of section 9 of the said Act, the following
shall be inserted as sub-section (Ia) thereof, namely ; " (la) not withstanding anything contained in sub-section (I)~
no application under the said sub-section shall be entertained by the Custodian after the 31st October tq48~"

·G.U.B.C.P.O.-No.14,Min. of J.A., 31-1-50-1,500':-11 ..
.Prlce;~OQe anna.]

THE FOREIGNERS (AMENDMENTL-ACT, 1948.
[ACT No. XLIf-oF 1948.]
It is hereby enacted as follows : 1. This Act may be called the Foreigners (Amendment) A..::t, 1948

2. For section 1 of the Foreigners Act, the following shall br;
subdituted, namely : "1. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires, theword 'foreigner' shall denote a person who is ~not a

citizen of the Union."

G.t' .B.C.P.O.-No. 45, M. of J. A., 23-1-50-1,50{}-II.

Prir,e,-One anna.]

THE. TRADE DISPUTES (AMENDMENT) ~~T, 194K.
,

[ACT

No, XLIII

OF

1948.] ~

\

.

It is hereby enacted as follows : 1. This Act may be called "lhe Trade Disputes (Amendment)
Act 1948".
...
.
,
:...
2. It shall come into force on such date as the Ftesident may, by
notification,appoint in that behalf,
'0 '.
3.. In section 2 of the Trade Disputes Act, hereinafter referre"d to
'asth~ said J~ct,.•
(i) after sub-clause (iv) of clause (g), the ~ol1owing shall b~
. inserted as sub-clause (v) thereof, namely :~
" (v) al1Y induslry, business or undertaking supplying mineral
oil or its products to the public, which the President of
the Union may, by notification, declare to be a public
utility serv.ice for the purpcses of this Act j " i and
Hi) the present sub-clause (v) of clause (g) shall bert:-numbered
as sub-clause (vi) thereof.
4. After sub-section (4) of section 7 of the said Act, the following
shall be inserted as sub-section (5). namely : (I (5) If
an agreement in a dispute is arrived at between the
.
parties thereto, as a result of the negotiations conducted
by either a Board or a Conciliation Officer, such an
agreement duly signed by the accredited representatives
of both parties shall be legally binding upon both pai~ies
to the dispute and failure on the part of either party to
comply with cir carry out any of the terms of such agreement shall be punishable with simple imprisonment which
may extend to three months, [l.r with fine whicb may
. extend to two hundred runees or with both."
,
5. In the proviso to sub-section (3) of section 8 of the said Act,(i) for the expression" a dispute" the expression II any matter
in dispute " shall be su bstituttd j and
(ii) the words" dispute under" shall be deleted.
6. In section 9 of the said Act, after the word "refer" the
. expression" any particular matter at issce in " shall be i1lserted.
7. In section 10 of the said Act,(i) in sub-section (J), for the word "disJ:ute" the \\oro"
.. tpatter " shall be substituted j and the expressicn :' The
award shall be signed by all the member·s of the
Industrial Court" shall be deleft:d ; and
(ii) after sub-section. (2), the fol!ow;n~ shallf ce ins{rftd a~
sub-sections (3) and (4J ; .
" (J) Where the member~ cf the Industrial Court are not
unanimous, the matte:- shall 0e decided" by a majority.
.(4) Where each of the members, inclnding the Chairman,
holds conflicting views, the matte'r shall be de<..ided by
the Chairman acting with the full powers o{ .:<:1
Umpire."
"

,
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8. 'Ehe present section 11 of the said Act shall be. re-ittzmbered
as sub~sectio[1 (1) of section 11 j and thereafter the following. shall be' .
.inserted as sub-sections (2) and, (3) thereof, namely : .
II (2) The award shall
remain in force for a period of six
months; and thereafter it, shall continue . to be in
force subject to such· modifications, .jf any, as may ~be
made under sub-section. (3).
(3) Affer the lapse of six months from the date of anavvard~.
either party may, at any time, apply to the Government
for reconsideraUon of the award by thebd\lstria1
Court, and the .Industrial Court may, on reference,
make such modHication in respect of any item of ·the
a·var.d as it may· deem fit; and the provisions of
sections 10 and 11 in respect of an award shall apply
. to' such moclification j or
'.'
(ii) the parties' may agree to make any modification in
respect of any item of the award by direct negotiation or through the intervention of a neutral person.
Such modification shall take effect on the date of the
agreement between the parties concerned. Within
fitteen days of the ratification of such an agreement,
a copy thereof shilll be' filed with the Industrial
Court."
9. A/tel' section 14 of the said Act, the following shall btr
inserted as section 14A and section 14B : .
~
".
" 14A. When a matter in' dispute has been referred to the
IndustrIal' Court, the declaration or the continuance of
.any strike or lock-out in connection with such matter shaH.
be illegal.
.
14B. 'When the matter j'n dispute relating to the discharge,.
retrenchment or reduction of workmen has been referred
to the Inclu3irial 'Court, the employer shall not, pending
the award by the Industrial Court, discharge, retrench or
reduce any workman iIi his employment, and anything
done or ariy action taken by the employer contrary t6 the
provisions of this section shall be illegal, and he shall be
punishable with simple imprisommellt which may extend
to three months, or with fine which may extend to two·
hundred rupees or with both:
Provided that where the employer is a Corporation, Company or
. otl:].er Association of persons, any Secretary, Director Or'
other'Officer or person concerned with the maICagement
thereof shall be deemed to have cornmitte.<:l thaLoffence
underthis section."
10. Insub-sectin)l (1) of section 1u of the said. Ac.t,jor the
expression U a .trade dispute "', the expression" the matter~ "shail be
substituteeJ.'
11. In sub-section (Jl of section 25 of the said Act, for the expres,
SiOll c. secti011 24 "i the expression " section 14A or section 24 " shall be'
sybstitufed.
.
. . .

·w
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(Z) Thi!: Act shall come into force in such area within tl}.e Union
QfB.Un;ria.onsuohclate,as the,Pr.e.sid'e1'1t maYi :by .Hot'ifiCaH&niappoin t.

~;'~~~:i;~{~·~~··?,~~~l;l~~~;;'·~~f\?l:'~:,~;~~~~.~;;~,;\~~{~1~~
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I'; 1':j!!¢~ttl~~PJeedingjh",i.:Y,A; ~fli';);h ;!i ;}I!l;l C·';.,;·/i :;;~)"~'; .':i·
,; ill),," A~o.~uUutal;qLabo urer;t,~ dneans ':p !p€rsou' \vho' wbfks!T'Ot'

d i:? .!;!~ge~;" ;i)l«~r.k1;1:1tuFe·: LOE: oCeupations d,isd'bse'ry1eb't?hf6I
;~i -;;1 E ,~ri~j:!ltute ;aJi.d' rmakes;,. suub! (work hi\; princi par-me' ansi9~
"i"~ ,.··~ub~istenee l";"'''''!:'''' ;.'ill'! :}:;;; ':'.".:;;'/.1 :<;'.1":: f,,:' ";:)'!fyVi;;i
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.~\
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!f l~PQkfeJf!,elJgage_dLtorLthejpeiiop
beginning'Ubffidtlie day
.on which the clMJivr-rtion:; o£:.Jhe::crep ~st;j,jjtsnmtJ!ltd':'
i j4,@1iV~~t€idlwd",~t0.reGLiFl:; the granary;adtt1iddfilfefk !\:1.o6l1rer
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....,
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(b) The w,ages of seasonal labourers other than kyiwin labourers'
..nd of agricu1turallabour,ers on piece wages and agricultural labourers
·on daily wages shall be fixed by the President.a.t .s\,lit~ble .rate.s ip
compans6:fi with.it1::ose1of k:jiiwHi lah6hrers; ;pt6-'Vided thaf'th"(f Pi'esident
may,:<.vith a view to the increased e:mP].oyment of jindainR labourers,
vary the rates of wages.
(Z) The errlP)oY¢r+sJ~al1(paY:,iW.ages im'kind, provided' that if
p~yment, by agreement, is made in money, the .sum payable spall be
. calculated, wh,,:re, the price of the·proouee:Jsjixe(Lby·th~:Govdnment
on such price and where no such price is. fixed, on. the price ,prevailing
6l!~the"~ayof:paymentin the' IOCiility whereiW~ ,i~t'is;ult·4~al:o.;>~t~iW~~~
are earned on.
.
.
';
,
,,.;.jji!;'l

.:!r~:.:·:·.;;.·i:.:.;:,'

.

~.~,.~:; I; ii! :,'

:),:.

.' "': .. 'p.. .A,.J;l: .~J~ri~ult~faLl(}bQo1Jrer·lnay;;

:t :'~i.:-.(;:~.

L:

.r- ,~,} . . ,':

:.,~

.

'from time to time,i'applytdhis
employer for aa advance 'oIa portion of the wages which he is to
r~ceiYe} .nrovipe!i that ,the , Jot~l ..arpol}nt of,s1;lc» ,adVa~Ges:~h.<,\ll not
excE!ed half of- the wages which will be due to him.
.. .... " . ,.,. ....

. ,'i. .6~(.nIfaseasonal:agricultural labourer or an agriCultural labourer
on piece wage~falls ill during the period of his 'cmplo'ymer-,t and the
ewployer .has· to :employ <a substitute by paying V\f.ages dUring that
~riocl,.half .oftheexpenses incurred in employing such a substitute
shali b.e borne by the seasonal agricultural. labourer' or agricultural
labour~( on piece wages and the remajning half by: the. employer.
Half o.f tpe expenses to be borne by the seasonal agticulturallabourer
9r tb~[agricultnrallabQureron piece wages shall be paid on his behalf
qy tlIe employer;md deducted from the; amounf;.of' wages due to til-e'
saiqlilbqurer:or the agricultural laboureroIi piece wages when
iCCbuntl!,relathig to his wages are s e t t l e d . ' "c
..
.;: .,,::JZ)' P~dl,lctiQns from. the wages of 'a seasonal agricultural labourer
q~a:gricriltu11\,11aboul'eronpiece wages for the>peridd.his employment
~»all pe::.D1,:;1de 'only . under sub-section Hhprovided that for the'
P"lrpo~esof sub-section'(l),'a seasonal agriculturallabburer' shall not be
absent from work for.dperiod in excess ofi'of the period for which he
is,engaged, and the amount:of work,whichan agricnltural labourer on
p~ece.\Vages fails to perform shall notexceed!of the work f()r which
he is engaged.
' . . .
.
.
_..(~IWhere the period of absence from·work of aseasonaliagricul.
tgral ,labourer due to illness exceeds
of the period for whiCh he -is
engaged,9c where lhe amount ofwork which an agricultural labourer
on· piec~ wages fails to perform due to illness exceeds! of the work
for which he is engaged, the 'seasonal agricultural Iaoourer or the
agricultural labourer On piece wages shall be paid \vages in proportion
to the IiJ.lmb~r of.c1ay~;op whicq he has worked or in proportion. to the
amount of work he has done.,
. ,:,,;(4) Where -a :seasorial'agriculhiral laborii"eror an 'agricultural-'
. hibourei" on piece wages is, for' slifficient reasolljuriable to con tin ue his
· workdliiitig:the per~uuofhisempI6y_ment,wages;proportiOnate to the
mimberof:days.on whichheh~s \v6rkedor toth~a,mouIit f)f work he
has dOrie shall be paid to him.
.:. : " ,
'c':'
. (5) Where
seasonal ar:ricultural labourer or an agricu'ltural,
, 1a.'!:2oprtnO;,Qn: ·pJece wages:dies before the comp~etionofhis, woi,k, . wages
• p.~9Pf=rti0.n:ate·to H:~ number 'of days' on whi'chc'hehas,"v'orked :tir to
· +~"2 amount 6£ work hehas::dontl<:shal1bepai9';f~1i:is'heir' bt'~legal
representative.
- ~
l

*

a
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7. Agricultural labourers shaH have the right .to form and join
organizations .for the purpose of imprQving their condWons of life and
obtaining higher wages.

. 8. The President may constitute appropriate Tribunals for settling
disP4teS arising under the Act, or may empower such courts or authorities as he deems rroper to constitute such Tribunals.
)

9. The Tribunals constituted under section 8 s:lall have the·
powers· of a Court under the Code of Civil Procedure in respect of the
foJlowing matters : ..
(a) Dbcovery and· inspection of relevant matters and documents,

(b) Enforcing the ·attendanceof witnesses,·
(c) Compelling the production ofdocuments,
(d) Examiriing witnesses on oath,.
(e) Reception of evidence taken on affidavit, and

{I} Issuing
commissions
for the examination of witnesses.
.
.
Such Tribunals shall be deemed to be Civil Courts within the· meaning
of section 480 and section 482 of the Criminal Procedure Code.
10. The· President may make sucli rules as are necessa~y to give
effect to the provisions of this Act. .

11. Any person who contravenes the provisions of this Act or who .
obstructs the Tribunals constituted under this Act in the· exercise of
their functions shall be punishable with imprisoI}ment for a term which
may extend to three years, or with fine which may extend to Rs. 1,000
or with both.
, . . -

G.U.B.C,P.O.-No.22, Min. ~f A.& F.•'25-1-49-~,lOo-II.
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" 1948.
THE BUSINESS PROFITS TAX ACT,
[BURMA ACT

No. XLVI

0"-

1948.]

is expedient to impose ,a ~pe¢~a. tax o~ incom~arising
',,'"
It is hereby enacted as follows :~:,"

WHZREAS it
f~om business ;

,

" ,.. W

7his Act may be called the Business Profits Tax Act, '1948.
,

'

Short litle" extent and
, commencement.

(2) It extends to the whole of the Union.
'., ,
,
" ,(3) It shall come into force,
such date as the.}'r~$ideht Of 'the
Union m~y,by notification,apP9int.
'

.on

~.In this Act, unless there is anything repjignant :{n the ,subject
Interpretation.

or context,-,

(1) " abatement "means, iii" respec't of any, previous year .
determined for purposes of assessment to' income-tax
, or super-tax under the, Bur~a Income-tax' Act, a~st2m
equal to- •
'
(a) in the. case of a'company, oQelakh\f J:upe,es,or, "<0".;. "
(b) in lhe case of a firm having' "",f!"}:
(i) not m,ore then .t~o working partners, one lak.li of
rupees,' or
'
" "",
(ii) three working partners" one and a' half l~hs of
rupees, or
(iii) four or more working partners, two lakhs of rupee., or
(c) in the case of a ~indu 'undivided family, two lakhs of
rupees, or
(d) in any other case, one lakh of rupees ; and, in resj>cct of
any subsequt:nt'previous year, such sum as ma~,. be
fixed by the annual Finance Act.
>'

(2) ". business" includes any trade, commerce or manufacture,
or any adventure, in t.he' nature of trade,commerct:
or manufacblre the 'profits 'of which are' chargeable
according to the provisions of section 10 of the' Burma
, Income-tax Act ;
,
,
Provided that where the functions of a company Or 'of a
, society incorporated by 0': under All)' enactment, or of an
individual, HiI)du undivided 'family, firm 'and other
association of ,persons· consist wholly .or ~ain:y in the
holding Qf investments "or other property, ~heholdiI1g of
the ihvestments 'or property shaU,be deemed for the
purppse of this definition to be a busir.ess carried <JR by
such company or society, or i,ndividual, Hindu UI1divid'::~
.family, firm and other association of.p'erson~ :
'
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Provided further ~hat where any profession. or v~ation, th.e_
_ profits of WhICh are chargeable accordmg to the provlsil-ns of section 11 of the Burma Income-tax' Act, is
carried on by an inqividual, Hindu undi~ided -family,
company, firm or other association of persons, the
profession or vocation shall be deemed for the purposeof this definition to b.e a business carried on by such
individual, Hindu undivided family, company, firm or
other association of persons :
Provided further that all businesses to which this Act applies
carried on by the same person shall be treated as _one
business for the purposes of this Act ;
(3) II previous year" in respect of any business to which thi"
Act applies means a previous year as defined iIi the
Burma Income-tax Act ;
(4) .. company,," means a company as defined iii the Burma
I ncome- tax Act ;
- (5) I' firm," "partner" and I' partnership" have the same
meanings respectively as -in the Partnership Act ;
(6) ' I loss" -means a loss computed in the same 11'anner as,
for the purposes of this Act, profits are to be computed ;
(7) II person" includes a Hindu undivided family; _
(8) II prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under
this Act; (9) II profits" means profits as determined in accordance with _
_
the "Schedule;
(10) II taxable profits" means the amount by which the proLts
during the previous year exceed the abatement in respect
of that year ;
(11) CI working partner" of a firm meanS a partner thereof
who is required by the terms ofthe contract of partnership to devote substantially the whole of his time to -the
business of tl}.e firm.

3. The Commissioner of income-tax, Assistant Commissioner of
Income-tax and Income-tax Of5cer shall have
the like powers under this Act and in relation
to the same area and cases as he exercises under the Burma
~ncome.tax Act.
Tall: Authorities.

4. Subject to the provisions of this Act, there shaH, in respect of
.

any -business to which this Act applies, be
charged, levied and paid on the amount of the
taxable profits of the previous year relating to the assessment under
the Bl'rma Income-tax Act of every individual, Hindu u]ldividedfamily, company; firm and other association of persons
'tax (in ,this
Act referred to as "business profits tax ") which shall he equal to
sixteen and two-thirds per cent of the taxable profits, and in respp.ct of
any subsequent previous year, be equal to such pefcenhge of the
taxable pr.ofit~ as may be fixed by the annual Finance Act :
J)ro\,id~d that airy profits which are, under the provisions of
llub-sf\ction (3) of section 4 of the Burma' Income-fax Act exempt from
inrow.e~tax shall be totally exempt from business profits t",x under
this Act.
Ch;trge of tax.

a_
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5. This Act shall apply to every business of which. any part 0,
the profits made during the previous year"is
Application of Act.
chargeable to income-tax by virtue of tlJe
provisions of :;ection 4 of the Burma Income-tax Act. ~ .

In

6. (1) Where, at the time of making asses%ment under tpis Act,
'.
.
it'is found that a change has occurred in the consHC~ange In c~)Osh- tution of the firm or that a firm has been newly
. '
,
tulion of a busmess.
constituted, the assessments on the firm and on
the members thereof shall, subject to the provisions of this Act.. be
made as if the firm had been constituted throughout tlle previous year
as it is constituted at the time of making the assessment, and as if each
member had received a share of the profits of that year proportionate to
his interest it] the firm at the time of making the assessment.
(2) Where, at the time of making an assessment under this Act, it
is found that a person carrying on any business to whil-h this'Ad applies
has been succeeded in such capacity by another person, the assessment
shall be made on such person succeeding as if he had been carrying oil
the business throughout the previous year, and as if be had received the
,whole of the profits for that year. '
,

0.

7. Where an individual is entitled to profits arising from more than
one business, of which at least one is carried on by
a' firm in which he i" a partner, the Income~tax
Officer may, with the prior sanction of the Assistant
Commissioner of Income-tax, aggregate the shares of such individual
in' the profits or losses of all such businesses and treat the sum of such
af~gregation as the profits of the business carried on by such individual
and assess him accordingly.
Provided thAt for the purposes of this sectiun, a cOmpany in which
,the public are not substantially interested shall be deemed to be a firm
inwhich the persons having an interest in the company are partners, or,
in the case of a sole shareholder, a businesses can'i~d oil by that sole
shareholder, and- the profits of such company shall be computed
accordingly;' ,
Provided further that any profiL or losses so aggregated for
assessment upon an individual shall be excluded from the profits or
losses of the respective busine~ses for the purposes of this Act j and no
assessment under this Act shall be made in respect of any such business
save in the names of the other partners thE:rein.
Aggregation of pro' fits in certain cases.

,8. The amount of the business profits tax payable by any person
for any previous year shall, in computing total
Allowance of busi- income for the purposes of the relevant incom;::ness profits tax in com- tax and super-tax assessment, be allowed as Ci
pllting ircome for
income-tax pUrt;loses. deduction.
The Income-ta".: Officer may, for the purpo~es of this 'Ad,
require any person whom' he believes to be
ISlLue of notice for
enga/.{ed in any business to which this' Act applies,
assessmenr.
or to be otherwise liable to.pay busil1ess propts
tax, to furnish within such period, ~,ot being less tlnri fo~ty-fivp. days
from the date of the service of the notice, as may be speCified in the
notice,;:i return in the prescribed form and verih'ed in the prescribed

9.

(1~

( 4 )
nanner setting' forth (alo~g with. such .other particulars as may be
.It'ovided for in the notice) his total profits during the previous year:
'. c.
Provided tha~ the Income-tax Officer may, in his discretion, extend
the date for the rlelivery of the return.
(2) The Income-tax Officer may serve on any person, upon whom
a notice has been se..ved under sub-section (lj, a notice requiring him on
a date to be therein specified to produce, or callse to be produced, such
accounts or documents as the Income-tax Officer may require,and may
from time to time serve further notices in like mar-ner requiring the
production of such further accounts or documents or other evidence as
he may require.

10.:(1) The Income-tax Officer shall, by an order ir. writing
, after considering such evidence, if any, as he has
required under section 9, asses.s the profits li~bl'-i
~o business profits tax and determine the amount of business profits
tax payable on the basis of such assessment, and shall furniilh a copy of
~uch('):der to the person on whom thc"assessn;lent has been made: .' .
(2) Business profits tax payable in respect of any previous year
shall be payable by the person carrying on,. or treated as carrying .on,
the busin,ess in tliat year.
.
'. '(3) Where two or more persons. were carrying on the business
jointly in the previous year, the assessment shall be made upon them
jointly and, in the case of a partnershiJ), may be made in the partnership
name;
.
(4) Where by virtue of the foregoing provisions an assessment
could, but for his death, have been made on any person either solely or
jointly with any other person or persons, the assessment may be made
on hili legal representative either solely or joir:.tly 'with that other person
or persons, as the case may be.
Assessments.

11, If, in consequence of definite information which has come into
his possession, the Income-tax Officer discovers
Profit.s
. escaping that profits chargeable to business profits tax have
. assessment.
.
escaped assessment in. any year, or have been
under-assessed, he may-at any time within two years of the end of that·
'year serve on the person liable LO such tax a notice containing all or any
of the requirements which may be included in a notice under s~ction 9,
and imiy proceed to assess or re-assess the amount of such profitslaibl,e
,to business profits tax, and the provisions of this Act shall, so far as may
be, apply as if the notice were a notice issued under that section.
12. If the Income~tax Officer in the course of any proceedings under
. this Act. is satisfied that any penon has, without
Penalties.
reasonable cause, failed to furnish the return
. required under sub-section (1) of section 9, or to produce or cause to be
produced the accounts or documents or other evidence requifed by the
Income-tax Officer under sub-section (1) ·of that section, orhas concealed
particulars of the profits of the business, or has deliberately furnished
.inaccurate particular" ,)f such profits, he" may direct that such person
.shall pay by way of penalty in addition to the amount of any busine3s
'..
profits tax payable, a sum not exceeding(a) where the peison ha~ failed to furnish the return required
under s.ub-section (J) of section 9, the ·amol'nt of the
busim,ss profits tax payable ;

( 5 )
,(b) in any 6thercase,the amount of business profits tax which
would have been avoided if the r~turn made had .beer
accepted as.correct.
'

13. (J) A~y, person objecting to the
,.' A " I' t
"
tax for which he· is
ppea S 0 ASSistant 1
Offi, cer.or
,Commiliioners'of'In- ' ncome-tax
come-tax.
assessed under thIS

amount" of business profits
liable a'3?ssessed ~y thed
'
h'15: I'1a.b'l't
enylng
11 y ..'t' 0 . b e
Act, or obJectmg to, any
penalty imposed by the Income-tax officer, May
appeal ~o the Assistant Commissioner of Income-tax.' '
, .".,., (~) ,An appeal shall ordinarily be presented within ·forty-five· days'
of receipt of the notice of demand relating to the assessment or penalty
objected to, but the Assistant Commissioner of Income-tax mayaJmit
_ ~n a'pp,~al aft~rthe expiration of that period if he ,is satisfied that· the
appellant had sufficient cause for not presenting-it within that perio.d. "
(3) An appeal shall be in the prescribed fork and shall. be
verified in the prescribed manner.
(4) The Assistant .CommiSsioner of Income-tax shall hear and
determine.,the appeal and, subject to the provisions of this Act, shall '
pass such orders as he thinks fit, and such orders may include an
.orderenhincing the assessment or a penalty ~
.
.
Provided that an order enhancing an assessment or penaltyshaU
not be made unless the person affected thereby has been given a
reilspp~ble opportunity of showing cause against ,uch enhancement.
l!\:The Commissioner of Income-tax may of his own motion call
for the record of any proceeding' under this Act
Power of revision.
which has been taken by any authority subordinate
to him :;and On receipt of the record the Commissioner of Income-tax
may'niali:e such enquiry or cause such enquiry to be made and, sUQJect
to the proYisions of this Act, may p..ss such orders thereon as he thinks
fit:
.
Provided that he shall not pass anY order prejudicial to an
assessee without hearing him or giving him "n opportunity of being
heard.

15. The CommissIoner of I;lcome-tax may, at any time within two
years from the date of any order passed by. an
Assistant Commissioner of Income-tax or Incometax Officer under this Act, rectify any mistake in
any evidence recorded during assessment or appellate proceedings, or
any:mistake apparent from the record and shall within the like period
rectify any mistake apparent from the record which has been brought
to his notice by a person to whose business this Act ap~lies :
Prov:k'edthat no such rectification shall be made having the effect
of enharcing t~e liability of any person unless that person has been
given a reasonable opportunity of being heard,
.
Rectification of
mistakes.

16. (1) Notwithstanding anything contain~d·in the Burma Incometax Act, all information contained in any atateIllcome-t.ax Pilpers,
t
d
f ' I 'd ;. d
th
to be available for the ment or re urn rna e or urms le un er
e
purposes of this Act.
provisions of thai Act or obtained' or collected
.
Jar the purposes of that Act may be used for
. the J..urp')ses, of this . Act.
.

( 6 )
(2) Alidnformation contained,in any" statemellt or return made or
.'urnished' under the: provisions of'this Act 'or obtained or collected for·
t~e purposes of this, Act may be used for, the ,pur.poses of the Burma
Income-tax Act.
.

; 17. (l)'A pen::m shall not be proceeded against for an' offence
'.

under the Penal' Code committed with reference
t·0 th'1~.AC t excep t a't· th e '
t
f the A'·,
ta t
IDS ance o·
SSIS n
CommlSSlOl,er of· Income-tax.
"
(2) No prosecution for an offence punishable'
under the Penal Code committed with reference to, this Act shall' be
'instituted' in respect of the same facts as· those in respect of which a
penalty.. has been imposed under this Act.
(3) The Assistant Commissioner of I neome-tax may, either before
or: after. the. institution of proceedings, compound an offem:e punishabh
under, section 177 of the Penal Code',and committed with reference to
this Act;
,

Institution, of pro¢eedlngs and compo~ilion of offences:

18.• (1), The FinanCial Commissioner may, subject to the control
Power to make rules. of-th~ President of the Uni~:ll, make rules, for
.

'

(2)

.
car1Wmg out the purposes.of thiS: Act.
'
Without ,prejudice to the ge~eralityof the foregoi.Jg' powers,

,suc.h:rufes,may~

(a) prescribe the procedure to be followed on .appeals, appli-

cations for rectification of mistakes, and lapplications for
refunds i
(b), provide for any matter which by, or under, this: Achs to be
prescribed..
,
(3)' The power to make rules conferred by this section shall be
exercIsed in like manner'as the power to make rules under section 59
o~·the'Burma TncOlmHax 'Act; .
.

SCH:E.DULE.

[See Clause. 2 (9).J
Rules for the Computation of Profits for the purposes of Business
Profits Tax.
1;: The profits of a business during any previous year shalL be/ computedseparateIy, and in accordance with the provision of section 100£
the:'Bufma Income-tax Act.
2. The' Income from property during any previous year-shall be~
computed' irraccordance with the provisions ofseetion 9 of the' Burma
Income-tax Act
.
3, The income from any profession or yocation shall' be r::omlmted
in, accordance. with thepr,ovisions of section: 11 of the Burma Incometa.x~ A<.t.
.
.
4~· The incc;>me from' arry investment, other than property which, is
charleable to income-tax under ~ection 9 of the Burma lricome",tax
Actj'oshalL be computed in"accoruance ,with the provisions of section' 8
or section 12 of the Burma Incoo1e-taxAct, aSJthe: case, may.rb~·:.

G.U.B.C.P.O .-No. 332, M. of F. & R" 10·'-49-1750-11.

THE MINES (AMENprViEN'r) ACT,)948.
[AcT No. XLVII OF 1;148.]

It is hereby enacted as fol10\\'s : -

1. This Act shall come into force on such date as the President
may, by J10tification. appoint)n that behalf. .
.
.
2. After clause (i) of section 3 of the Mines Act. r.lereinafter
referred to as the s~id Act, the following shall be inserted as clause (ii),.
namely:••. (ii) 'recognized general holiday' me1ns a clay (other than a
Sunday) agreed by cllstom or ·by writtel, agreement
between employers and work-people concerned to. be
a general holiday either for a whole establishment or for
a particular grade or class of "yorkers. ";
.

..

.

3.. In section 22B of the s(iid Act; the following amendments shall

be made, namely :.:-

.
(a) in sub-section (J) thereof,for the expi:ession (' fifty-four II
the expres3ion ., forty-four" shall be substituted, and for
the word" ten" the wore! "eight" shall be substituted;
~d
. . . .
(b) ill sub-section (2) thereof, f01,the words "twelve" and
" six ", the worcls· ten" and" five') respectively shall
b~. subs/Jtu/ed.
.
l

(

4. In. section22c of the s:id Act, the following amendments
shall be made, mmelv :-

«1) For sub-section (J) thereof, the following sub-section' shall
he substituted, namelY:-

.

•' (1) A person eniployed below ground in a mine shall not

be alJov,'ed to work for more than forty hours in any
week or for more thaneighthours in any day."; and
(li) in sub-section (21 thereof, [or the 'word" nine ", wherever
it occurs, the \Yord « eight" shall be ~ll{;~titlJ!cd.
. wore!

5. In section 23 of tile said Act,' for the word
\I fourteen" shall be substilu/ed.
.

\I

twelvp." the

6. In sub:section (J) of section 23B of the said Act,'Jhe,comma at
the end of the expression •• A copy of.each such notice shallbe sent to
th~ ('hief Inspector" :me! the expression ". if he so. requ'ires '. shall 'be
dele/d.

7. After section 23B of the said Act, thp. following- shall be inscrled
as sections 23c, 23D, 23E and 23.? : . c
" 23c.Notwithstanding anything "contail1ecl in sub-~ectioll (1\
of sections 22I:s and 220. a perSall employed abov~ of'
below ground in a mine e.ngaged in .~ prr-cess whicl'. for
.

Price!-One anna.]

,_

I

.. i

l

( 2 )
technical reasdns, is required to be carried on continuously
throughout the day may be allowed towOIik fOJ: forty-eight
houn in any week."
"23]'), (J) Subject to the control of the PresIdent, 'the Chief
Inspector JIBy I by wrilten order, grant suitable exemptions from the maximum weekly hours prescribed under
section 22B, 22c or 23c in ca~es in which he considers
such exemptions necessary in the interest of the rehabili·
tation ot the mines,
.
(2) Any exemption given under sub-section (f) in respect
of weekly hours of work shall be subject to ~ maximum
limit of 54 hours per week.
.
(3) An order under sub":section (1) shall remain in force
for such period as it may specify, but in no case for more
t·han two months at a time from the date on which notice
thereof i~ given to the owner, agent or manager of the
mine. "
"23E.,(1) No person shall be employed to work in a.mine on
a Sunday unless(a) he has had or will have one . whole day of rest on one of
the three days immediately before or after that Sunday,
and
(b) the owner, agent 01' manager of the mine has, before that
Sunday or the substituted day of rest, whichever is
ea.rlier(i) delivered a notice in writing to the office of the Ins~ector
of his intention to reqiure the \vorker to work on that
Sunday \vhieh shall also specify the substituted day of
rest,and
(ii) displayed a notice to that effect in the mine at least 24
henrs before the opening hour of the mine on that
Sunday or .:m the sllbstituted day of rest :
Provided that no such substitution of the day of rest shall
be made, which wlll re~mlt in any worker workiIlg for
more than .ten days consecutively without having one
whole day of rest.
(2) A notice given under sub-section (1) may be cancelled'
by a subsequent notice delivered to the office of the
Inspector, and a notice displayed in the mine may be
cancelled not later than the day before the Sunday or the
substituted day of rest, whichever is earlier. ..
(3) Where, inaccorc1ance with the provisions of subsection (1), any worker works on a Sunday That Sunday
shall, .lor the purpose of calculating his weekly tours of
work, be included in the \.veek in which he enjoys a
substitUted 'day of rest. "
0

" ;'z3F. (1) Where a worker in a mine works for !'lore than the
norm";1 h'Ours prescribed by section 22B, 22c or 23c, he
sbaU1>e 'entitled in respect of the overtime worked to
payit't'n~'rate of twil;:e bis Qrdinary rate of :pay.

(3

I

(2) Where a worker in any mine works on a recognized
general holiday, he shall be entitled in .espect of the time,
so worked to pay at the rate of l~ricehis ordinary rate
. of pay.
.
(3) Where any workers are paid on a piece rate basis,
the Government, in consultation with the owner, agent
or manager of the mine concerned, may, for the pr:rposes
of this section, fix time rates as nearly. as possible
equivalent to the average rate of earnings of those workers,
and the rates so fixed shall be deemed to be the ordinary
rates of pay of those .vorkers for the purposes of this
section.
(4) The Government may prescribe the registers that
shall be maintained in a mine for the purpose of securing
compliance with the provisions of this section. "

8. In section 24 of the said Act, after the expression" section 23B "
the expression "or section 23c, section 23n, section 23E or section
23F" shall be inserted.
9. In section 25 of the said Act, the following amendments
shall be made, namely :- .
(a) after the expression" section 19" the expression" and
section 231"" shall be inserted and aftei' the expression
"section 23B" the expression "section 23c or section
23E " shall be inserted i and
(b) in the proviso thereto, for the expression "and sha11 be
placed before the Chief Inspector or the Inspector at his·
next inspection of the mine ", the following expression
shall be substituted, namely : " to be placed before the Inspector at his next inspection of the
mine and a copy of such record shall be sent immediately
t'o the Chief Inspector to, his information. "
.
10. In section 26 of the said Act, after the word
words II or woman shall be inserted.

\I

child" the

l)

11. In sections 26A and 27 of the said Act,for the word" seventeenth " the word ., eighteenth shall be substituted.
l)

12. For sub-section (4j of section 28 of the said Act, the follo""ing
sub-section shall be'substitttted, namely :"(4'· For every miI'e in which workers are employed' below
ground there shall be kept in the prescribed form and
place a re~ister which sh,,11 ~how at any moment the
name of everypersan then working below ~round in the
mine. ,.,

G.U.B,C~i:>.O.-NO.

4'8, M.of I.A., 10-1-50-1,500-11.
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CHIN SPECIAL DIVIS~O;N; ACT! 1918.
•!;

[ACT ·No.
..','

"

"..... ,.

;:>:.. '';'': ,."'

xhXoi )§4S:j'
,~':.':"'';.~'

~.'

L,.:·.'

·l;i:~.-,,;,.. / :

. ;',:

1.' This Act may. be called the Chin Special Divisiori Act.

,0.,,2. I,~.thjs Act lluless there is apyt,hipg r~pug~~nt i~,)lil:'s~bJed or
¢6:n'teAtJ1Hhe tixpression," Dep,uty Ci:mlinissioner"'~'in~lrid¢s anyoffi.cer '
,"",haIl} the President mayj..'1Yest' .\vitl~the;' powe~~s,~of ,the" l)~p1ity
. Comm:ssfonel' underc this Act.
'~. c"." .."~ ". " .. :>' .... ","
.:
'," (2) II Sub'd'iv'ision~l Officer "in'cl~ciesany'6ffi~f{r~hQm the' Pl'~sidf::nt
m?y invest ""iththe, powers o~ a Sl1Pdivisional Offi"cd', u'ndex'thi'sAct"
(3) " Tow'Ii'ship Officer "includ~saQy. offii:er'~\~~om ,the'J'.residen,t
may invest with toe powers ofaTou'nship Officer 'under t'his Ad'. ....'
", (4) "Chins "inclucl,e (01 L1,lshais,;(b) KI~15.i~,,(c~.N~gas,(d) ~urmans
domi~il~d inAhe,Chin Hills;·~lJ,d.(~).Chins ofJ?e aqjQinfpg are~~:,; ;..,";'
(5) Clans ".mean. any SJJ.QdlVls~on or se~.honof Chln~,anq mclude!!
'a gro Up.,{lf. (;la,nl!. ': ""; .. '':"." ... '.
.
.....! : .
. .. ,
(6) H Village" includes (a) a viIIa~e community, (b) "viEage lands;
and f.c) a group ohrillages.
. ' . . •.
'.'
. , ' '. . .
(7) " Headman" means a headman appoiiitedund'er t'his Act.
(8) " Village Council" means a Village Coqncil 'torrtled under this,
Act'.
".
:..
,. ". .., '. ..... l···
,(9) "Circle Council" means a Circle Council fanned tinder this Act•.:
(]O) " Union" means·the Union of Burma.
..'
(11) "Constitution" means the Constihltion oUhe Union ofBurma. ' .
(J 2) I'· Co'mfuissioner !'means· the Commissioner· for the Chin Special.
Division.
.
3; This. Act shall be in force in the Chin Hills Special Division and
no enactment ,in force at the date of the coming into operation of the,
Constitution shall apply to the Chins unless "thern.rise enacted by the'
Parliament as applicable to the Cl>ins i.n the .Chin Hills Special
Division.
.
4. The law applicable to persons other tha'n Chins in the Chin
Special Division shall be the law for the time being in force in the'
UDioll with such modifications. as may hereinafter be stated.
5. (J) The powerS, duties and privileges conferred on the. Minister'
by section 197 (3) of the Constitution shall be exercised by him so as
to be consonant' with the wishes of tbe Chin Affairs Council, but nots.o
as to ovp.tride the decisions of the Union Government.'
.
(2) For the convenient discharge of business by the Minist~r aad the
Chin Affairs Council, the Minister may ori the 3dvice oUhe Council
make fdlE's for the conduc~ of busine·ss.
. (3) The rules formed' in the p~e"ious;s·ub.sec;tion, shall form the
rules of ?,uidance for ·theconduct6fbrisiness by the Minister and the
Chin Affairs Council.. .
"
.. ' : : .
.
6. W·. The. Deputy .. Comrni~sipper '..~hal(~ppoint! a village )l,ea~1riH~~
for such village'or group of villages, after h~)}~~1:$>certaji:lecit~,c:r,\,,:ish~s,
of the residents thereof by means of an election.
... .. .., .

'-:'

. ,{2)"The result of' the ~iection sh~l1'be binding. on th~ D~puty
.<Commissioner except that any person elected may be rejected by the
])eputy
Commissioner
on any
One of the:.follo\¥ing
groun;:is.:. :.
.. ':i
-,-: ....
..
..--.j ;,' ;:,:r,
. ~. (a) Being o' bad 'charader; .'"
'-! .. , 'J_
, . ;,.'
(bJ Being residents outside the vilhge "or gi~oup of villages for
which be is elected hea:'dman ,;.:! .
.
'::'
.
.(e) Being phy~ica,!ly .or mentally disqualified from holding the
'office j".
.....':.
" ~"!.:'" :.:~:: '.'
" . "'.
..; ';.':
t·
(d) Bein a a minor;
.
.
.
. " {eJHiv,lhg;attai'Hed the age' Qf:S5 iJn~ess' the DeputyC6thmi~si'oner
. ~'onsiders; tp\1t'·.th~ cimdid~W'in )stiife b£his'age' is'P;lentaIiy and
physically stillcapa:bfe of hOlding the' office ;: "
'. ..;.: " ".
. .;'
. ; • !f),1'he candidate".Q.wing his election.to tlle>eiefcise: undue
influelJc~oriIitimidatiQj{'or '. "'~"";'.
"'." . '. ;".:"'"
.
.•". ' (gy The can di <fate being un~ble' to lurnish:su~h.s,ec~'rity as ha5 or
nla:y 'be: prescz:ibeClby the;iVrinister' itl this behatt ., ,><:") , . . "
~j .,~l.'

:.::;:~;~'~

~-- ,.:.:.~.~

ot

. : ...

. -.

..;,' . ".:

.....

;-;:-::'~

; :r·. .-'

;. ,..

:"",:; ; .. '

n

7. '(J)The village"he'admanshall,' linless he iSTemoved'eiu-1iet or

re~igns froinhi~\6ffice,"'holdoffice' 'fora;;pe'riod of fivey'eats from

the

da:fe"Of'Ms 'eIectionand 'shaW be eIigibldfbr te'-'election. " '" ,:',
(.?) T~le Deputy Commissioner lD:ay remove a headimlFl';tor.....

'"

"",

(J{·ini~~~ildtict<q!",f.l

,i':'

.. '"..

,

(b) Crimina),con~4ctiQn involving moraJ ti:itpiibde

(e).in~ffidellcy

;ol"';'

',f;"

"'.

,;

,

: ., .•

'

.

(d) malach'nj~istatioti:
(3);Th~:Peputy, Cqmmi~sioner ~ay :oq·,: three. ,ITIol1th&~"ilOtiGe in

vvriting terminate the apPQintD;:l~ptotanYh~a:I;1tpan, who.,W;l$:·appointed
prior.t6 ;the,Gomillgintofor-ce,of this Act., i:;; d ' I,; ,,:,' "',,
'.
:'; .(4). J\h,a:PPflaLsh~lUi~t<;>,the .Go.mm,\;Jsipp.er,£rom .4n ..ord;er pa~sed
by the Deputy Commissioner.
'"
. .

::;8; '(iI}TheDe;putyCommrssionermay appoiritafter eledion'bithe
<residents 6f' such village:'0T gl'OtiP; of 'villages. ashe may::specify, a
villagecOlXticil .composrdof such.!;riU'mbero£ meinbersas the.:Dep'l.1ty
Commisslo11er may fix;';!': ' . ; '
: .'
.,
(2) The members elected to the village council shall hold. office
for a period of five years and shall be eligible for re-elecHon.
(3) The' J:"esult of theeIection' 'shall be :binding On ,the' Deputy
Commissioner except thathe'may overrule the election of any of the
.candidates on any 0fth~ 'grounds {a) to (J) stated in section 6.(2). . '
(4) The headman for theviUage or group of viliagesfrom which
the vi1l;ige council is appointed shall be the' ex-officio chairnian' of that
cO"JI1cil.
.... ,'.,
...
(5) The BeputyCoriiinissibnet may temove'from'bffice''ahY member.
of the village council whois gililtyof':-~' .
. '
'(a)l:t~vingabusedhis'powers;
. '"
. . .. '
(b~ gross negligence'in theper#>rmanceof his duties.; or
(e.l anoffenceinvotving .mora1turpitudeand has been .-:onvicted
by
a' ConlP~te:ntct:'iminaIGoiJtt.
. .. .' th erefor
".
.... -:."_:.:
. . . -.
:
. . . . . '.
.
",

'

'.;.,-'-'

9. (1) With the prior approval of 'the .Commissioner of the Chin
Special Divi:::ion, the DeputyCommissione!may specify the villages or
groups 'o~ villages' to for~'p'art of 'a Circl€ and for such Circle t~ere shall
·'be electt~'d a Circle COlin<;:iL . , ! " > "
':':

c··' "'¥S\'.',)",
.

~-'

".':"

:.

.

:: >:'.:

:',~::

. ' ---.

.•

.'

.

.(2) The II)~mbers ofthe Ci~cl~C6\iii~il $ha11 consist ofthrec members
.el~cted froni therepre~entatives of the three ' members ,of each
vilIa~e counciljvithiri' fBe'CircW ;a#~'tliese in.,eIPh~~s:shal.rhqldoffice
Jor;n period of five years and shall be eligible for te~election.",' ',;'
(3) The members deputed, to'eledthe ~ircle CouU:t11 shallelect the
'chaii:mail fro:n among' the three members of the Cirde' Council
, whose powers, duties arid privileges shall be as~~y , be, prescribed by
rules made in this behalf by the MINISTER. ' , , "
,';
(4) TheDeput~T Commissioner may remove fr()moffice any member "
'0£ the Circle Council on any of the grounds set fdrth inSec.t~9n,,8 (5). , " ,
.

'

~f

"10.

""-.

Commissi~ner~~errulillgthe\lection

Theorde'rs
thepeputy
of: a headman or 'of a m,ember of theyillage council;
a member of the
CirCIeCouncil or removing a headII1,~n qr a m~mber)pf fl,:yillagecounci!
,or a'hlember of the Circle Cou~cil may' be 'appealed, agailfSt" by ,the
p'arty aggrieved to the Commissioner within six mOnths from. the date,
of the order.
", , ,
"
",
, ,,:, ,
,

or

".:

'.';:"

" 11.(1)EverYhead~an shall ,vlthin, the local Ii~it~ ooiis flldsrlidiori
,h,ave general bontrol accordjiw ~9 ,16c~I,¢ustom over,tl1eclan,o~'yillage
'or both, <le"~laredsubjeCtrohim.
' ",
,','
,
"
,
:' ;,(2), Heshidl.cQllect or cause tob.e collected from persons subject to
him' revenue or ofher money due to,the Government..' "'; : ' ,;"
,:,
(3) He shall have power to arrest. \I\,ithinAheJocal limits of "his"
jurisdiction, any person subject to h.~mwhen he_h<;ls re-asor.. t,q , believe .
'{hit such gersdri'hascomirii'ftecla cbgTjizaqJe offence,', "; ", ' ..
, (4) H'esh'allbe bound to keep the'peace \vithin the'tl'act under' his
geI!eral controi ,;to comply with the !a'v'lduI ord~~srec~iv,ed. frO.Inth~
Deputy Commissione'r or the Stibdivisiona:l' Officer or the Township
Qffi..:er, and t6 furnish on the requisition of the Deputy Com.hi.i~sioner'6r
the SilbdivisionilOffi:cet6rtheToviTn'shipOffjc~r
orire.ceipt of paytnent
at the ratJY:to be fixeq Oy Uie J),eputy Ccmirriissioj']er, supplies
f()od
or labour a~,req,ui~'ed : " , ' "
":.' ,,'; ", "
" '_,
, . PrOVided thae ho requisltionshall 1:>e made ',unIes::: as a' last r'esort
and fOI" public purposes and in constiltatiort
with theapplovalof
the Circle Coun:eil 01" the ,Vilhge COililcii;as the Case; may, be,
~oilcerr,ed. ',,'
,,,","
'j ,

of

:antI

'" 12. (1) AVillage Council may, try and enquire into any' offence

~'Vilich is under the Code of Criminal Procedure c,ompollndabh; ,Vith or

"vithout the leave of the Court or which under the customary law,bUhe '
Chin Special Division may be cornpounded by payment of compensation
, if the complaimint and the accnsed,being Chins, are resident ':vithin
the villa-ge or group of village~ comprised in the area from Which the
Village COUTJcii i5 appointed, and may punish with fine, in 'n1Qneyor
goods, an~' perS0n found guilty of such offences. , ,
(2) No conviction or sentence of the Village Council shall be called
into questio'lorlJe,liable tc be set aside for any 'irregularity in the
exerci"e of its jurisdiction, unless there has been a, substantiaL miscarriage of j-istice~
, ,.
"
' " '"
",
(3) Any person aggrieved with il'd,ecision of tlJe ~lillage Council 'in
this connection may apply'for reJrial to the Circle, Coundl or the.
, To\.vnship l1agistrate '£brihe area 'con~erned, and the d~cisiono£ the'
Circle '::ou'1cil. shall
to retri,iJ by. the SJibdi'.lsional. Magistrate.
.
.be'subject
.
::..' .
.'

.

-

,"

,."

. '

;.,

..~

:i,·'.;. ~ .. ;..._,~>,.,:

(n.

,;,i,':;:;":~_)

.'. r,J..·~.t".· , .• ·.~i6:J· ..'
~

~J

.,'

¢9~R~il'kdi t.~Y,,#nd·, ma{>J~4d~ad~orJln~

". :13., . A'VAi;i£e .
'!i to
loc:al cii'stot;il· ari¥'c1i~rJUt~ 'of a civil D.dUi'e b~tweetip~isOns fll~ of whom
are Jiving' in .'the'.~tea ,from which. the council' js appointed, if the
·subjecHnatt~r 6f' the'dispu~e'does not exce¢d "'ill v;;!.fue' a. sum of

Rs; 2,OQO. )',,:..:
. •.,.' '.
.
,
..'
".
(2) The Village' Council in deciding disputes of '. a civil nature

shall· giyet9' tlleparties ari.:opportunityto. be heard. and to give such
evidence i.n s9PPorCq£ the.ir caSe as :t:nay be 11ecessary . for the decision
of the Oisp{lte.. "
.,.., ..,
. .. (
'.'
(3) The decision of a village Council· shnll be in writing an d shall
state shoi"tly fhF{easons therefor, and shall be subjecfto appeal to the
Clr~le··Coi.lriCil or !heTownship Judge, as the case may be, for the al'ea
concerhed~ arid the 'Township Judge shalltre;;.t it as ax: origirial c~:se
and. be guidedbylocalcilstom in his decisionthereof.

. 14. Wh~re' there' isa Circ1~ C~uncil, the" Circle Coqncil may,
subject to the limitations set out in sub-sections (2) and 'first part of (3)
of section 13, try and decide according to local custom any dispute of
a 9ivil'naturehehveen persons all of whom are livillg within theCircle,
if the; subject matter of the disp-ote doei:;}iot exceed a sJ.~m of Rs. 5,OOg."
· . 15. rh~ devi~ionof the Circle Council may be revised by 'the Subdivisional Judge of the area concerned who shall treat it as an original
case and be guided by the 16ca~ custom in his decision thereof.
16. (l) The Chin Special' Division shall be divided into Sessions
Divisions, Distdcts,Subdivisiohs and Townships, for. criminal, civil
and revenue' and general purposes as may be declared by notifica~ion
and!lach Deputy Commissioner shall be the DistJ;ictMagistrate of
the D i s t r i c t . '
.
(2) The Session Judge way take cognizance of any offel.lce as the
Court of original jurisdiction without the accused being committed to
him by a 'Magistrate for trial and whenso takin'g cognizance shall '
follow the procedure prescribed in the Code of Criminal Procedure for
t rial of warrantcaseE by Magistrates. '
.
,

17 . For the purposes of tne Code of Civil Procedure the Commissioner, Chill Special Division, shall exercise the powers'of a Sessions
Judgein the Sessions Division where there is nO Sessions Judge.

18. The President may by notification in the Burma Gautte invest
any Subdivisional Officer with all or any of the powers of a Deputy
Commissioner under this Act and define the focal limits of his jurisdiction.·
.
.

19. (1) The President may empower the Deputy Commissioner, the
Subdivisional Officer and the Township Officer exercising jurisdiction
within the Chin Spe~ial Division, to try any suit or other prqceeding of
a civil nature between parties anyone of whom' is a Chin, according to
the procedure the Preside'nt may by notification in the Burna Gazette
. '
..
prescribe. .
(2) In'the trial of any stich suit or proceeding he may exercise all
or ,any, sft.lle powers whichhemay exercise ina suit ()r proce€;dihg in
which nopeQf. the parti.t;s is a ':hin.
.,....
..'
..... ,.
· " '..' (3),.1n cteSidipg ;;!.py su,itor proceeding he shall havereisard,to local
cu~t JiIi' and;tQ ju'c:tice;.,eqti,~ty,ai1dgood consciepce:, . . ' " ......•..~.... ~. . '.
. ';
Provideq'that the'Ciecision.shall be subjectto 10'c3:1 cllsfGm in, cases
involvin~ questions ')f mar.riage, divorce and inheritance.

',C .;)ti{;~i

'. 20.SubjecHQtbe :r,eleyanf':Proyh,ions' ofth~<Cri~inal':Pfoce(;1tire

Cod~ ari'dtheCiVil, ,fT;oC;eQ'P.te ,Code, the Depllty ~ommissioner,or,:aj'

S~sslons Judge may. \yHhqraw! ilm' civil or criminal case pending,before,
'a VilIage.Council Qf a Circle Cpuncil or a Township Ol:ficer ora "Subciivisional OffiC'er and may either try it himself or re;er it for,' trial to
any other}J~gistrate or Judge or Circle or Village Council ,under his
jurisdiction:
' ;

,
21. (J) Subjectto the control of the Commissioner, ,Chin Special

Division, the Deputy Commissioner may impose fines in muney orgood~
on any person or persons if after enquiry he fincl~ tha;Lsuch person Of
persans b,.wc':-"
...' , '
,
.,,"
.. ' (a;) cQll~ded with or,harboured any person who has committecl'or'
'is accused. of theft or rob,bery or dacoity or, murder or
.' treason; , _ .'
'
" ' " .
(b) suppr~~ed or combined to suppress 'evidence, in;any crin'inal
,case; , '
.
, ' ,.. " .,.'.: " ;
(c) failed or neglecteo. to restore stolen ,property trace~to ,him;·
. (d) :p'pn~ any act hostile or, unfriendly to the Government;
,
Ie) 'disobeyed the lawful orders of the Deputy Commissioner cir
Subdivisional Officer or Township Officer; . ",. " ,',
(JJtak~np~rtin or abetted ,an att~ck ontra,ders or,other.;
"travellers 'or the levy of or attempt to 'levyilllautho(i#d'
dU~~brtoll~;or,'
' . '., ",'
..... , ' .."', ,'"
(iiJengaged in lighting with any other clan or village~,,', "
,".

:... ~;:. -=:. ~ ;.

-;.".",.

. ",:

,:;

;.:.'.

,,> '~.- :: .

The De-putyComniissibnermay order the whole or ~ny part· of',
the fine imposed under this'section to be given as compensation to any
person to \i,'hom damage or injury is being caused dire,cUy OJ;; inJirectly
by~he act in-respecto£ which thd1pe, is imposed, '
"', :,
. (2).

."

.-

Every headman who abuses'any of thepb\\.'ers~confertedupOrl
him by this Act or neglects to obey any reason able order of the Deputy
Commissioner shall be.liable by order of the DeVllty.Comfuiilsiolier to
pay a £ndn,otexceedtng R!?"lS
tobe '-~!lsored, or to .besuspended
or remc-vectfro!11,offic.e, , .

22.

or

23. No new village: ~hall be formed without theco~~~tit of the
Deputy Commissioner who may for reasons to be recorded in writing
prohibitthe formati0 Il ther~of.
,.

24 .Wpenev,eritseems to the Deputy Commi~sioner't6 be expedient
on milita:ryor public or administrative grounds he. m;tybyorder in
writing direct the removal of any village to an'y other site and with the
sanction of the "Hon'Qle Minister for Chin Affairs may award to the
inhabitanb thervof such compet!sation for ,any loss which ,may have.
ljeen occaRipned, to.them by such removal as in his opillion shall be '
just.
' , ,." "',' ,.' "
_,,'. '
,'. 25: Whe.lany ,Chin is known . or' beiieved. 10 h~vea feud or has
oC~'asiondi'a,rtycanse.of9uap:ellikelr to lead,tOl:>loodshed, d~'CQit}; 'or
.robbery, ,the' Dep~tY,Co~missjoner'Illay ·reqniresuch:pers.cnto'-reside
'at sucp. place"witbhi, t1)e ¢hin Sp~,ciaIDi~j~i".l as':tbe"Dcniltv
c.bmmlssic:ner#l~fo~~mge,sij:;able.
..' ,
,
iT;.·..

:2'.::'

::....

'y-:;",:'>'

,"

',.

'"

lS.';~[;l
<" 26;~WMil:;th~ tJeptitt ¢btri1IiissiOileI'iS"'sa~f§l1~d;th~tthe~re~en6;~
qf
:iny person~(not,being ~,;p6b1ibseivant)isjnjrir.i~h~'f6' the' peac~'Or good
administr.~tidi~.Q! the.eMu SpeCial Divi~ibri{.'·li'(inay, f~'~ ·t~:<!~on'sf~~p~ ,
recorded In wntmg order such person; 1£ hels anqn~Ch~n,tpleave the
ebin SpeCial DivisionwitHn a given tiIileor,iFbe is a'Chin to reside
at ,;such"place within 'the Chin Special' Division as the Deputy'
'Commisione~ may determine.
...,,'
.. "
' "

" 27, ,Whoever conb'avenes the provisiops of$ection 230rclisobeYl>
; an order under sdction, 24 'qrim orCler 'tinder 'sedibIi'j6, '~h'all,' Op
, conviciionby a MagIstrate be punished with impH'sotiment"'£cr "a term
,t \vhiCh may extend to one year or snail ,be liable to a fine ,,"vhich n:ay
e~ff;[ld ~'q Rs, ~,QOO or wHh Ooth.
'

" ' 28. When th~ Deputy Commissioner is Qf opinion t~at itisnecessary

fdrt1.c purposeofpretiebtin~cculpabie:homicid~ (whetii~r amounting to
murder ornot) or grievous injury or cla~()itr8r rptJbe~y"h.~'fpay require
. anypers<.'in to execute '';l bond' for hiS go:)dbehaviour~urillg such
'period not~exceeding thr~e y~ap; as t~e:l)~p'u~Y,~orprti!~~ib~~r IIlay fix.

i

,

;,

.......

jt~O.

.;\.V,:

....:

'wien a SubdivisiQnal OfficerdulyaufboriiediIt!der section 18

passes an' order under section 28 and 29, he shall at once submit the
f~R8ftg£.His, PFq~~~P.IQ;g$ to the, Deputy (Jomtnis,sione~.·
"
"

. 7· ".

.~-

'.

~

..

br

:31.<(1) ,The ,'cQmmissioh or attemp.teq c.9J~J:i~i~~ion ~f~~~t~enl
the .person who has executed a bond ',for hIs ,goQpbehaYlOur und¢r
"section 28 of any offence affecting the human body't.jdigiiinslproper'fY
shall be deemed to be a breach of such abopd, , "
,
, (2) If, w~ile a ~ond, .exec~tedu~~~r sec~~~p29i~ in ,J~r~~, th~ Hf.~
pfanyperson belongmg to any clan, '~III~¥:~ ?rf~HP,1\~7~9ncerned!s
unlawfuUy taken or by or with the abetment 6f any pet~ori or persons
belonging to the other clan, village or family the Deputy Conlmis~~oner
JD,.?-y <1li:Rlp.~ethe b,l,!)uds of all or any of ,th:e,pe"tsdils pelongibg' to" such
'(*Ih~mageor{amily;and their sureties(if'a~y) to be fqffeTt~C!. "
'

,;,' 3?.'lh'~y;"erson6rde~edtp ~~~~.!i!~ a qo?dJ~t l*,~~W~ behaviR.~f
,unde.r. secb?n :28 or 'uIl~er,s~?~!o~
~8rs, ;nqt~~y.~ ,..~ec~nt¥
,~equtred' On or-before the' date on whlC'h the perIOd ,for which tb~
security is to be given begins; he shall be committed to pris~n
:or i~ 1)e is, ~lr:ad.r in. .,.!?,~~~qflbe, det~~!l~g U~~Fei ¥ptJI ,~U.9P B~riod

J<1

e;xpl:~s;~r ~1~h,l~rs~f~'£rp,~q ,~~~Jye~tlJ.~. ~,~2tl~~t~AR. t~f{, q§~~li>~"?O
,,~~p,e,~b~or~e~, reg~'~~!~~~Lpr.t~ ,!!,It? 9.~Ge~i;.wpij:ilf~e:, qf ~;n~
;~Jaih~.:wh~cbhe :i~ .', d~t,~in~~!}n. ' W§l~l'j , c~W~l1,' Rpa1l-,,; -~fi; fqrthwilp

,;'ahl~nllxg~~ft.bmpFisbn:lmtlri'sonh.i':~m
,AiCfrJ~i}~~f;)W:,. '~it~ 'iJ1El:lf~!Y
~mder sectIon ~8 or section 29 m~y be rigorous or.slmp1e as the otflcer

i.requiringtJie's'ecurity directs in each case.; '

,

i{",;if:~r<

..

..

.
Wiie~:ahy.;'i?erSot!'has ~~ef;d iih'pr,isHrl1nerit for djf~e'Y~ar~:fO':,:~
'failure tt)'givesecurif)"for his :goba bepayiuufiih!ler s~cti6kF28":O'r'<i~
lie shaH be' fe'leased ahd'~hall n6t~gain"'beieqi,i{r~d' to' give,: setU:rihf
llnless a fresh' odler is passed in ictordaiic~ 'with" tb'eptoifisiuns'cWHils'
.:331•

Act.

.

34. W Th~ :Qe.p~ty Cqmxili;>si~nermay. fixthenumb~r ~£nrearms

:<tHq theqpcmtHy' ·~p.cl clf~cr~p~ton ?f ~rnW'A~i~i9I1 .~N~h. ~~y be

py.

P;8~~~~s~~
an)J cl~~ 8r V\Hn~f3 ~I1H mi1YJ~s1:3t? li~!iFl':s ,~H}ifr to such
··clan or ydlage collectIvely or fqilUY d t'h~. per.!')Qn~ bc;JOpg~flg . thereto,
'·1ip.9fYid~~~ly;to.p'g~~es~·theArr~r1p)i an~'~ffi#i~O;i~iQn'·~p,ic.i~eq l!1 th,e
Ij:e.nl:~·..

..'m' All

'.

.

..,

"...

•. ,"

'."

. . . . ..

firearms for .which licence~ have been is;:J~~~l snaIl be
'entered in a registe: and all muzzle loading guns shall be 'st~mped,
(3)~o~Q~b.~r~e~ s~~!l .~~. ~~!:t.:fa<:ttlr~~ ~u,t.~~n l~~fc$ .may. ,be
manufadm'ed unge'r a'liCence to be granted G'y ··the . b¢puty·. Cqrmili§).sioner.... '
d.

........"

'.

'.

. , .. " . '

.

,.,.",.......

.... '

'

.

(?)Any perSOn who notbeing licensed or not 'b¢longjngt6 'any
clan. ot . ·vil1age··i'lcen~ed">inc' that' "hehiifp(issesses'iiiY' nr'~arms 'or
<i'~~~i:MloriS"QrVJfio'exP()rts)r?'~l"or imp
'irito"· ~Ii~ ~h~~. ',SR~~i~L
DlvlslOn.any fire::urn or ammumtlOn or whomanu{actutes'gu'h' barrel
or old, guns without a licence shall be punished on cOnviction Qy a.
Magistrate withiniptlsoil-ment\vtiich may'eitend to' severiyears "orwith
nllte'ol"wiphiboth; ,:.; ;.;
':".
· ( i , ••.· · .';, ,c' . . .
. . (5) Tbe,1)eputyGommissionet',may by order 'in·writjri.~fprohibit 'all .
oli ja~yoftMp~rsons:-b.el~nging··t0- .any dim'or V'itIagerft~:m:cjrrying '.
dahs, spears and bows .and arrows or any of f~ose' we.fpo.ns· 'ih ariytrqc;t '
to:hthleLtl€tl' inthe otdIei: ifhe;}Si of oplniom' that·· such' prdhiblfion.: is
rr~essaty .if)?tlh~·.peaceo·O£ :sU6h: tFilct. :Stieh order shaU', specify)ithe
!ength of time'rliirJ.ng:w,bicllit·s'hall' remain in f6fce;'; .J; ... ' ' "
. (6) Whoever disobeys the prohibition under sub-sectionS shall, on
. c6'n:vie..HQPt>.y;'a A£agistratf';,:·be ·PQnished w.H~ impr.isQnme~f-whiChinay
extend to six months or with fine or with both~
, .

oris,

I '.

::35~ .No ,prosecuti'6~ 11I;d~r ·the :Forest ·'Ad "or ci'n);: rijt~ ',t'~Yf·~~,nder.

'~h~l~ bt,in,~}~tB~R7}~3:\R~t ~.n¥Srip' ~~Cypt'Yjt~~Jq~.~r~·c~foq:'fn ' .tvr(tirig
e,-:~'tgu"y ·.8~~f~IBm~r. .... .
",;.~, ;"; ,. ,c. ' . ' , " ,

Qr"

36. W!}?ey~r, mBqft~l, P\l,tti1a.t~$,~ ~al?-Hff(;~R~gt~P,Q,~7~.~~~~' s~ps :br'

·exports opIUm, gan]a 'or cocame In the Chm Special blVlslon shall .be
punished on conviction by a Magistrate with imprisonment which may
extend to three years or with fine or with both Of with whippirig only.

37. Whoever sells foreign fermented liquor to any" person without
the licence issued by the Collector shall be punisbt:d on convIction by
r. Magistrate' with imprisonment 'Nhich may extend to three months
.rigorous imprisonment or 'with fine or with both.
38, Whe-ever manufactures spirit in the Chin Spec\al Division
\vithout licence ismed by the Collector or possesses spii'it manufactured
,either in the Chin Special Division or without, in contravention of the
rules prescribed in this behalf, shall be punisned on conviction hy a
Magistrate with, r:gorous imprisonment which may extend to six months'
.·or withfirie or 'vith both, or on .conviction by a .Village (:oun¢il or a
'Circle Council with fine in money or in kind not exceeding in value
rupees fifty.
.
. .

(, .29;,::);'
,

'

~..,

.

.

.,

'". ci.~g·:;:~)lb,j~~:t..tR. iaBYc ,g~~~mhrRr ! ~p,e.,c;:~M Jj!lre~s:9,r:6y¢l')r~:,~hiPQ,,:the'
l?r:.es.l,~ent- of kl:\~JIJn~q~,may,:,r.~,sH~,qr rna,:Y~~have.,lssq~d. ~n.,thlS ~~9!llf" t~e:
},flnl~t,er
Di~i$jon,
".

may lI;Q.pqselI\ t1,le 'i'·):1ol~9.r ~~J;lY:: part of :.,~pe.,Chtn:$peclal,

';" )lO,u~e~tax,not;~xceec1iI)g.Rs. 4,per.house per a:nnu~.·, : ..

....

",

.,'

'!".

"

"."....

."

40. An order for the payment of a~y fine or tax or for'the delivery'
of any property or for thep'erformance o£;!a'l'iy'actmaybe enforced'::"'"
(Hbythe seizure 'oiattachinent artdsilleo' 'any> ptbpertyexcept'
"those \vhich'arenoflia:bleto'suoh attachment orsak under
'>
'.the' 'Civil ProceduriCode ;'or ; . '
':'
,. ';':
(ii) \vith: i;imple :imprisonment fot a'fe-tm' not· exceedIng 'orie' year
by order of the Deputy, Cornmissioner or Subc1ivisional
O"fficer..

':-'

'41;'W ~he

Commissioner mayiev'is~ an~ 'cirder passealtnder", this.
"hy. 'an officer sitting;:ti a
cgminal or Givil court..
"; ,..
' . ,:., '.' . . '. ' .. ,....
" :
.' (2) The Dep'Qty C01:Drr.i1SSioner ID<J.Y .re.v~se,,!-nforcl~r;passed l:>Y.il
SUbdivtsional Officer in exercise of the POwer;;;'conferred:upon,himoy
5~¢ti6~ 1$ ~f the')\ct;', ,,',' "
,'l' . ' : ' , i ' ,.','
...
Act' ~xc~pt th~ B~der' or judgment' pas5ed

;, 42. (1) 'In theappiicattort,tothe Chj~.Sp~~ial, D~~is(on~f.th'ee~~ct~
ments for the tiqJe being in force in the Union of Burma.• ; the powers;
ex:~rcisable by the President thereunder: 4Uay" without 'P1Ceiul;llce to the
exercise th~reof by the IJresident a:nd 5()·as noLto ;conflicttherewitb"
b~exercisaQlebY the Minister.
. .....,., . '
-' .
. (2) For the purposes of the ·Chin;Special 'Diyision :the POW~Js;o£-the:
Fip~;Dcial~,omII)issioner:; and,; of the:'"E~cise 'CQ1I1-miss,ionershall be
exercised by the COlmni~sioI)ero.£tbe~,h~·~l.sp~cial,;Division.· ,
.. i~-I

,.': .. 0-.:.

'"

<:

",.

r·.

.. 43,. The·President may make rulesk:ortsistent witbo:this. Act,especia:lly'
the following:-:r' ' ; ' : . ,
:,:.
:>,
~'
·
(a) To reg:l1ate the' Pf9ce,c1ure to t:>e observed by officer~ actin~'
u'n'der this' Act'. ; ' : ' ' c ' . ; , ..... , " ; ' "
/.
'.'
· . "'(b)Tci' Pt~sdlbe the \J~e Of stich:'forIhs, thestihiliis~i0t1. of'such
reports and statements and the maintenaricc' of "stich 'rec6ids a'nd
registers as he maY think.nec~ssary; ape! ,.' " .
.
·
(c) GeneraUy
lotarfy
'int'Q¢ffeCt
the;purpos~sof
thiS Act.
,
"».'
,.".
. .,
',;::
--.:.. ;:

THECHIl'L SPECIAL DIVISION: (EXTENSION· OF ·LA wsr
ACT, 1948:
'
[ACT

No. XLviII

OF

1948.J ;
;

~.'! - :

.• " ; '.;'

';!:

it is expedient to' extend the provisions of certain
,enactm-=nts t'J the Chin Special DivIsion of the Un~ollptBurma, itjs
.hereby enacted;,,; follows:.
;
, J "·:;·'c;;':
WHEREAS

1. This (;.ct may be called the Chin Special Division, (Extension
'of Laws) Act. l'A8..
.;.!;,,!~
'J

...

'~

2. No enactment in force in the Union at the dateof~he coming
into operaEn d the Consiituti0I11 other than the ;e~a~t(ii~ht.{:'i~.,the
Sc.hedule w: til the exceptions ancf with the modifications therein set
forth, shall apply to fhe Chins in the Chin Special :Divisfon"'exceptirig
those enactments in Part II of the Schedule which shaJL3~p,plY".9n.ly Jp
the Chins in the Paletwa Subdivision (Arakan Hill Tra~t~l·;\,~;:T";:!i.: .
Providec1 that. the PresIdent may by notifiqation . amend the
'Schedule either by amending or ddeting any of the' entries: cdn,tii}ined
in 'it or by inserqng new entries in it relating to ena~tments-'fidb'ili'e,tdy
!applying to the Chins.
. :t.• ,'C '\':--"1 ':-::~:" "'C':,: . ;'-"".! ~T.:
.

. ;.

;;.. -;~

:'''; ;..:.

-.

.t.. ro.. . -".: ..:.:':: .' ".,.;

.

3. (1) In the' application to the ,,€bin:, Special Division of the
.·enactments for the 'time being in ;force. itr'.the·',Unibn ot Burma, ·the
:powersexerclsable by t,he Presiden't thereunder may; without prejudice
to ·the exercise thereof by the Pl;esident and so as.. p.Q~ to . conflict·
'therewith, 1)(;; G:l~(GisablebY the Mfnister.
.
:',';;<::0(. ':;. ,.,;;,
(2) Fo,' the purposes of the Chin Special' Division the powers':of
the Financia: ':~ommissioner and of the Excise C0ri1mi~,sion,e,r s4,a.!)
.be exercised by the Commissioner o£ the Chin Special)?t~i~ioIl, :,
.
. SCHEDULE; (PART

J.) .

. .(See SEc:rION 2.)

Enactmmts Deemed 'APPlicable to Cili,7S;';;"
Extent of
Ap.elication.

Subject.

---~---l-~----.I"'L""'·

:'The Burma General
Clauses Act.
'T]-'~ Foreigners Act.

j
1

'The, Registra! "',n of

Foreigners Ac:.
"The Burma
Act.

i

:

P;:.SSDC.:'.

.

"The Burma Extrc.di· I
, tion A c t . i

L.

"il'

.. ;,> , :.:.""'" i'"

:.l'.1iitlificatioris.· :.

. ,. . . ..l"""·'=·,.;""';-::,-'
,
.•-.~-:-------

Extent of
Application.

Modllicati ODS.

'(he Foreign Reliitions·,Act. .
The Metal Tokens
.:~~~
Th~

.'

",,;

'. 'o,,\i&rntHeHi

.Securities Act.

The,.:Go.V'e1limeHV- .
: Savings
., Banks
Act.

~~er~~~~~;t~~~
!J1ht'l ,p~~Wn. ,~<:'l:

t~infs~iJ~~;i~~~~~~: "

l.f\!l~ ;I1I,1R~ ae.ry._~ts

l. .

. :.11~I1We;!~e.t··

So mueh as may
frotI! time to

The Judicial Officers
Protection Act.
-'j

'.'

i':

~.fi!$' ~~:forG'~

t. ,

~

,.' ,in, tilJp~ anllW~. "

'ip~e" P:6lic~

<:i!nC'i'te.
ment·to DisaffectioIlJf~.Ab. .

:fki" m~i?b~a:r . hi: .
Police
'em-Sets!'
Estates Act.

The Prisons Act.
The Prisoners Act.
The Identification of.·
Prison~s

Act..

The Slate. Prisoners ..So much as may
Regulation. ';";'",.,. ; '!Nom time to,
. ·timebe in force'
iii U'ppt't· B'O'tIDa: .
'£he Burma
Act.

Army

The BiIrma Territori~l Force Act.
•j,

The Burma Atlxiliary
Force ACt.
The Soldiers l..itig!llion Act.·
'.

...........

;

~_=
...:-:.'"=._::':.:::.~,_.:::~:::.=
..
•.•__
....~.K_::::...:-...~
.. ~':'::::~~~~.,...-: .......
,..,....
...~
.. ...,....."....,.....-:..__..7.. ...~..,...-.~.."'...".•"'
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, ..,
..... .
...;.;
...
_
....
_" , . . -.:.
:_ _
. .:
. .:.:
. .. .

-c,'t'~

'Extent of
':Application.

Subject.

.

¥odiAcatio~~:
•

The BU:'I!la Foyal
Naval 'Volunteer
Reserve
(Discipline) Act.
The Burma'Volunteer
Air' Fo~ce (Discipline) Act.
The Worl.s of Defence Act.
, The :t3urma Official
Secrets Act
The Explosive Sub·
stances Act.
The Unlawful Associ·
,ation A<:t.
• The. Expulsion
Offenders Act.

of

The Press (Emer. gency Powers) Act.
The Press (Registrl\lion) Act.
The Revenue
cvvery Act.

Re-

•

The'Burma Income·
tax Act.
The Burma Tariff
Act.
'
The Land' Customs
Act.

The Lunacy Act,
The Births" Deaths
and Marriage Registration Act.
The Durma Census
Act.
The
. Epidemic
Diseases Act.
The Poisons f'ct.
The
Dangero~s
Drugs Act.
The Ancient Monnments,Prepervation
Act.

.
~i

l

,"Extent {;f
'Application;\

.!i:,

The Gambling

Act:

The state Aid to In·
dqstries Act.
T~e

Weavers' 'Loans

, Act.

The Burma Mer·
, chandise ,Marks
Act.
'The Geneva ConventionlmplementLg
, ,Act.
,The Boilers Act.
The Electridty Act.
:'The Petroleurrt Act.
The Explosives Act.
"

The Factories Act.
"

The Mines Act.
The

Payment
1ct.

of

~'al'(es

Workmen's
, The
Compensation Act.,
'Fhe Trade Dispute
Act.
The Land'Improve.
ment Loal,ls Act. ,
The
Agriculturists
Loans Act.
'The Wild Life Protection Act.'
The Live-Stock lmporta~on Act.
The .~nimaJs Pests
Act.
The Ca.Ue Trespass
Act.
:fhe

Cantonments

~ct.

'The

Bui'Jla

Post

Office Act.

The

Burma~Ttele- I"

gra~~'~~:!~""N,".'

..' J .....
.

;"

,j('?:zs ::,>"
._.,." ...........,.,.•...:."' ...

--~'.'

'

.•.. ....... .,. ...._~ ..•
"("

-~-.

:';'-'.

·:~ :.~

:ii.. ~ :.."'-

,.:~ "'_~1i.-.: .+~_ -:..~.,.:;.~ ;-':':_~ .

. ~(!)~':F,.?

i

_,

,;i' ".:~",,')'!Modi~cations;'.

....• -.....

_

... _... _-

.

'.'::"

....

_

_~.,

.. ..
~'

'The Burma Wireless
Telegraphy Act.
,The Highways Act.
The Ferries Act
The Carriers Act. "
The 'B~rma C'arriage
by All' Act.~..,~~;
'The BurP1a Mot...r
• Vehicles Act.
The Hackney Carriage Act.
The Inland Steam
Vessels Act.
1?.-........

I

I

The' Biuma.Aircraft·
Act.
I'

So much as may
from time to
time be in force
in Upper Burma.

In section 64 (as alnended by substqiient
enactments) for ihe nr,~,fifty·tw9.wor~,
the words "In ejrerY"case' 'iIi' \vnjclj':a;n
offender is sentepced to a fine" snall be
substituted. In ,S~'Ttip'lt pZ,.fpr the (ast
forty.se,:en worQs;'J~e "fPn9~ti~g,~~all
be subshtuted, rlatrlelv-U'fot'alW"ferm
notexceeding f~uL.W?nth~$~ten.,\lje
amount ,of ,the i/ine 'sha\l"p.~t\~~9¢ed
fifty rupees, arid for ,any" ternr', not
exceeding eigh( lP.o~Ah.~ .,wJ?,~,'i1,the
amount shall not eic¢id,.Pb.'¢:li~nqfe'd
rupeesjand for any 1e'I'm"no'fh'ce'eqing'
twe~ve mORths i~,tW1.,,?t~errc:~~,~{.,.
After section 75 ·;ne .f9J,l(fo/Vf.f',Sl?~n' be
adderi,name!y-!," 75A.NotW,1tlistmlding ,:mything irithis Code '6ilh' ';my
other law or enactment, for fhe time
being in force, ;a' pe'rSGrlet'btivjaed' of
any offence pun~sl1~R!~,prper this Code
or :.mder any othtr' I,!,wp",~oactl~ent
shall be punisl'lable' v,iiih'lirieih lieu
of or in additiorj ,tq" ,al).Y. q~er pun,is/.1ment to which hei:may b¢'liable."
",'
..' ....:...
'...-;

The WIiip~ing Act ...

The Fatal Accidents
Act.
The Co.ntr..,ct A<;t.,
_, .,

:

;;...~~.;,

,.~,;v

~.-.,.

..

,.t.

The whole subject The follo~ing shall.,!?e S\l,b~Wutedf9r
to the modificasection 6 thereof; namely :,"',j' ,':,,> '"
tion shown in
"Any persol'l! .~P9.,,,c()mmjts ,<lny
column 3.
offence puni~h'able'$~'~f.the h'9ian
Penal, Code:with imprisonment for
three years! or".llp,wards m,av."be
punished willi whiMl"g J,n,lieu Of '
any other pjJnishmeiit 16 whlcb he ,
may be liab1'e ,lln~~riitp~s.aid99~«7"

"

./'

:J;~",•. : "'":",-_::,,(,,,",.:..~~-;;.:A-

~.

"'7:'. -.

,~,•. ,~.:.'. __'_~'

i~;,--, ; ".:':A::A~~:i~.

SU,bject."

~.'

...

....., ..:; ,....

~"\":

"

" 'ModiAcatiolll.
"''-i.:.:-t-

'.The Insurance Comp<lnies Act.

The Provident Insurance Societies Act.
The Life A8~ura:nce
Companies Act.
The Provident Fund,
Act.
The Boundaries Act.
'Tb/-Land !\cquisilion
.act., -

The Lllrid Acquisition
(Mines)'Act:

, The Rale of Goods
A~t :~;

tHe'tf";~86~~'

>~cL

THM

e ;', "" ';,.

C"

1'T'.N. \l'oHiti't
,1bstr"'eaU"~;'
tL ",J,
_,;:.W
,the'

'i3}li-rtll',ca,"P,.'/.~~:

fight 1-d.

The Bqtrha #~l~iW~
. ':iil"n ~s"~' n~"JH:t

l""';~~'~~;;;~:~~t:dt!,;;
',(~~~s~«g~ 1Stt>c -'
.~.

'Vis18ilsl'ltEf. '
' . '-0

';".'

~o-,

':0; (.,:

0

•

0;

'+H~,.r~ttri;c!Xs~'l,i:,~¢t,
tHe

'

s'l'cUes

Reglsttatlo; Xtt.

The

~p~' ~~r~JW~

Societie~t~t '.
Tbp~!1i~:~~r~~~~ .
.

t~~. ~ ':'.3;~~.dilH*~i.

<:-: ~ M~i't~;t~,~~.I}~!: ' " . f '

-,

the: ,t'b'tei 'ii'

:.. ~;f~rt\J~f~sI; ;-~;:.

~fire:BBfn1~ 'E>(tiai't'e' "C'
.<\ct.

. , ),

Th~
Special
Marriage Act.

.. ".'

";'

>- :'.

(,:,'J? ,',),
....,.

".!--

"

..,.... ;i..•...•_

Subi~ct.. '.

Extent of
.APplication.

i~ . h

,- ..::"::'~:

The Slavery Act

So much as may
from time to
time be in force
in Upper Barma.

The Evidence Act '"

So much as may
from 'time to
time be in force
in Upper Burma.

The Bankers' Bo-oks
E1'idence Act.
Custodian
of
Movable Property
Act.
Burma
Indemnity
and Validating Act.
The Spevial Judges
Act.

The Union Miiitary
Police Act.
Burma

M~dical

Act.

. Th'e 'Pres,ent War
Termination'
(Defini~) Act.
The Sanction for
. Prosecution (Wartime Offences) Act.
The ,Burma Notes
(Payment Restrictio~) Act, 1946.
The F\urma Stamp
Act.

The Burma Finance
Act.
The Currency . and
Coinage Act.
The Wartime Crimes
(Exemption) Act.
Ac..::rual of Interest
, (Wartime Adjustment) Act.
.The Urban Rent
Contr'll Act.
The fublic Order
(Preservation) Act.
The
Mechanical
Lightexs (Excise
Duty) Act.
The Burma Immigralion iEmergency'
~rov;sions) Act.

I
I

J' " , ;

<;!~I,:,;~,

Mqdifications,~
.'

,~,

':;: ......:

',The' ,
' Japanese'
>. Currericy Evalua,tionAct.,
'
-The ,,' l~t:q!.li~itioning
",lJJ:mergency Pro:'v~siollS) Act.
';The, Imports and
, Exports Con trol Act.
The,' Public Utility
Protection Act.

I

'The Prisoners of.
,War Control Act.
'The
For,eigners
Exchange Regulation Act.
The
Essential
Supplies
and
Services Act.

"The Custodian of
Enemy Property
Act.
'The U~ion Bank of
Burma,Act:
'ThtBurm'a Agriculturists Debts 'Relief

..

i

Act•.

"The Transfer
of
1mmovable Property Restriction
Act.'
'The Union of Burma
11\·dc.ptation
of
,Laws)\lrders.

\1

.:'

\

The Public Property'
Protection Act.
The Buildings
(Regulation
of
.Construction and
. Repair) Act.
"'l'be Land Disputes
(Summary Jurisdiction) Act.
The
Agricultural
Debts Moratorium
Act.

'The Opium Act.

Tlie Lepers act.
:Th~

Burma Law~ Act.

.... _ _.. ........-. _.... ..._.._..:...
~

._
..._..._._...._._,,_.i._,.._,....._..;;":.,.'_"._._ _-,.._...,.._ _

...

:,::.,

.. "E:rl'ent'oC' ....
'Applicatj~~'

~

,. ,

,
-.:,..~;,,;..;.;;.;.,...;...,.~~.-----,.~

The Faetorie~ Act.
The public Property
Prot~t;o~nASt.

The Disposfll of
Tenancies Act..
The Tp.llancy Act. :

Th~ Mb~t~lyLeas~s J
ITcrrrination) Act.

.. '

.

1. (a) Every Magi~trate of the First Class,

The Crimin?J, .Pro-··
c,e(\ure Code.,

shall exercise within the local limits,
'of his jurisdiction all the ordinary
powers of a Sur,;divisional Magistrate
as set .ft'rth in: Schedule III of the,
Code.

\b} Every Magistrate of the Second Clasi,

shaH have . power to take cognizance of
an offence under; any of the 'dause of
sub-section (1) of section 190, and ·to'
make orders as to first offences 'under.
section 562.
'
,

:"

Ie) Notwithstanding anything in section 32
any Magistrate of the SecondCI:ll!S.
may pass a senteqce of o/hipping. .
Every Subdivisional Magistrate shall '
have. the powers of the First Classo
Magistrate.
.

(d)

. ; II. For the purpose ()({~cU~t<lUnitthe"
• application of the CQd~,'~lIiy¥,agjstrate
. or Court may construe any p'rO'vision
therein with such a:Iteralionsnot"'affed"
jng the sl''Jstanc~ as maybe lied~ss'3rY .
or proper to adopt it to the'matter
befvre the Magistrate,or Court.

I

:III•. (1) Ngtwghstanding. al1ything . ip'
section 57;of the Code or section 61; an.
.officer il,1 charge' of any police-station
to 'which the provisions of this section·
'may !;Ie sptcf:llly applied by the Local
Government. by notification .in Jhe'
official' Gazette' may detain a person.
arrested without warrant so long as
under all the circumstances of the case·
is reasonable.

'I.

o~ hill OWli
authority detains' aI'll' such person in'
custody for a longer period than·
twenty..fcur hours, exclusive of the
time necessary ,for the journey from the.
place of arrest to the M:!gistrate's Court,.
he .shall state in the teport prescribed
in secu.)n 62 his reasons for pr(llonging.
the detention of the versOl. and where,'
.the detentioD . extends beyond three-

Ii) But when the officer

Supject.

,!:

.,"' ..' ,",7,'"

,!i;,~'. iE~e~t~l';
" .~pP.!!P.e!!.!>.ri·

}'~~.'- "~~,,:

.

"ji-.

j

.

.--,.:
.."

MQdiliptions.
. '

.

days, shall submit fU,rther report of th~,
reasons therefor' af'suchintervals "as
the Magistrat~ to wh6m :th~' t'epprt
under section 62 ",as subtpitted'may by
, general or ,special'oruerdire<;t. " "
•IV. All 9ffencl'.s against priyate, nerS9I)S
,, . and property may be compounded wit~
. the permission of 'the Court" "cythe
individual injuT,eq iIi' l~ers,"'ri 'Or'l ropeny
or by his guardian. or legal representa:
tive excepting,' 'robb~ry": or dacoity
, 'commWed by or,ganized:' gangs or
, members ot such 'gangs.
,' ,
:V. Notwithstanding
anythii~g
in
, s.eetion 526 of· the Code a Court of
Session may, if it 'is absolutely debarred
by section 487 from tryinl'( any case
commUted to it, or. by section 556, from
hearing any app;eal pending before if"
direct that such, case or, appeal be
transferred for' 'trial or hearing to
any, other 'criminal, Conrt of, equal
jurisdiction.'
,
'VI. Notwilhstandinf\ anything in the
• Code, a finding, sentence or order~hal1
, not be reversed
altered on apptlal or
revision on account of any irregularity
of procedure unless the trregul3rity has
occasioned a failure of justice.
'

:The Criminal Procedure
Codeconcld.

or

:Yohng'9~:nder5 ~~t.
Volunteer " Forces
, :1(PfbteliHbb'~nCivil'

~~~~~~{~Jil'm~w,·,

,B~n~jp.ln, "l?f., ~M;;
, . ,"
Burma
',Resen(e
Forces Act.
1{pper' ~~tm.a R~RY.
,:.t~.n«es,,~ct·,

'R~gt#tiQrl:

,':.. ' , '

~6' m~d,h'ali"m'~;'
'tiJ\'.ie Reiii fgtce

' ,' 'f,pill" tlro~'01o

,}~ JlR'p~l ~p'pna. '

:BurmllFor~5tACt
r: • i

>.; .:

,!;

::U~:·

...ih&Yfqol(,?>.
:InSpeCial
the. case. ?f. th~t part. of the Chin
.:.;~.I
~. ~
Dlvl~lon whIch bes to the west
of the line descriQed below is subject to
the following moflifications :~"
ia) ,No frees shall be rese;ved irees
p-xcept teak..
(b) Free licences to fell. cut; saw,
convert, remove and ,uti:ize such
teak trees as: are not . aliep.otted by
lease or the timber thereof mal' be
issued to any' Chin for 2'1Y agric'ultural, dome~tic. plscicultuial"i or ,
public puq:jose by the Deputy
, Commissiontrr of the District
subject ,t6 t!:l:e limits prt:scribed in
clause (c).
"('

'

__i·:._._·__ .~

~

__

,..l_.-~,'4,.

.... >;>,

·<·,'~][tentof

Subjec~~

"Application.

'.'
.~

c"<!,,,~ ..M'odifi~ti?ns..

.

Ie) The quantity of timber for \VN~
a free licencl; may be issued b) the
Deputy Commissioner under clause
(b) shall not exceed in value.
Rs.500.
.

.

fd) There. ~hal~oe no restrictions on
the collection or removal of other
forest produ~e, inc;luding the parts
and produce of animals, except
those prescriped by local cuslem".
provided thate no such prodllce shall
be removed last of the said line,
except with ~he prrmitissned bv a
competent alithorityand thr,~ugh a
prescribed ro~d.·
.
(e) Nothingiri clau~eld) shall

I.

be
deemed to limit the power of the;
Government 'of the Union of Burma
under Rule ;27 or of the Deputy
Commission~r under Rule II} of the
Burma Forest Rules P4blished in
Re,venue '. . (Forest)
Department
Notificalion 'No. 198, dated the
31st October; 1911, as subsequently
amended. .

abd fishing in the said
area shall Jje governed by Chin
custom. on tlJ~ understanding mat a
close season for all classes of game
be observed lhroughout the months
of July, Augtjst and September.

(f) Hunting

eIePh~t .6rr\1i~oceros sh?tn
be killed wi~hout a licence issued
by a compe(~nt authority. .

(g) No

FORE~T LINE•

".::.'

. The boundary runs due ·south from a
demarcated point, on the Twi Sa sfream
(also known as Tinzin chaung about
two miles from t.tle eastern boundary of
the Tiddim Sub~ivisiori to a point on
·the Tang Paul ~well (also known as
Lesan Hausapi) crossing a portion of
the Mun Htak lot Lu Pwai Mwelll, the
Twi Pu stream and a portion of' ijalbj
Mwell (or Tak 'MwelJ Lun) and Nan
.Yawl Lui; thence in a straight line due
south to ·the foot of the Lckan Mwell
(otherwise knowp ~s the Lekan Tak
Bawk); thence ito . a south-westerly
direction to . a ;deinarcated :>oint on
thel\-iwelC Vai ~uk crossing the Twi
.Mce stream ;lihence in a westetly
direction '.to a point at the foot of the

." .. ,( ~,,",...,.. .....,.. ",:~~<!!~ . ~~~~,~~~2:!L!~8 .. T.!!:~.!.~.~

._(-M..t.:...• : ,"_' ., ... ".,i.,~~.~

..;.._....,:.: _~:~", ~

I.. ".

·n.-·-··.. ~._~. ..~:,.~ .• ..."~.~~,,.;•• ~".' ~

E~entor '

.

. S~!:ijed. ,: ~. _ ,il',J¥,pplication."
-f

Burma F.orest Ad" f:,01dd,::'·:·n
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:

~

. .

i

!

.,~·'/-::Modifib"tions. :

." :;-:

·~·~::.r·.

t

....;

~,

the Twi Lai or Ma'nflo!lyhaj1p,g,; th(:nce~
due south and parallel" to the western
boundary of the Natmyaung Reseryeto.
a point on the Taklam M"Yel1 crossing
the Twi Lai"Stream, Tawl Mwell and"
the Twi .Pah(or Naymyaung' tn,lUng)
abollt a mile below·its copfluence with
. the Lam Tang Lwi; thence from"a
demarcated point Oil the Taklall1 Mwen
east of Monglang about j distance of
two ~i1es from the wp.sterh bounaary.
of the .Natmyaun~ Reserve'on R
southerly direction to a:poin( on the
Shang' Kang ·Mwell and down to theTwiNgo Lwi (Nattagac~atmg); thence'
to a demarcated point on :the Mwelnum.. '
Lu about two mBes from the western
·boundary of tlie: Natmyaung Reservecrossing the HtayMwell and the Tang'
SllOmg 1\1 well; thence froin the !'II weJnuIIl' .
Lu' which- iSI the c.on~;nuation Qf the·
Beli Mwell east of DolluangJo 'apoiIit
. on the Bhel J{j- Mwel1 crossing the Slin
Num Lwi arid down to the junclioll
of the Kwe Lwland thePhealLwi
streams ;'then~e:to a demarcated point
on the An Khoo;:j' Mwell dow" theLeI LWlstreamO:etween No. 3 Stockade'
and the wester~ boundary of the> Siyix.l·
Reserve and up IheZu Hawrn. MWen~.
the continuation of the Mwell" Pi ;:;'.
thence in a south-westerly dIrectiori
.crossing three st,riall strean'is, namely, .
the Nam Ta Lwi\ the Twi Duck and tIle';"
Tow Lwi to a demarcatp'd point on the .
Shwumpi . Mwell; thence in.· a ,south- J
easterly. direetiOi} to ,theCBt>ng Bun'
stream whieh . is the continmltion of theTwi'San Stream,; thence to the htghest
peak of the Vokll1 Klang and along the'
summit of the Ngerkhi KJang~ to the- .
Buk Va and up to the junction of the'l'eelwan and Ngerkhl Klangs to a point
directly between these' two ranges;
thence down to the Manipur river to a
point .about two miles due ~vest of a.
point on the said river where the
boundaries of the Subdivisions of Kale,
Falam and Haka meet; thence crossirig
the Manipurriver up' an unnamed
spllr to the Tikul Bo(1512); thencefollowing the ridge of . the Ti Rang
Klang 10 the Ti R",ng Bo (5064) passing
over the Tia Kauk 13,0 13061) and the
C: Hi Bo (3533) ;,then"'e along the ridge'
of the Ruan Klang £0 the RnantUilg
Eo (49C8) ; thenCe contiDuingdown tlieRuan Lung Klang and theZl)ang Klang
passing over pe~ks 426.0 ahd 3245; the
Phak Pha Va;' the,nce 'crossiIlg .' the .'
Phak Pha Va uP the 1bal Ko Vate ta.

.
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its source on the,irhall Ko,Klan1!;lthende
, up this Klang passing througlF'peaks
340j and 3102 to Kaurig Dawn Fiang ;
thence down the :Dar 1'lai Klang over
peak 4\'15 (Vui B.d Bolto peak"3784.;
. thence eastward!; through the Cimg·
Bawr Fiang tottle Tun,Thiv Lung Bun, .
Bo (35501; the*e southwa,rds along
the -Lungpha R;lang and over.. the ,
Lungpha Bo \3:1071 in a southerly
dirt'ction down j a ,spur alqng th'e
wester'n watershed of the Haid Va and
crossing the Hak!Kan bri(lle path near
the 48th mile; thence south for. two
furlongs aiong a ~Plll: to the Trcng Va;
across this Va a~d' up a spur to tht<,
Lamtukku Klang! crossing this Klang
and continuing squth down a prominent
spur to the Th3;~ng' Va about onequarter mile bef'Ow the' mouth'of 'its
tributary the Zangte'Va; thence.;acruss
the Thawng Va ;indsouth-west up the
ridge dividing tiJ~ Zangte Va from the
Lungrang Va to point 3090 ,on- the
Hangpi Klang- r~dge; th~nce' across
this ridge :'.nd sou'th down the Zangpi"
Klang for about three mjJes ,when the
ridge begins to :lose .height rapidly;
thence . south-w~t down a spur',
crossillg a well,marked rounded out-.
laying' hill, to the Chui Va; thence
across the Chui V,a, and wes,t up a spur. ,
(northern w;Hers~ed of the' Hai Va," a
small tributary of! the Chui Va), to .th,e
summit of Cal ~Iang (27701 i thenc'e
,a mile, west acroSs a saddle to the end
of tht: KuengkllJa.lg; thence' south
down th" ridgf' b~tween the Khuei Va
and the Cal Va'to the Ri Va near
where the Lunghau.Burma foetpath
leaves the stream ,bed to avoid' a bend
in the Ri Va • thence west along the Hi
, Va for one furlong and south up a spur
to the m Va·pan-hl)awk watershed
ridge ; thence so'llth:east down a s~ur
to the Pan-hnawk Va" across this'Ya
and up a spur tq the Pangku l{lang ;
thence in a gener!ll $oatherly direction
up the Panku K13pg t6 point 2370 and
on through point 3365 at the end of the
, Mangkaw Klang\to point 2929 on the
Penco Klang ; th~nce down ,a spur to
the junction of jthe Cangsi Va (or
Cansipi Val with jone, of its tribntaries
the Tantlai Va; an.a down the Cangsipi
Va tv its jllJ)ction with th'e Cansite Va';
thence west up.a spur to point 2575 and
on acro~s a .saddle, to ,tht' H ill at the .
end of the LawngtThang Suan I{Jan~ ;
thence south dow:na spur to the junc-'
tionol the Zahau Ya W:Ul the' Phawk
Va near point 1515; thence in a

':.,
I
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I
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Extent of
App!ication.
. ,Uumia' Forest Act-

contd.

¥odipcatioM'

southerlydirelftiOn' up a's,pur-belween
the Kantu Va and the Ruathang Va to
the Tusang 'Hang (known locally as
Thosei at point 3614 Tlang)j thence
following the Dumva-Burma· path
thrgugh point 2741 to the Vapi Va (or
also knowl;l as Hran Va) and aCi'oss this
Va to point 2257; thence along the
. Area Klang ridge through point
2270 to its highest point 3748 al,d down
a spur to'the SiIr'hra Va at its iunction
with the Tolnka Va ; thence across the
Simhra Va and up a spur (Hrawngvate
KIang) to Kawk Va E:lling and across
a saddle to point 3112 on' the LeivaMllal j thence continuing in a sOlltherly
direction down the Leiva MuaI-. and
-across a. saddle down the Pidawrig
Klang to the Myitha river \01' Letsa Va)
at its junction w'th"the Lui Va ;
thence across the Myittha river and
up a spur to the Uthim Va ,Klang and
continuing in .a' south-westerly direction along this l\I ual across the
T~imang ThinltHlioh Klang to poillt
3f89 on the. Hangkhua Khung Tlang
range i thence do'IV.n a spur (western
watershed of Rangri Va, one of its
tributaries to the Teilik ,Va below (he
gorglt; thence, across the TeiIik Va.
and up the watershed ridg.; b.etween
,the Mawr Va and the Varit Va'in a
southerly direction across the' Mishi
Mual ridge and down the eastern
watershe4 of the Khuei Va to the
Rawng Va about four miles above
its junction' with the RuavapaiVa;
thence' across the Hawng Va and 'Up a
ridge in a southerly direction for about
one mile; thence along the Suazi
lungpung Klang ridge in a calillcrly
direction for about three miles and
ihence down to the Daidin Va where it
meets its main tribu.tary the Kei Va
'(at the end of the Keipa Klang);
thence across the Daidin Va and up a
spur in a southerly direction to the
Daid,in-Burma road on 'the Shinsa
Klang j thence in an easterly direction
along this path to where it meets the
Ruavapi Va; thence up -this stream
for about half a - mile to its junction
with theChawngkhua Va ; thence .Ip
the ChaWilgkhtia Va -for about six
miles to a tributary riear the watershed;
thence up a Sp'lr to the Palek ridge
when the Ridni-BlJrma footpath forks
near poillt4831, 2md the pee . along the
Palek ridge in a southerly diteytion to the
Ping-ring;pe~k 13'9"2) and down al6rig
the Ping-rhig sp;qr in a south-southeasterly direction to'lne Vai Kawpeak'
.. -;~.

Subject•. '.

I

'Extent of
Application,

....

{ Mddifications',
.~

I· .
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(2881) wllere the :Ping"ring 'spbrturns
eastward; thence in the ~ame direction
down along the Kawng-lunJ'(-Khui spur
(FROM Vai-kaw peale) to· the Maw
river as far as the mouth of the Sijaw
stream; thence southwilfds up the Shaw
stream to. a point ntar the headwaters
of ,the Nga-khon stream and lip the
watershed of the Shaw stream and the
Nga-khon stream to'the Kyawnrawng
peak (2900) ; (hence in a easterly direclion for half a mile along the Kyawnrawng rui and thence in a south-easterly
direction across the drainage of the Ra
stream to a point' on theM~~awkawilg
Tilin path; ·thence south:west along
this path for about half a mile to the
Mui-dui peak (3223) ; thence in a south-·
easterty direction along the De'-tha rui
.to the Batu-tai peak (the western end of
Kyi Extension I boundary) r thel1ce
along the reserve bound¥y to a point
where it ~rosses. the Ke'crui ;tlience'
north-west up along the J{e'-rui to its.•
junction With the Khi-Siang spur;
thence south down along the KhiSiang spur to the Hnaw river and
thence down along the Hnaw river as
f.ar as its junction with the King-yung.
stream; thence across the Hnaw river
.and westwards up along the Paing P'lt
spur till the lootpath to Dangshi is
reached; thence: south down a creek
to the King-yung stream and thence
across the King-yung stream and up the
. spur opposite ina south-westerly'direc~
tion to the rltat-kawng yung; thence
~ast by south along the Htat,kawng
'yung to. 0. point where this ridge turns
north-east; thence.south by east along
a tributary of the Tru-baviTk stream;
thence .::cross the Tru-bawk stream
and up the opposite spur in a southsOltlh-westerly direction to the Malatui
peak (3275) on the Hnaw rui ; thel1ce in
a north-westerly direction to the Kyim
phurn peak; thence in a southerly
direction down' a tributary -(Oi-ge
hmwei) to the Nge r;ver ;' thence down
along the Nge river to the m~)Uth of the
second main tributary (Lai-tui hmwei)
on the right bank; thence up this
tributary' to the H1ei-hleu f'.li; thence
east foi about two furlongs along: ~'le
Hlei-hlen rui and south along a lributa!'y to theTe' stream; thence east"
alon~ the Te stream to the western
'.JoundaTv of thJ:: Mi-E Reserve; thence
in a generafsoutherly d:rer.tion along
the western boundaries of the Mi-E
and' Kyauksit Extension II R~served
.Forests to survey point 1825 on the
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right bank of the Chisrream;thence
south by west up', the H1<ik-chicfai'iSatshi-dal spur for-a distance of about ten
furlongs; thence'easl'down a . tributary
stream to the U-Shen strealU; thence
across'the V-Shen ,tream in a southeaHerly c!ireetioil to. the M'Paa yung
. and . down a tributary iIi the 'same
direction .to the M'Paa stream; thence
<lcross the M'Pila stream and up th"
opposite tributary in the sallie directiop
"'.(0 the boundary of the Kyauksit hes;;:rve .
(or Chin Hills Pakokku District bound. ary) , at a point. about three furlong! to'
the t'ast of the., side of old M'Thum-tui
(Wabotiung) village; thence south-:
ward along the' forest (or district)
bOlmdary as far as Hi-naing spur;
theEce down this spuT to the Kyauksit
river and, along the Kyaukrit river' as
far as the mouth of the Kha-Khui
. stream; thence up the' Kha-Khui
. stream in· a south-westerly direction to
'. a point where the Kha-bang"Ngung~
lawng footpath i~rcached and along
this path in it general. south-easterly
direction crossing the Kha-Khui yung
to the Ngang stream; thence in, an
,easterly direction down the Ngllng
strea.ffi to its junction with the Lungdu $tream and so:Uth<\long the Lung, ju
'stream to the A'Pelfl' yung; thence
east along the ';A'Peu) yung to the
western boundary of. the'· Kyauksit
..,reserve (or district boundary) and south
. along the bounda;ry to thetidge of the
A-nu-yung,;.,. thence south-south-east.
along the bouI!d~ry for about three furlongs and down a spur to the Ye str~am
cn:>ssing the Yeo stl'eam~nd' up -the
opposite s{lur iii a south-westeriy
direction to a point three furlongs east
of the site of old Bai-gaun'(Auk-Kangul
village; lhence:along a line in a
south-eastern direction and parallel to
the Ye stream for about a mile to a
point on the Kangu stream aqout half a
mile away from. its source just ",bout
the 6th mile-poston the Saw-Kanpetlet
road; thence alo(J.gthe Kangu stream
in a south-westerly direction to tile
6th' 'mile, post on the' Saw-Kal,petlet
road: ihence east along thjs road to
the \"estern boundary. ')f K}'auksit
Extension. III Reserved I?0rest and.
, southwards along the reserve boundary
to the f;undaung ridge wfl<,re H meets
.the northern end of' the weSteni
boundary of the Salin Reserve; thence
along the western bOllnd«ry of .tIle
Sa]in Reserve to Se-hle Pwe where' it
.meets' the northern .boulldal j' oi the
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.. ,Extent of
" Xl)plication.

?ubject.·':' .,

Maw<hilling Reserve and '\vesf along'"
the northern poundary of the Mawchan'n1 ·Reserve; thence south along
the' western' boundary of th,: ~ame
. <iesenie till Kyen-ye yllng is reached;
fhencc:( in ':il south-westerly direction
..down,the·Kyen"ye yung'to the source
·of.the Hsa stream; thence in ,the same.
'direction alorig the H~a stream to the
Mon river; thence south and east down
the feEt bank of the. bank of the Mon
river to a point opposite 'Hie, mouth,. of
the Hlwet stream. and south!acr6sstbe
Mon river and up the Hlwet stream to
., 'its source ori'the 'PwiDailng'(the!\ce.
~ 'in the' same' directic;n up the'Pv\ri'Dauhg
ito'its junctbn with the Arakan-Yomah
. (C,hin: Hills-Akyab district boundary):

Burma Forest Act":condd,

":',, . '. Modifii:ations..

.

Ufper-Blirma Land
and
Revenue
Regulatiops.
. Bunria Prohibition of
Innoculation and
Licensing of Vilcci·
'nations Act, as
subsequen~ly

.amended•. ' ,

The Litnitati0n Act

.
Parts I,. II and In
and·, the first

1. The period of limitation for a suit· for
the recovery of Marriage prize .accord~
SCh;epll.~e,,-s9.f-ar·; ~ng to Chin:. custom sball be 12 years
as . if' cOhterns
'from the d'ate of demand according' te'
suits and prosncr custom.
ceedingr: of:. .ii,·. :;.>civil: . natui'e II. The period of limitation for-the first··
. prpvicted, that. aJ?p\.ication for·. revision...unp~.r section
. ·;''the: 'en'attnfent ' " '41 of th~ Chill SpeCial DIvision ' Act
shall :!',no.L.",:b~·, ·;shall be one jear, and for subsequent
applicable il)
ar"lications six. mop\!Js ,£ro\P. tM....ctate
Silits..·· brought
of the order of which revision . is
;:.1 ,agaiw;t Chins: sought.
; ,,"'"
from
'Lushai
'Hills······ and
Manipur
at.
border. meet-:
jngs.

1

The Court Fees Act

.' '.

' :,. : <.' . :

.. ~

,.; i'

Chapters I and III Provided that Court Fee sh~g p~).e~,'ed.
and Schedules I
on first ;lflplication for revis'ioh' as' il
.. and II.
they were plailihnn-:ol'igirtal '!lofts' arid'
·Provided.that the'
on second or sub!\equent applications
enaetni'ent shall'
as if they were. ~ppeaI,s~., ..'¥hp~"I·
not be applicacomplaint or application is. 'Ilia-de, ve:r;
ble in
suit'
bailyto.1 Court,thefee payilLhj"{o'I"a
. ,':co brought ;-_gain~sti
plaint orpetitionrespecHvely'sh:;i1l
.,,·Chins· from-the ....payable when' tbe Court decides40
Lushai
Bills
proceed with the complaint or appiicaand Manipnr at
tion.
border
meet"
,l j ill~~'" (,: -<0,1'.:0:'

%.:

.." .'.....-: .:': .-

.~:<

.. I
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EXtent of.
", Application; ,'; ';

" Modifications.

he ,Burma'Proces$ ;Provided thattbe
, , enactment shall
<Fees Act.
not be'lpplicable .' in ,suitS
brought against
Chin!!, from the
, ,Lushai ,Hills
" :"~a:iid,ManipuTat'
porder " !pf:,et~
mgs.,
',' J usiice
Criminal
.' Reglll<ltibn.,
'
•.•. . r

;0£

!The'cOde
,Civil
.'Piq~eAure, "

The Courts. Acl .

Part~ I to ,VIII,
,()rqers IX,4YI,
XVII,.' XIX,
,,~i,:Rules1 to
9 and XLIV
subject to Rules
made
under
section 19 (I) of
the Chin Special
Division
Act
from time to
time.

SCHEDU.LE (PARTIr)'.

"; :J;

(Se~SECTION 2.)
;i'

I

, efta.ct'tfJ~nt~~to be '(leet1Jcd iii force(1l tJze p,aetwa Subdivision
'" ", " " . ,
' ':(Ar~kan Hill Tracts). '
,
,:'i :.. :;j: .. "

.f: . ;- v.:

Extent of Application;

Short Title.
The State Offences Act.
The Oaths Act.
The Foreign Recruiting Ad.
The Sche'duled Districts Act.
the"Arrn;~ . A~\~:

'.,: .~ ';

....

J.

~.

Th~'Elephari'ts:p;.~servatiQnAet.

......

, The Salt act!· ',,~;.
The ReL>rmMor)/ Schools' Act
Th~.B~I:n;aFish~rie~;Ad.,'.
.~ji1l ,pistrictofAral!':an Reg\lJation.;.'

Sections 1,2,6,7 and ,8, C!13pter 4 only.

Secticns 12,13 and 14 on'y;

G,U.B.C.?,U.-No: 2, Min. of Chin Affairs, 7·12-48-2,0~II.

THE STATES (EXTENSION OF LAWS) ACT, 1948.
[ACT No. L OF 1948.)
[25th Oc/ober'1948.]

it is expedient to extend the provisiol1 l' of certain
enactments to the States of the Union of BUl~ma, it is hereby enacted as
follows : WHEFEAS

1. This Act may be called the States (Extension of Laws) Act,

>,'

19't8.
2. The enactments mentioned in column (1) of the Schedule shall'
apply to all the States of the Union of Burma, subject to the
modifications and adaptations, if any, set forth in column (2) and shall
come into.force, or be deemed to have come into force in the States on
the dates mentioned in·column (3).
3. Subject to the provisions of the Constitution, the President
may, by notification, make such further modifications and adaptations in
column (2) of the Schedule in respect of any enactment mentioned
therein as may be required by. the' exigencies of any State.
4. (1) AU Regulations exttmding any of the enactments mentioned
in the Schedule, to the areas included in the Shan or Kachin State,
far as they relate to the extension of the said enactments to those States
are hereby repealed. "
,
(2) All notifications extending any of the enactments mentioned
in the Schedule, to the areas included in the Shan or Kachin Stat~, 110
far as they relate to those States are hereby cancelled.

so

SCHEDULE.
Name.

_ _ _ _"-(l~)

','I

"""",,

, Date.

Modifications ;\nd Adaptations.
(2)

(3)

1. The Burma Army Act ...

Nil

)

2. TheI3urma
Naval
(Discipline) Act, 1947.
3. The Burma'Volunteer Air
Forc~ (Discipline) Act,

Nil

J!

Nil

4th January 19-11.

1\141.

'I. The

Burma Air Force
(Disciplinel Act, 1947.
5. The State Aid to Industries
Act.

6. The Press (Reiistration)
Ad.

7. The rres~ (Emergency
?owers).\ct.

'Price,-One anna.]

Nil

Nil

The term .. District Magistrate" wherever it occurs
in the Act ,hall lTIp.an
.. Resident" in the Shan
State and II Assistant Resident" in the Karenni State,
,
do,
'

The date on \~lhi~h
the
States
(Extension '
of
Laws) Act, 1948,
,comes into force.
do.

do.

2

SCHEDULE-cone/d.
Name.
(1)

8. The Buddhist Women's
Special Marriage and
- Succession Act.

. ~. TkS--ea Cu~tomsAct ...

!!\10difications and Adaptations.
"

(2) ".
(1)

",

,-

This Act shall have effect
as if section'l had been
omitted.

(2) The
tenD
" Deputy
Commissioner"
wherever it occurs shaH mean
.. Resident" in tbe Shan
State and .. Assistant
Resident" in the Karenni
State.
'
(3) The term" District Court"
shall mean .. The Resident's Court" in the Shan
State and" the Court of
the Assistant Resident'''
in the Karreni State.
(4) In
section 18 (2) the
words .. through the
Township Officer to the
Deputy Commissiorier of
his Districl " shall have
effect as if the words
" to the Resident" were
substituted therefor in
the Shan State and the
words" to the Assistant
Resident" were sub-'
stil'uted therefor in the,
Karenni Slate.
Nil

The date 'on which
, the
States
(Extension"
of
Laws) Act, 1948,
comes.-irito f.Qrc~,.

do.

10. The Land Customs ,Act

Nil

do.

11. 'rhe

Nil

do.

Nil

do.

Public tmiities
Protection Act. 1947
(Act.No.41 of 1947), '"
12. The 'Essen,Hal Supplic's
and Services Act, 1947
IAct No:47 of 1947).
13. 'The Control of Imports
and Exports '(Temporary}A~t. 1947 (Act
·1'f"0.56 of 1947).
14. The Public
:Property
Protect:on Ad, 1947
(Act No. 83 of 1947),

Nil

Nil

, - - ----::---------------.;--,..--.
G.U•.B.( .P,O.-No. I, Min of S.S.; lS-12-48-1.500-11

THE PENAL CODE AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
(TEMPORARY) AMENDMENT (AMEND~NG) ACT. 1948.
[ACT

No.LI

OF

1948.]

It is hereby enacted as follows .:-

t In the Penal Code and Criminal Procedure (Temporary)
Amendment Act, 1947, the' following shall be deleted, namely:(J the··expression II section' 394", wherever it occurs in section
.
.
2 and section 3 ; and
(ii) sub-clause (i) of clau~e (a) of section 2.

G~U.B.C.P.O.-No.

49, M. of I.A., 23·1·50 -1,500-1 I,

Price,-One anna.]

tHE. CRn-II~AL LAW (AMENDMENT) ACT, 1948.
[Ac~; No: ~II OF 1948.1
'2t i~ l:ereby enacted"as follows:-

1. In section 279 of the Penal Code. hereinafter reft=rred to as the
said Code,f~t: the words " six.months I ' the words ., two years" shall
be substituted.'
.
2. In section 299 of the said Code,:"""",
(i) the following shall be inserled i as sub-section (1) thereof..

name-ly::-.
Whoever C:luses death by doing an· a~t-· with' the- iilteil-:
tion of causing such bodily injury as is likely to cause'
death commits the offence of culpable honncide not
amounting to murder." ; and
(ii) the present seCtion 299 shtlll be renzmibered 1S sub-section (2)
.
·theteof.
.

"W

3. For section. 304A of the said Code, the following shall be';
substituted, namely : -

" 304A. Whoever causes the death of any person by cloing any
rash or negligent act not punishable as culpable homicide
. or murder shall be punisheC: with imprisonment of either
description for a term which may extend to seven yearStand shall also be liable to fine; provided that, if such act
is done with the knowledge that it is likely to cause death,
the .terin of imprisonment may extend to tenyearl';."
4. In section 336' of the said Code, for the words" to three.
months. or with fine which may extend to two hundred and fifty:
rupees," the words II to one year, or with fine wnich may extend to·
five hundred rupees," shall be substituted.
.
"
5. In section 337 of the s:lld:Code, for t1>e words" to six mpnths;
or with fine wh;.ch may exten~ to five hundred rupees," the words.·
"io two years, or \\Tith fine which may extend to one thousand rupees,"
shall be slIbst'tuled.

.
6. 'I~ section 338 of ~he said Code, for the words II to two years-'
or wi.h fine which may extend to one thousand rupeell, or with both,"
the WOl dl! .. to five years' and shall- also be liable to fine," shall besubstituted'"''
~rice,-One anna.]

7. The second schedule to the Code of Criminal Pi'o~edure shah be amended, wherever necessary, in respeCt 6f
sectiqns 279, 304, 3J4,A, 336, 337 and 338 of the said Gode, contained therein, so as to conform to the entries specified in
the followi:1g table;- '
'
"

,Whether a .
Whether the warrant, or a,: Whetper
Police may 'summons shall
bailable
arrest without
ordinarily
' ,or not.
warra1).LOr not. issue in the ,
·:7t::··
first instance.
"
, (4)
(3)
(5),

,.

Section.

Offence.

(1). '

-,--

(2)

279

Dri"jng or riding on a
public way so rashly or
n,egligentlyas to endanger
human life, etc.

May arrest
without
warrant.

304A

Causing death by rash, or
negligent act.

Do.

: If act is done with know-

Do.

,ledge that it iii likely to
cause ,death>.
Doin[; any act
which
endangers ,human life or
the personal safety, of
others. ..

Do.

,Ca using hurt by a'n act
which endangers human
life, etc;
"

Do.

Causing grievous iiurtby an
:' . ' act 'which
endangers
:,: :::'" " hum'an Hfe, ;etc.
0

Do.

336

,
337'

-338 '

.. '

.

(If

Warrant

...

Punishment under the
' Penal Code.

By what Court
triable.

(6)

(7)

(8)

comNot
poundal;lle.

Imprisonment of either
'description
for two
years, or fine of 1,000
rupees, or both.

Magistrate of the
first or second
class.

'Do.

Imprisonment: of eit\1er
description for, seven
year~, and fine.
Imprisonment of either
description
for
ten
years; and fine.

Court of Session.

Imprisonment of either
description for 'one
year, or fine of ,500
rupees, or both.

Magistrate 6f the
first or second
'class.

'"

Not bailable

..,

Do.

'

,Whether'
,compoundable
' or not.

Summons ..,

.

Do.

Do.

Bailable ....

Do~

-

..

N

Do.

'~-'

"

Do.

·Do.

."
'.~

" ..

.
~.'.

"

1

G:U.B~¢'.?O;-:NO. SQ; M.

Bailable .. ,

Summons .••

,

J.A., P~UOl,500--II

...

Do.
..

.....

'Do.
..

..
Do;

,
po•

,-.

Imprisonment of either
description
for two
years"or fine of 1,000
rupee.s, or both .
Imprisonment .of eithe:o
desCription
for five
'Years, a.nd flne.
"

-

,Do.

,

COllrt of Session
or Magistrate of
' ,the first class,'

THE Uj,{BAN RENT~¢ONT~OL jAMENDM~NT):' ACT; 1948.'
".'
.... ::,·tAcTNo~'LIiIOF"1948':}
,
, I t is'fi~reby'enacted;sfollow~:~

.' . ;
'..
. ··1.TiHs;Actmaybe~calied the Urban·I~ent Control' (Amendment).
Ad,194d.··
- . .
'.. ....
'

. 2; .' For'~s~~~secti~n

(3) of.section 1 of t.l.1e U rba'~ Rent,Controi Act~
hereinafter . called the said . Act, the. following shalt bi.
:" st.bstit':·/Ctl.:~
."
. ~.
..s".
,. f3) The Act shall come into force· at once e~cept tpe p~ov:i~ '.
. .',"' ~:·::·.sions~ofisectidns 16A{164,A, 16B.and'16BBwl.':ticlisl1all'Gome'.
" intofor~e on s.uch dateand in·such are~;as.:th&presiCfent<".
.inay;ap~oin~·il}:.this.be.Jlalf; ;aI1~.it s;half.beA·j) farce ...uutil
. -'t1:le~:igDtil:~l.aY;Q( Qcto)Je!' J9ST;' q~tth¢,~l'l~esident.may~;,
~~y'pyn~afic"hti~nj;4fr~et that iLsli}\li'{;on,ti!i.ue:.to be J!'i ·f6r<:e.'
1Y48,

,So.,~.

.

i

.

.-

,,<y:'~~y~%~;s~~;{§~1f~~i~~{~~r:f!;~,~r~Ii~:#lS;ltG.P <-reis'as>,

~1~:~lii~d~;~!f~i~~~i~tf~~::~~t

,br):Ja),lfi..,suh,:c!l!!ls\,<'(l),of, clal~se'(in,af;(~t:.tpe word~, 'part9£ ~ ..
'. .,' '.' .' bp}ld:ingJe.t"1h.e·words " orqCCUlJ{e~U~r .iQt.~nded to . .•. be>
(jrJ,"l~ftot.:'<5'··
.:'d;!VshaU "be t'n$.trJe.,d';,ane{ fb )iri"sub ·clause· -

,;i~~~kr~~~#~~'~~:~1;':~;~~~4~?:&~1;'~:'

,·:~.)n sectlrn'lQ<of"the said Act, the~word"~~':,like/" sitaUbe' ..
, deleted,' - ' . - . . . . / . : ; ,
. 'J "

;;'f"~:'d~· d~usei (hi: of. ~u~"~~6lioil:(l) oh;~fion' :116fthe said' Act,

after . the word I. Controller '."the, expression 'h.Jiider section: 14E'"
shall be t'nslfried. .
..
.
.,..,-.

,

;~

.".

.'

.'

"

.~~-.:

·.G~(iti ;:,eIause, <;;'j:<io£sub~secHo~U) of sedio'if'l~; of the said

, Ad,afieh·the.w.ol'ds: ,I~deposited \vith,the Controller'" fbeexpression
"unde'Hiecdon14}:j<'" shall Q{:ills'erted,
.
. , '.
..
.
;,' ),.:Fpi,~he"peri()dLJaijtheendofsub,;ecti6n (1}6f ::sectio~ 14
ofthesaidA.':h::a,,:':cOloU<i( :)s:~aJl be subsHtutti ,·'and thereaffer the'
followingihall ~betllserted as proviso thereto, namely':/' ' .
. .' .
, <d'P59Fip~.g:th~tin,th7.pa,seof ~;uits foteiectrll~ntJt9!G'. o~.. Jor
, -)l!.;"r.esq~~r,M!p£,P();ss~.ssion. of,the :Ii:eIJli~~!>,pn,anyq£-the- .
-' grdun(1~.$pecifiecLin·clause (d), (eJ.;or (f)··of . sub-section
'f :,~jl()t~se~th:>p.11'or i !l· ,~!a,u§e_~(t;) 'P£cSUb-sfCction (~) ',of
:-~sectio'nJ;3,~Jhe orde( or~qeGree 'whjch hl;is heen made. or .

'i<g{ve~~,~~!Ji.pQl,be;Cl~sqh.aiged::9r 'r¢$:c~flP~~~ l7
--:.:.

~ ...

:.._'~ri()~,t.jAft~l

"

.. ,'.

'11

.

·'::~'~;~·.Aft" ,..f;o. ilh~,~r:{t~t:;:i:~i:h~!}i~fl
>;:/.
i4B 0,

. 'as,'sect!on 14e; namely

'"
,

:~,"

.><'yt<;

:.. ('. >,:140': tJ}.: 'Ally' hi~dfora Or· ieh1tnf'or any': per'-Son: :r,Cfi~g, :Ih : 'h'i:

, .behalf shall. give a receipt fpr the true qmonnt' of rent: or
. any. sum paid 'to hith in respecf of arty preinis~s.bY the
, . .tenant or sub~teriant, as ~hyJ;:ase'maybej;duly' signed' by.
", ....~:,,!liIl1. ,Qr. sha.ll : duly, 'acImO\vJeslgeJp~;F~ceiplof~u~J1 rejit
'. ,,,, .or'!iuch' sihri in ';1 bbok,;or ' booklet' maintained ;·,forth~,
..
p u r p o s e . ' · · . , · · '.
:,~.'
:,
:'. Jt), Whoeven:ontrayenes the, provisions' 'sub-section (ij shall
'.' :, ' . ' be punishable with fil~e-' which may 'extend to five 1)undred., ..

or

~\\,_r:;;;~":~:'j;.'!,:,2;~\es:"~,:,

.";." . , ::: .' ,,/,\';!'H;'{~;A~:' in:',.~;::·:\ '"

.• ',,,';;,..,:),9,;; ,por, r~,sech,oll''\'l6A,~ of : tHe,<\ satd" ~4ch; ',the~:dbUowlng

.:~~pi(i19i~d~ I1im~JY .:.;.. ,.'
,

'j'

,"t<I/ (1') :

di

'::,:

~':':

:"/:

\:'~';s,t·< '.:

i·

'0",

~;:

..

shall· be

"

'

.

w:li;ri 'ai-{y-'p~b:bise~: 'b,tR~dth~~ r, kksift~p.ti~i': premises 'lair'

ri·~~(0:rjY.~§~~~~~rid~i~~\i~~i§kk9t;r~1~ii~~~f~\t,4Hkft·~~~10~:":
,..
'j:~'~;; ~p~I~Hf~on'; ttr 't)fe: <::diJti:&ll~~·~t~~) aPp.~rWit ,~itowing ,bitu to"
" ' , , let fhesahi~, ¥ tre'Ptb~pe-GHVe\t~pa,ht"(i:)J,l"~' . "
.'
'·,c','

Si:mnai'~y . wh~na,

tenant prop,o,se,~,;tQ'~,lJ·9.~let':~11Y;Pl;.ell:i.is'esrother"i'

i.','

,

' flr)ame,al1d atldressof.

!:0i~I,II:I~i~?~~~~~~~5i';~,~~z"
,(f) M'onthly rent charged at present
'. (;g) 'Na:ture of b~lilc1ing (pUCC3 J plank

.

'.'.

...

~

.

j ',-, "

'.

: .. o,,'>,:t;~ti' ,",~

,:',.

or matf;' - ,~~;};, ~ . -'

~

.
.;".

..~.::.

:.;

....

-,,-.:;

~._.'-

.",'- t", ....

",j

/{J?rov:ided.-that~

.~".'- ..;

". .

",

:," (1) in case where suchprerriises are like!} to fall. vacant or
, .,.,~:-:- just fall va:.cailt,the pro~pective tenant or,Jmb-,tt.IJant
. ',;", .,w~e)lapproved by the Controller shaH·pay reritfroin
thedate 6foccupation arid 'in case where.slich premises
"',::"ha;fal.~eadY fal1~ri vacant f6r some time before th..:'
", :: ',' aypJiqltion is ma,d~ under sub-s~<:tion(J) the prospec-"
"
hvetenani or sub-tenant shall pay rent froPl the date. I'
, ,; , , "of the~ppljcation ; , '"
"
"., ,,"
,"
\ii) jncas~the' tenant st;b:letsa P0,rtion' of i~~ch premises
~;: ..."- 'w.hicp ~.ni.1ot be allotted as a.separate·fen~,m~ntt the 'sub- .
, ',,,.., ,JyI)ant ,spaJI. pay the. rent of suchport,ianto,the',Jenallt "
, ' ' ,'t ',/*';:,;' \V~(), stialLcontinuet.o ge -respqp~i1>l(to,the'lajrcHord,
'.:. . fOf;{V~~~·eP'\pkthe·:~hole pren;nses ;, . , , ,,,:
.,'
"
(Il.!) In, c~e,the tepaJ1fsub-lets the whole of, sUCll, pr.eJA~sesor
"'):~~~:;f:):,;/j:ii:'pjrr~~.~r¢Q£-jw~j.q,~:C~IJi be' ~lloH~d.a~;~ sep~tate ,
. ;', ',-'l.tenement 1;o:a,s!-lbttenant~ thellthe sub~tenalltshaU pay,.
.:/;;/I'i,·r,:), ~~rit:ro t~;e; l~~diq~~.(i.e~ t~e\P'ff~lhit )~~~9r);)h~'~ ". the' .,
,~ '~ ~ : t~n~Ilcyspa!1 begeemeg' to be a~sUtn.~d to' the. ::mb- "
I

" " ,

,,'.:~:'I,:~"l~~,:ii;~i~:~:!.~i4jX~·~~'·'d:e~;~a~~·,:ct)"';~~i!~:£~Ub;i'~~',Q:~~11

,
, rnserted q~,'.~xstWf.11(lAAf namely :...--7...' r; ',,; .. . "'-', :'"

L~,~'

,

be
-

,' ;'''E~~f~~~jif:i~J;i~~ft~~~\~I~!"a~~ ,l ie·

, (b).' ot1rerwI~e ".t:ecelV,eS, Informahon'.' tllate:.anyreslclent~al

";f~~1,:~~1!~~~;i~1~~~{~!\!t~,;;
;'", ,"',:blHsJ:1alf,send',(}' wtitten,iiitimationt6,:th'al, effect;, to,,the;::;

:":~'Coiit~;olierj<similarly ""hen ~a tenant occupyi~g'\.any,;,,;,'
.
(esideptial p~emises-:-,-"
' ... ~
,',
~/\'~4i\\giv~s:~otiee'in "vrit!hg;tkrminitlIiY' t,he"..te~)a11?'y~'~ii, r~'s';l'{~c,t.;
,'"
of-any such 'prem~ses, 0 I'
"
' 0 . . " ,c. '.
: . , .. , .""
·~t)(l1),.ha,~v'~Yil:~~9:,anysucl.1pt.:t?Di~.es,:b~, s~a.li ~e,nc:l;:;~ r written
i.-;

,;:,,:r:6lP:BWab9n- .tp, t,h,a~c eff,ectJ~· the·QQP~roll~r.'j,'

i'

J2)'.;1rt;ib~':absence of.any're,!sonable ~'cllljse; the intimation
;;~7;'r~ferredlo,illstlp;;sedi6IrfJ} shall be1's'eilf-":<
' .
~'::;(ii};iiii/acase'Hil1ing und~r'CI'a~\se'(aF6f;dause' '(dY Sd£ 'sub,i j')1;2:";'!s~etipii!ti); within three't1<l;ys6fthlh6tice~;(
.
fleb}"'in~ ~ 'iii; 'c'ase 'fa11ing' pn der 'dal,lse'( bLQf "Clause' (e )of su b'o:J!10,l Jsedion (lWwithin;-tnree d'ay~ cif tHe d~teori whbh the
:'i":':/"{lahdlord}e-cei,,es thdnfo~mati6b'8r\vilhihthr~e daYB

,;;'fi i~);~::~r~~'!C~~~d~t~y ;B~ ,;"v.~lch '.the 'pt~rpj~f~~;af<\raca:e~, as"
"~ifytih';~;~a.~&;iaIiingutlaei·'dause

'(0)' ,or:~b~$€¢lion

(1),~itllin

<,;,:j three'd~YS9£·theClatepf compt~li6ii,bhii~;¢!:)Dsbuction,
'::tt{~;I;t~::j~~'J~~:T~~l~~iOFs ')~r'; ,i~rl~8~~~i~ff;r,~s th ~ cas~

'

'(;4;" "

While ~endil1g snch intimation the l.andll;),fp{sh~tLsilpplythe'
parti9ul?fsspecified in <;lauses (a), (b); ,(d), (e),(f), (g),
,
'fh) and (i)'bf sllb-sectiad'(2)'Ofsectio~,l6A.'' .,.
.. (4Y(a) 'Wbe'nth~e Corltrblfer''tecdves "intimation -under sub~
. ,.'; secti(fu: (1)01' otherwi;e "recei~'es;"itlfdHrtatian that any
'residentirtlpi:etnises arevaeanf abCii,iftb. be vacant;· he
.#Hrig wit.h the advi<:e of. an AJ~i~oty; Board which may
t:;e',' cOllstituted by. tJjeP~esic1l<n'f ;(or :th~l. purpaJe, may
;'ditectthelandlorclfto lerthe'pl\bni~eswhen they b~come
vacant ar, if the pren}is:~s"ar~\ia'c~nt, ta,Iet th~ vacant
, premises; '{a' a person",orpersor'ls' 3pecifiedin such

., (3)

o'

or

'(

br'~~~~~~;lJ2Cic;ifectia~$h~11~.~~~i!y~J~;U~dry~t~b-J.anc}larc1
bY' a
;>'WrlUell natici('an d'"on Siicli ;setvi& being effected, the

,';,'1' . .

. .landlard shal1c ainply ,\¥fi,d):~ricld:iltembri;

'.

.

-;,:~:~!'\~,1~;r~t~~~f{~i~~~h\~~~~~~rftt~~~::~~.f~~!~~t~f~'int'~~:~;e'~~)

i

,d~,~4'" J "th'e'sI'Hlll soinforrn.Jth~' r.aiiaI4'fa.'·aIi'd')tJ1~1landlord rna .let .

I:' >~;'!f\~ ;~',sbcfi:8ti~ilY!~~Sf't~;;?~!i}fr~rt;1~: NJ}i1~./,;~;;~~'~';
!

.,..

y;:'hT'hJ<.'

·~'il;)i;.,:\!f'1

'1£;) j,
II

",,;',

'

."

y ,

. ' Prpvided t~at such dire.ction o1"ihfarll1~1.iari:~y,~Ajt.aJhelandlard
uFlder dhit1se (a), (b J~a(, (c). &haIJ De served upon' the~
'.'\ rlili1dlbrcT' :,wi'th.ih"tetHt1!~ys ,j~ftheir'efeip~'6'f):me~lhthHatioi1
se~tf,.tmdersu6~secY0r1. ~1};:' ;i.l-iJ";:'; .. Ai',:'l I. ,.r!:4J~:r:;"':s\"';, '., ;\;
(d) eyery ,tenant or OccuI).\:er!)W~~i f@II~)Jt(!1' !de'hv(akll~.ossesslOn
"
t@, the persan orP.ers6ns,spe~ift~<t.jn.,iKhe ~ir.ec'fkih "jss\Oed .
r)~\1 ;i''':<Ii·:L~4)·1~·Ii'B~'.,F\:ibl

't

b

;/;ji~:<,~;rn#i:~r1W~fritM~~,~~~~~;}:,f~~i~;jiit"~~_}1.~:.J;:fj:,!la.e '.a., ~

E1pt~niitioii.~Fi5~i~th~: i?#.~tfd.st{i9:g;-:f#r{:;
"t:;M{il 'secti01;' 16A
residential' premises ,n, 'meaIis')ptii1(is'~~"',(Is~ ,;,' "~.,elta's,"re$idence or

~~~ffil~~wJ!!~f.,l,~~iP!2Jj~~·,~.r!st~,e,h~!:~t~j~~t~frf!~f~}~J!t~~i;bV~irieSS

of

. l1.Jo s~cticri 16B'afdhe -saki A~t, aft(;~,tWi~~lir~lt16A" the

~:~;~:d~~(~;~~
.

. ,ai·, ~~~~~s;eS~~?Il,: ~!:l '-~r:;,~f:!J.~f;.~~;fj~~J~~~B'"
: ,

.

.

~~·,~:··:~[.l.-~9·;~(t

OJ

~'::i·.~<;r:/)"l.·

;', ;J~., 4ft~r,.;se~ti4n~~q.B q£ t~e~iiU;A,<1~, ·jp'nl(41:9j\~~Ktig:,sh~ll;kc:
as

,s~~t;~~'~l:~:i"(:~~~~~ITev~r. :,~,;tj~~~dd~jl'~;:'i~:~A~~~t~d:,6f:,iak~'
,,

shalf

b~

i1ts~rte4

0ffence
the

uxiderJ·'sed'iC>ri "16B,;:.the.Jf€aiirlt,~ f!o~J;rp6QHpitrc$af

,,;pl;emi'1es concerned ;.,,-\iho,crateorlof: "autb6i;it€([;ttQ~OCcuPY
'. by. .the,,,CQnfr6Her,\snall) hwliable ,tci>.<beJsu~rrrarilY evicted.
:,Wi Ji\at, the, p.qrmse. Qf~;victhlg,.tfi.l<, ;tfjriaq~t$.;0'1;;6,cCqp;jers who
"J,:' '?ie' ~'~,ap']~ :tp ;~e·~~n;ltP~~~~YI'·~1\fr~J~~~,\qP.5r¢.i~~;b-;;e};tiari (1)
. SK;t.9il},e<::,t~an;,.(m:..ulf,M,r.(;C1~m!trdL0f)si1k~f.ctq~~lm. (4) of
,S,E(C~IQf\ JQA~, ;t.4 e, ·~PHrtqnHlfj§~t"!~:\~(jr;y;~"a natice upon
.~m~I~.~·e?~i~tsief:,9C;c;HRi~m ~?jr;:.m9~~·)~~J~nj§~lyes and fheir
~,;J1:9perJ.x}r.<?p.,:th!f; :~aIFl-J.W71ll~~es~'}'j\tJi~!ti;s,ev.i:;n ;daysof the
receipt' af .sucH natice ; 'and ~.franXi~e:.i1:<il:~tpn'n'ccupier :l<t:;

.:' J' i; )

"

;t~~h~'fl~~f:~~~8~AK~~nirt~~i~W~~~~:~~1·~fh~~eDY:Z~~~.;.
§UP~J.1tf!-ty.n4tP~,?~·~9,~Wl?::t9U«PJR1;<;~;io~W;;:~~:JJ:'em?va].and

. the, DIsh mt

Su~enntenclent af Poh.Slf:I9.J)f~~eceIPtaf}ny

'". '/'" .,....:. ;"

frS':

r

f:

,

"

~:'su¢h "teqii~tion:; shAll ca'tiseth~ 'afbfe~,a:i(l ~~~'rsdp"s .aii,Gi:

"tlleir'ptoperty to"; b~: removed: frcim such 'premi$es ;ani:j)
.~ ~haU:take~SilCh'n1ea§ur~~'~s, \vULprevenf, ~ny ;stich· ;'persbb',
• fcomagain entering ,into . :or ,n~mainiilgE'tiPQri 'such;
_.
,,:,~:pre~f,ses,ex~,ep~wit~ tp~ p.ermi~~!.6n Rt~~,~5~pptroll~r. it "
:: '13: Tnsub~setti'on (2) 6fs&tioIi 19' dEth~'::Said Actrforth~ words
'H t heCbntrol1e'r:riiiW'fu( the' st'andi'ird'ren't !~:the words;: C';the Controller
shall, qii ;lpplicationmaete::td him: by'a:!#tidi6rd orten-a'rit, or may, ,Qr
his o~rtmot!on. fix the standard rent" ,shall be subs~ituted.', ",: '

, 14. In s~b"sectionW of 'section 19A of the' slid A9t, after the'
'wc,,:d "tenant II, the words" or occu~pier "shall be i1lSerted. _

'<1~.

Insection 20 o! the sa,id,Act,1qrlhewoi'ds "'any enquir;' ". ' '
the \~ords ":,iIi~pection or, enq,!liry" shall be $Ucdiluted, and for dhe .
figure" 9 " the figure" 6 ',' shall be substituted.
"
.~"...

,ff

l;··~"'.·';

...

..

. ".

.

,

1..6.J.n,se9~ion2i oUhe said AGt'7
"
. ,
>':;(J) in~ta:~se(b)9fs,Ub~sec~~OIi ,(1),a~Ler'ihe . \votds ':,~a1; ':sp-~h

<:",

place" _,the, '\vords ,. or to debverthem to such~pers9n " ,
,";sh:.a:!lJ?:.eiZ}'$erltd, ;and: ';,
, ' , , ,. :."
(if): atteY;~sQ'b}:section,(2).,' ~he Jol1owing~luill be i1JSerted~s:
,-' . ~" sub"sectldn (3Jthereof, I)amely : - , ~, .
, ' ,~,

?",.,,3'

. ': ... }~ (3),,~Eyery' per~dn re"quired~' to f.~rJlish.'·suCh··i~liormaliQn."as .:.
'ds ref-erred to insub-sectioIi' (1) shall be, deemed 'to .be'

'legally hound:to ,do. so within' the . meaning :of
,,'sectu,ns 176and~~177 of the Penal Coet~:",
'.-

;f

, C~~1. "After ·sec.tiO(l:-?l the: ~~ld A~t; tlietd116;\vin~~hal(be, inse;t~fl'
. ,as section 21A, namely,:- ", 'J . " ' " " 'F " ' ", '1, " : " '
',' 21A.'fh6 "Controller ¥~w review ahs?'order made~r deem'~d
, , Jabe made byhlrti:9pd-er this Actandthe' provisibnsof
'Order XLVII. Mtne,First Schedule tv "the Code of ,Civil
Procedure sh:a.ll,sofar-asiriy P~. apply to such review."

7.

','

, ' : ':,.

·~;.'.·t

-,

",..'

~-."

..•.. ",

'.

.- .' .;:~...• ' .. ~ ..,.,---.... ~.

I

~

_

.'

"',

'

, ,,'lRI.n,:,slib~sectiori (1)0£ sectionnof the said Act,. after the
words ", foranyprernises""thflexpression II tii1der section 19" shall be ,
.inserted.:
','. ""
.
.,
,
. '19~The' presen.t section 27 of the ~aid Act sha'll be renumbered as
sub-section (1) J otsection 27 arid thereafter the following shalf. be
,inserted'~ssl1b.section,(Z)thereof; namelY·:-'"- " - '. ~" '
:.

,i (Z)::Wh~nc-a" perso~ 'is convicted of an 'offence punishabl~
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THE CITY·OF RANGOON MUNICIPAL
ACT, 1948.
[ACT

It

IS hereby

No. LV

OF

(AMENDM~NT)

1948.]'

enacted as follows :-'-

-1. This Act may be called the City of Rangoon'
_ Short title.

~runicipal

(Amendment) Act, 1948.

2. Ins:::ctions 8 and 17 (J) of the City of Rangoon MuniCipal Act
(Burma Act No. VI of 1922), for

Amendment.

the word

" January" wherever it occurs the word " M~rch"

shall be substituted.

G.U.B.C.P.O.-No. 52, Min. of J.A., lO.2·5O-1,500-II.
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The Speech of the, Hon'hle Thakin Tin, MiGister
for Agriculture and Forests, on the introducHonor the Land Nationalization Bill, 1948,
at the Sixth Session of the Parliament on
the 11th October 1948..
WHAT ISA REVOLUTION? "

MR. SPEAKER; SJR,~Before discussing the Land
Nationalization Bill, 1948, permit me to explain a fe)¥ points.
, There is. confusion in the, minds of our politicians regarding
Revolution. They equate Revolution with b100dsred and,
:armed insurrection. 'This is wrong. :Revolution means the
replacement of an outdated system by a new 'one. Only
when this cannot be achieved by peaceful ineans need we
.resort to force.
2. The Bill that I am going to introduce is one hundred
-per cent revolutionary. ' It is to put an end to landlordism
:in the Union of Burma and to usher in an era whose
'u1timate objective is collective farming.
3. I am convinced, that the present political or racial
-conflicts will disappear with the passage of this Bill. In
.one sense the oresent Billean be viewed as an atomic cnre
aor the ills of the Union of Burma. I will explain.
WHY THE BILL?
Pr~smtPositiOH.

4. MHo SPEAKER, SIR,-Out of the total area of 11;120,343'
L"wer BuYma.
acres of land under occ~pa
tion by the end of 1947, in
5,745,263
Lower' Burma
LandllC'lders.
Are;!.
"
acres
are
in
,the
possession
of
agriculturists,
while
A'griculturiJts
... 5,745,263
Resident non-agricul.962,327
962,327 :leres and 4,412,.753
turists.,
acres are in,. the hands of
'Non ,resident non-agri- .4;412,753
,culiurists.
resident
erron-agriculturists
and'
n0!1-residenl
,non.. , 11,120,343
Total
agriculturists
resoectivelv~
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:n Upper Burma out of the total of 8,203,498 aeres of'
occupied
land
7,12~,710
UPPer Burma.
acres are hyld by a:gi-iculturists and 454,473 acres and
Landholders.
Area.
.623,315 acres bv the resident
non-agriculturists and non... 7;125,710
Agriculturists
resident
non-.agriculturists
respectively.
'. Roughly
in
Resident non-agricul454,473
Lower Burma half of the
\ tmistb.
lands are in the Rosses~ion of
Non-resident llon-agri623.315
culturists.
non-agriculturists who have
- - - _ rio'interest in the land except
Total
... 8,203,498
the rents; they do not even
reside near the lands they
possess. This extensive alienation of land· is the caUse of' all
agraria~ problems.

The Agrarian P1·oblem.
. 5. The agrarian problem can be classified' under threeheads: firstly indebtedness of the agriculturists, secondly
high rates of tenancy rents, and insecurity of tenure and
-I.:hirdly landlessness of the agriculturists. -. As you know
Mr. Speaker there is hardly any cultivator who is free from
debt. At the present time it may be estimated that only
10 per. cent of the cultivators are free from debt. .The
Banking Enquiry Committee estimated the amount of debt
at between SO and 60' crOfes of rupees. This does not.
represent debts actually contracted but the sums calculated
at compound interest on the original small loans. Th~
tenancy rents, before the enforcement of the Land Tenancy
Act, were increasing year by year. On the average the
tenancy rent came to one-third of the gross pronuce of the
land. As the cultivators bad to pay such high teliancyreIlts, after deducting cult~yation expenses and labour·
charges, there was hardlyanytbing left for the cliltivator's
subsistence. Not only did the tenants have b pay high
rents but they were also never SUf0 of continuity. of their
,tenancies. Ont of 100 tenants 40 worked the same holding
for a year only. This is due, to the fact that landlords
usually auctioned their teuancies to the highest rent- payer.
This's~ate of affairs is revealed in every Settlement Report.
The third probl~m is the landlessness of the cultivators.
As explained above this problem ·has reached an acute
stage. If we do not. solve this problem by legislation

( 3
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orie day all the lands in Burma will fall into the hands of
non-agriculturists. I am sure there - wiIi be intensive
agrarian unrest.

Landlordism. ,
6. Various opinions have been expressed regarding the
causp,s underlying these problems:. Some, especially
foreigners, usually attribute it to the laziness of the Borman
c~ltivator. This is wrong because the eleven millions of
acres of waste land in Lower Burma were cleared by the
people from Upper Burma. The fact that they had deared
such an immense' area of land within such a short period
proves that they are not lazy. Another common remark is
that the Burman .cultivator is extremely extravagant.
Thi's is also wrong. Prior to the depression of', 1930.31~
the cultivator possessed gold and silver trinkets. When
price fell the lands were resumed by landlords; A third
theory is that the Burman agriculturist who had lived in a
subsistence economy under the Burmese Kings suddenly
found himself, iil a. money economy under the British.
The rise in the price of paddy as a result of the opening
uf the Suez CanaUnducedth,em to grow more paddy a':ld
for the market. This new environment was alien to the '
Burman cultivator and he could not adjust himself. This
theory too gives only a partial explanation.' The new
economy enveloped the entire Burman population and
there must be some olher' cause why the cultivator class
alone should have been difficult of adjustment. The root
cause is landlordism. Landl(\rdism works in the same way
as capitalism. TQose who have capital invest their capital
in land. Once the land comes under their controUhey try
to get the m.aximum profit by either depressing wages of the,
agiiculturallabourers or by leasing out the lands to those
who offer the highest rent. As a result rents soared up
while agricnltural wages went down. The agricult~rists
theretore find it hard even to eke out their living.
Landlor.dism is wor~e than capitalism. The capitali~t's
, investments bring new production while the landlord's
investments do not add anything to existing production.
The development of our countiy dercandsindustrialization.
For innustrialization we need capital and this cap:tal must
be diverted from land. "We cannot allow investments in
land which give no benefit except fat. rents to landlord~.'
This problem has not been tackled in its entirety prior to

4
tl"lis Bill. The Tenancy Act, the Agriculturists' Debt Relief
.Act, the Standard Rent Aetand the Disposal of TenanciF-S
.Act attempt to cure the il!s .piecemeal, but the real· solution .
.of the agrarian problem is to abolish landlordism. This
'ihe Bill I now present attempts.
THE BILL.

Which Lands aie resumed?
7. MR. SPEAKER, SIR,-I will explain the provisions of
the Bill.. The rr.ain provision is to resume all lands held by
non-agriculturists. As regards lands held 'hy agriculturists,
they will be allo\ved to retain up to the extent of SO acres if
paddy and sugarcane lands, up to 25 acres if ya lands and
up to 10 acres if kaing lands, if they hav~ held the lands in
question from 4th January 1948. Dhani land; garden land,
rubber estate and religious land will not be resumed .
. There are' three main factors in this provision, namely,
fixation of the date 4th January ipermission to allow
agriculturists to retain lands and unresumed lands.
8. 4th January has been fixed because after the war
sale transactions in land
Area held by
I are very few. III 1945-;46
Year.
agriculturists, Area SOld'1
the. agriculturists held
12,751,627 acres and
in 1946A7,12}56,887
12,751,62/
84,733
1945·4q
acres. By looking at
12,756,887
103,096
11946-47
these figures you will find.
+ 5,260
that there is an increase
I.
of 5,260 acres held by
agriculturists. But the total acreage under sale transaction
is 84,733 for the year 1945-46 and 103,01)6 acres for the
year 1946-47. From these statistics it will be seen that ~he
tr~nsfers of land are not from the non-agricultm;ists to the
agric~lturists but mainly from non-agriculturists to non- .
agricllltcrists. The fixing of the date 4th January will
therefore have very EWe effect on agriculturists beccuse in
any case lands held by non-:agriculturists are to be rcsm;ned.
Another reason is that when the Disposal of Tenancies Act
came into force on 3rd January 1948, the landlords began
to distribute their lands among their relatives with a view to
-circumvent the provisi()n of the Act that a landhol&er will
'. be permitt~d to work only 50 acres. The choice d 4th
January is nleant to ~liminate such dishonest transfers.
;

I

9. The policy to allow small landho"lders who are
agriculturists tQ retarn 50 acres
Lowet Burma,
of paddy and sugarcane land or
''I 1 - - - - - - - - - - 25 acres of ya land or 10 acres
Percentage of
Area held,
agricullurist
. of kaing land, will not have an
population,
adverse effect on the scheme.
1------/
Since they are small landholders
Under 5 acres .. ; '.,
72'45
"
10'"
.
tilling
their own lands they ~vil1
82'04
1'::
88'00
try
to
increase production.
91'38
.' 20" ...
Further,
the
distribution of land
93'7::l
" 25 "
30"
95'29
justifies
this
ex~mption.
In
96·34
'" 35 "
Luwer
Burma
72.oer
cent
of
the
97'OQ,
40"
"
.. 45
97'66
cultivators hold ~mder 5 a~res,
. 50 "
98'08
82 per cent under 19 acres, 88
.~
per cent under 15 acres, 91 per
·cent und~r 20 acres, 94 per cent under 25 acres, 96 per cent
under 35 acres, 97 per cent under 40 3.Cres and 98 per cent
under 50 acres, In' Lower Burma the preponderant'
~proportion of lands are paddy lands and if the small landholders are allowed to retain 50 acres, 98 per cent of the
agriculturists are not affected.
Only 2 persons out of 100 will be
Upper Burma.
actilally affected to the extent of
. Percentage of
the
acreage in excess of 50Uacres
Area held.
agriculturist'
population.
in their possession. In pper
'I~-----I-----I Burma 69 per
cent of the
Under 5 acres ."
96'48
cultivators hc.Jd under 5 acres,
.. 10
86'4~
15
92'89
86 p.;r cent un d er 10
' acres,
20 ,. ,..
95'85
93 per cent under 15 acres,
"
25
97'62
"
30 .. _ .. ,
9828
96 per cent un d er 2'0 acres,
,.
35
98'85
and 98 per cent under 25 acres.
:: :~ "."
~~:j~
In Upper Burma most lands are
50
99'52
ya lands. "Hence the granting
of exemption from nationaliza,
tion of 25 acres in the possession
'of agriculturists leave 98 per cent of the agriculJurists
?ut of the. scope of na~ionalization. Only those' .lands
1n exce~s of.25 acres that are in the possession, of 2 in
. every lOG agriculturists will be resumed by the State.
. These resumed' lands are to be allotted to the landless
:agricultulists. In respect of myenu and. myeyi11. lands,
:nobody owns any myenu land. They belong to th~ State.
.As regarJs mycyin land at present very fe'Y persons hold
'more th.m 10 acres. . Hence 10 acres have been fixed for
.lwing land.
'

I

II

II
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10. The. reason why dhani lands are not resumed is:
that there are cnly 66,857 acres in 1947 and that thGY arc,
very difficult to ellIot. l\S regards garden lands they are
scattered all over the fields in small patches and are therefore not resumed. The reason for not resuming rubber
estates is that it is closely interconnected with the rubber
industry. The rubber estates can be taken into. consideration when co-operative and collective methocs in rubber
industry are introduced. In reslJect of religious landg there
is nothing to be said. If, however, there is evidence tha: the
lands transfer~ed to religious institutions are not for the
exclusive benefit of the religious institution they will be
resumed.
Method of Distnbittion.
11. MR. SPEAKER, SIR,-After resumption of the lands, it
is necessary to distribute
Lower Burma.
them. During the interim
period between resumption and actual distrib'l.. .
Area b he resumed ... 5.549,773..:....6,229.754
tion there may
be
Rented
area
in
complications
if
~he
1946-47
4,684,734
cultivating season inter-·
venes. Hence it has been:
_provided that the agriculturists can 'continue thei,r cultivation as State tenants. Each household will be allotted one
yoke acreage of land.· It
Uppel' Burma.
maybe questioned as to
whether there will be
sufficient land.
It.1S
Area to be resumed ... 1,890,266-2.134,318
estimated
that
it
will
be
Rented
area
in
In
Lower
sufficient.
1946-47
l,795,333
Bllrma the total aCi'eage
.
of land to be resumed will
come to between 5S lakhs and 62 lakhs. The totai acreage
rented in the year 1946-47 was 4,684,734. Hence there'
will be sufficient land to distribute to the tenants of 1946-47..
There may also be a margin for allotment to the agricultural
labollrers. In Upper Burma the total acreage of l(.i,nd" to be
resumed by Government will be between 18 lakhs and 21
. lakhs, l'be total acreage rented for the year 1946-47 \vas:
over 17 lakhs ; 11'~nce it is estimated that there will be enough
land for allotment. Of course at the time of allotment,
e~erybody will ask for land.
But agricultural operations

,I

I
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. need labour also. There is the work of transplanting ann
harvesting. Hence some agriculturists -will' have to fulfil
this function .. However, to equalize the advantage~ of. a
tenant and an agricultural labourer, the Agricultural
Labourers' Minimum Wages Bill, 1948, has been introduced
at this Parliament and has been passed. It will improve
the condition. of the labourers and bring them on the same
level with. those of· the agriculturis~s who have been
provided with land. At the same time to overcome the
diEf.,::ulty of excess demand and short supply His Excellency'
the President of the Union has been emp0wered to make
rules as to the priority to be accorded to the various classes.
of agriculturists in the distribution of land.
"

Co-operative System.
12. MR. . SPEAKER, SIR,-:-,""In connection with' the'
scheme to allot one yoke acreage of land to each agricul-"
turist family, the second question that can be raised is"
whether that acreflge is sufficient to assure a comfortable
standard of living. I will explain.: The agriculturist has
no longer to pay the high rate of tenancy rent as before n0r'
has he to pay high rate of interest as Government will issue·
the necessary loan to him. • To be specific one yoke acreage
of land will produce '300 to 400·
Totalol/tturn ...
350
baskets of paddy. The average out-·
Co;! ofCfllti~'atiol~turn will be about 350 baskets. The
Cattle
75
total expenses of cultivation will
Seed
5
amourJt
to .160 baskets made up of 75·
Transplating
15
Ha<ve~ting ... 40
" baskets for the hire of cattle,S baskets
Labour
2\60
for seeds, 15 baskets for transplanting,
40 baskets for harvesting and 25
SuIJsistence ...
100
baskets for feeding labourers. This is
the maxinltlffi estinla~e. and after
deducting 160 baskets from 350 baskets, 190 bask:ets will be·
left for tlv~ agriculturist. Out of this deduct 3 baSKets for
land revenue and 2 haskets for interest on Govci-nment
lO<J,n. The remaining 185 baskets will be the net income for
the cultivators. Out of this net incom~ the agriculturist
will need 100' baskets for fo.)d ana 'thus will be left with
85 baskets for other personal expenses. Cakuhting at
the present market value eachhouseholdc ·will get R3. 255
net cash income. It cannot be said that this sum if':
not sufficient.
'. . .

I

j

8 .;)
13. Of cours'e the agriqllturist cannot be left to stagnate
this condition. It will be necessary to improve his
.standard of life. vVith this end in, view a provision has
heen made in the Bin that every agriculturist who has been
allotted land must become a member of a recognized Cooperative Sociely. There are two objects in this scheme.
. The first is to enable agriculturists to borrow agricultural
loans collectively and to repay collectively. The second is
. to enable them to sell the produce of the land collectively.
.By collective borrowing c,ultivators have to pay a lower r::tte
of interest. The policy of Government is to issue loans
-only to these Co-operativ~ Societies. This system will later
be lirJked with the State Agricultural Bank which will be
established in the near future. The Co-operative Societies
will deal directly with the Bank. By selling the produce
collectively cultivators will fetch higher prices for their
pl:odtlce and if moreover they have direct dealing with
ihe Stale Agricultural Marketing Board, the middlemen
will be elirpinated altogether. I have only outlined measures
which are immediately pra,eticable.,. The long-term aims
:are. collective farming and mechanization.' 'Then .thp
..agricl1lturist will attain. the full stature of :life.
1ll

Who will execuft ?

14. MR. SPEAKER, SIR,-Having explained how to resume
:and allot lands and how to form Co-operative Societies,
the problem that faces us i::, as to how to execute the three.
:stages. Organs of execution can be elected or appointed
'by other means by the President of the Uilion. Government's intention is to form a Land, Committee in each
'village, tract to be composed of members elected by the
. :agriculturists of that village-tract. These Land Committees
will be empowered to resume, allot and form Co-operative
Societies. Instructions will be issued by Government to
'fhe staff of the Land Records Department and the local
officers to assist these Land Committees. To superv ise the
:activities of the Village Land Comrn,.ittees; Districi: Land
Committees will be copstituted. 'These District Land
'Committees will have to take the responsibility of directing
'the resuMption of lands ir the district. , If LaI).d Officers
:are required to assist the' District and Village Land
-Committees, such officers will be appointed by Government.
"Since the Land Nationalization Scheme .is fraught. with
:many difficulties, it will first be enforced as an experiment
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in SOl1).e districts only. Some flaws may be deteqted and
the defects will be rectified before launching -the scheme 'to:
distribute
alllands in the whole of Burma.
"
.
:

-

Compensation.

15. MR. SPEAKER, SIR,-"I have jllst finished explainIng:
how to resume, allot and form Co-operative Societies.
The only problem left for me to explain is how to" give
compensation. 'I n considering the question of compensation
ofle should bear in mind that no one owns any land. All
It:inds belong to the" State. The only right a landholder
has is the right to cultivate and to 'hold the,land. Hence'
nationalization of land cannot be compared with the nationali~ation' of other private property. For example, the
_compensation for taking a shirt owned by a person cannot
be the same as that for resuming land. I have alreasIy
explained that no Government has countenanc~d the
alienation of land from agriculturists and the creation of
a" rent-receiving landlord class." This is proved by "the
entire Land-Revenue Act jthe Settlement Instructions j the
Settlement Reports j and above- all what is written in the
vQluminous correspondence between" the" Government of
"Burma and the Government of India. The landlord class
sti~lexists only due to the ineffectiveness" of" the pas:
Governments. It will be seen frorn Chapter III, ,paragraph
30 of the Constitution that the Union Govemment do not I
desire landlordism at all.
'
MR. SPEAKEft, SIR,-'iVith y:mr permission may I read
out that sectioTl : 30, (l) The State is the ultimate owner of all lands,
" (2) SubjecUo the provisions of this Constitution, the State
shall have the right to regulate, alter, or abolish land tenures or
resume possession of any land and distribute the "same for collective'
or co"operative farming or to agricultural tenants.
"
(3) There can be no large land-holding on (lny basis
whatsoever, The maximum size of private land-holding shall, as soon,
as circumstances permit,
determined by law."
II

be

16. 1 ha'7e made provisions for compensation for 'the
rights tbat are being abolished. In Upper Burma the
Upper Burma Land and Revenue Regulation empovrcrs
Government to resume State lands at any t11l1e by paying
compensation to the extent of one year's land revenue.
Under the Lower Burma Land Revenue Act, landl~older's
rights can be conferred on cultivators who paid 12 years'

(
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land revenue· continuously. As regards palla leases in
Lower Burma, there is. no difference, between lands over
. which landholder's right has accrued and palla . lands.
Hence it is quite fair t6 resume these lands by giving cumpensation to the extent of 12 times the land revenue.
On the same analogy the private or bobabaing lands of
Upper Burma may he resumed by giving 12 times the land_
revenue. Hmivever the waste land grant lands should not
be given compensation at rates prescribed for -dama-u-cha
lands or land over which landholder's right has accrued.
The~lOlders of these grant lands merely hold the grant anJ
ask the agriculturists. or tenants to clear tne bnds.
When the lands are cleared and fit for cultivation they
leased out these lands to tenants and collect the rent from
the tenants. Moreover they have to pay very low rates of
land revenue. It is therefore but fair to resume these grant
lands by paying compensation similar to State lands of
Upper Btfrma. In addition to theabQve-mtntioned
'CompenSation' Government will also give compensation for
the construction' of ponds, wells, water channels and
buildings at actual cO'st minus depreciation for wear and tear.
Moreover in respect of patfa lands and grant lanels, if any
premium has been paid to Government, it will be returned.
17. Although it is easy to calculate compensation br
construdionalimprovements, it is not easy· at all to'
calculate the amount of compensation for the rights over
the land itself. Various problems have to be solved. For
example, the method· of acquisition of land is different for
different landlords. Some acquired the lands through
debts while others have purchased them. Tht tenures also
are different. To take all such factors into account and in
order to give equitable compensation a Commission of ten
will be constituted. This Commission will indud e
Members of Parliament, experts, landholders and agriculturists. This Commission will have to decide on, the
principle as to what the actual extent of the compensation
shall be on various classes of lands, For the determination of the adual amount -of compensation for, each plot
apd for examination of applicatiops for compeilsation,
Compensation Officers or Bodies will be appoinkd in each.
district. Some' may criticize GOVf~rnment for the inclusion
-of landhulders in the Coomission of ten. However the
Union Soverrtment fully realize the value of freedom of
,expre;:;sion and spf'.ech.
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. 18. MR. SPEAKER, SIR,-I have just finished explaining
the rilain points embodied in Draft Bill. As regards the
minor points, firstly lands exempted from' nationalization
~re ~leritable provided the heir is" an agriculhlrist. Land
-exempted from nationalization cannot be leased except
religious lands and lands held by minors and insane persons.
Other landholders must work their own lands. If the
holders are disabled by age or sex or physical defect U~ey
must supervise the cultivation" of the lands.

New Life.
19. May I repeat again that this Bill will give the
<cultivators a new life. Burma is bacl;;:ward I1ecause of the
existing system of landlordism. This feudalsy"tem
permeates everything in Burma ;in administration, in
:legislation, and even in "taxation. This is the cause of
inequality and injustices with which our country is replefe.
Frankly speaking the " Union of Burma is just heading
towards a " New Democracy." To establish Socialism in
Burm"a we must' first industrialize the country. And the
Toad ahead is very difficult. What is needed is action,
-constructive action" and not oratory nor bookish 'Zerbiage.
The present Bill is a Bill for action and for preliminary
action only. If the Bill is approved by Parliament" I can
assure the House that its decision will be glorified and
remembered in the history of the Union of Burma.
Conclusion.

20. In conclusion may I thank both the officials" and
non-officials who assisted me to draft the present Bill.
I tender my thanks through the" Parliament to those who
have worked indefatigably day and nigqJ to draft the Bill
wi thin so short a time.
0

."

21. MR. SPEAKER, SIR,-I fervently hope that Members
of the Parliament will wholeheartedly support the Bill..
The des~iny of 8S per cent of the people is at present in the
hands d the Members of the Parliament. On behal;. of the
Union Government and myself" I wish to request that the
Draft Bill be approved and passed uilanimously by the
Parliament.
.
THAKIN T:::N.

Mim'ster for Ap!"ictllture and Forests.

1

The Speec.h
delivered. by the
Hon'ble~
Thakin Nu, Prime Minister, insuPI>ortof: .
the Land 'Nationalization Bill at the .Sixth
Session of the Parliament of the Union of.'
Burma on 11th October 1948..
MR. SPEAKER, SIR,-I support the Land NationalizatiDu
Bill. For a better appreciation of my slipport I wish.
to l~nrave1 the perspective of -agrarian problems under
three headst1) history of agricultural land,
(2) history of land legislation,' and
(3) present position. '
HISTORY

OF

AGRICULTURAL 'LAND.

2. It is necessary to delve a little into 'the history of
agricultural land for a full understanding of the agrarian
problems. During the period of the Burmese Kings there
were two type"s of land tenure, State lands andpriva:e'
lands. Any land that was not private land was considered
~tate land whether cultivated or not j State land included
uncultivated land and ·forest l.andalso. The same system .
still prevails in Burma. .The situation howev~r underwent
a little change with the incursion of the British into Lower
Burma. Either through their' ignorance of the Burmese
system or through a surfeit of uncultivated lands in .Lower
Burma, all lands in Lower Burma were declared as State
lands. No private land was recognized. Only the landholder's right was..grapted on lands which were cultivated'
and for which land revenue was paidcontinuolJsly for
twelve years. The landholder's'right confers on one a title
to hold the land and to cultiv~te it. This right is transferable and 'helitable. This right however does not confer .
ownership. The land is not possessed as one possesses a
shirt or alongyi. The land is only held and not oW-ned.
The State alone is the owner of all lands. The. primary
object in conferring such rights was to bring more hnd
under cultivation and to create a class of peasant
proprietc,rs. ,Howevp.r the opening up of the lands in
Lower 13urma happened to coincide with the openiT:lg up of
the Suez Canal. ' The price of rice jdmped from' about
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hundred baskets before the opening of the Suez
Cana-Ito between Rs. ~O and Rs. 90. . :The value of lar.d
-rose accordingly.. This rise attracted money-lenders b0th
native and foreign. They invited, eveil solicited, agriculturists to borrow. Tne benefits of such lending \vere also
.many.. The valuable land as security fot the loans ensured
a realization of the loans under any circumstance: Interest
on th~ loansqlso was realized in paddy which fetched
a good price. The agriculturists needed capital for clearing
the land and for expenses of cultivation. )vloncy was abuildant and could be had for the asking. Hence they
bO~'rowed freely and' spent them not necessarily on
cultivation. But when in the great slump In 1927 the loans
were recalled by the Chettiar and the native money-!enders
the agriculturists found .them~Ives unable to repay. The
lands they held passed to the money-lenders. Even before
the slump there was a persistent trend of land passing from
agriculturists to brokers, traders and money-lenders. But
only after the large-scale transfers during the slump of .1927
did Government devise .~ syste..m different from that of
landholder's right. Lands between fifteen and fitty acres
in' area were given out by grants. A condition of the
grant was prohibition of any transfer or mortgage of the
land within the first five years of the period of the grant.
However the procedure of application and the demarcatiun
of lands were long and it was found invariably that some
one had already squatted on the land applied for. Hence
as (l. final resort Government adopted tJoe system of creating
State Colonies. A prohibition was also placed on grants
of lands to capitalists. This short historical sketch shows
that even during the British period it was never intended
that, agricultural lands should be held by big landlords and
capit.alists.
HISTORY OF AGRARIAN

LEGISLATION •

. 3. The British Government even attempted to legislate
to pre" ent . the transfer of lands' from agticultu.':'ists to
non -agricplturists. In 1891 one Mr. Smeaton, Einancial
Commissioner, drafted the Burma Agriculturists' Relief
. Bill. This Bill in effect. prevented transfer of land from
agricultnrisis to non-agriculturists. But the Government
of Burma did not take any ::l.ctiun on the Bill on the plea
that circumstances did not demand it. This aCtion everi
provoked a warning from the Government' of India that it
2

~
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. \\-;as unwisf: not to take any measure to orevent the rise ala'
Ja~d~ord class. In 1892 Mr. Frederic Fryer, Chief Coml11I.3SlOner, draf~ed another Bill which conferred .on
agr~cu1turists the right to purchase land held by nonagnculturists at the price of three times the amount of land
revenue in respect ?f lands on which landholder's right had
accrued and two hmes the land revenue on other lands,
This Bill "vas set aside as too drastic. A<1ain in 1894
Mr. Smeaton revised his Bill of 1891 but i~ a mo-dified
jforrn. The new Bill provided that agriculturall,!nds under
mortgage shall revert to the agricnlturist mortgagor after
the lapse of fifteen years and also prohibited a civilco~Jft
:to attach or sell in execution of a decree for money the land
"of any ~u1tivator unless the decree-holder is also a cultivator.
-Thi.s, Bill was sU,bmitted to ..the ~p,:ernment of India b~lt
notnmg was achIeved. MeanwhIle 111 1898 Mr. FrederIc
Fryer drafted another Bill restricting tenancy rents. The
,copsideration of this Bill also dragged on till 1902 wnen it'
was dropped due to the opposition of the Cbettiar and the
Burman landlords. Agai!3 in 1906 another Bill was drafted'
restricting the holding of land by non agriculturists. This
Bill \\;a8 also opposed by the European merchant class and
Chettiars. Hence the Bill was dropped on the specious
plea that no accurate definition, of an agriculturist was
possible. So things dragged on till 1924 when om.
Mr. T. Couper was placed on duty to enquire into the
agrarian problem. In 1927 he drafted the Agrarian Bill,
the most important . provision of which was the. right of
tenants to a new lease for aneriod of seven years provided
they paid a fair rent. The publication of this Bill raised
such a howl of protest that the Government dared not
proceed with the Bill. The result of all these frustrations
was the rebellion of 1931. Onlv then did the authorities
realize the acuteness of the agra;ian problem and a multitude of'Committees was set up to devise measures. As a
result the Land Alienation Act was enacted in 1939. This
Act prohibited permanent alienation of land from an
agficulh:rist to a non-agriculturist. But the j\.ct was not
enforced in practice. Again in 1941 to effect the redidtribution of lands which had already passed to non-agriculturists
the Land Purchase Act was enacted. This Act prescribed
payment of market value for the land. There was another
Act pClssed in 1939 regulating tenancies. This Act however
could not be enforced owing to a technical judicial
'difficulty.

\

PRESENT POSITIO~.

4. Two facts emerge from what t 'have related now.
The first is the opposition of the British GO'l[ermpent to the
creation of landlordism in Burma. The second is the failure
c..,f the resp0nsible authorities to prevent :he rise of landlordism in the face of the vehement opposition of land~ords
on the one hand and the deplorable ignorance and apathy of
the cultivators 0n the other.
.5. There is a reasOl) for the opposition of the then
authorities to the creation of landlordism. It is not the'
in:erests of the cultivators that motivated this opposition;
bct the irJterests of the English mercantile community .
.I shall explain:
6. It will be in the interests of the British mercantile
community if they could establish a mono·poly. It will be to
their· advantage if th~y were the sole buyers of rice in
Burma and if the sellers were small competing units not
. organized into <l. similar monopoly. Only then cou!d the
internal price of rice be beaten down at will. If all the lands
in Burma were in . the possession' of fifteen or twenty
land owners these exporters would face an .organization of
sellers which could bargain for price. This of course was
net desired. Further the interest of British capitalists
demanded internal peace. Landlordism would create a
class of landless peasants and that such a condition was
fruitful of agitation and disturbances the authorities foresaw.
However due to the intransigent opposition of both the
Indian and the Burman landlords on the one hand and the
then backward state of the cultivators on the other they could
not achieve their aim of affording maximum opportunity and
.assistance to the British mercantile community.
7. Even with such opposition on the part of the authorities
the landloras came into possession of large tracts of land. In
Area held by
Total
1926 non-agriculturists held 3'5
Year. cultivated
l1on-ae;riculturists.
area.
million acre's out of 18 million
acres of cultivated land; in J 930
a little over 4 million out' 0f 18'7
1926
18,?71,lJOO
3,471,000
million acrc~ ; in 1935,6·1 million
1930
18,747,fOO
4,028,000
out of 18·9 miEion acres; in 1940,
1935
18,922,000
6.138.000 \
1940
19,460,000
6,540,000
6'5
million out bf 19·5 million
1947
19,410,000
6,452,000
. acres and in 194-7, 6'S million
out of 19·5million acr,;s. The
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distribution in Lower Burma differs from that in Upper
Burma. In 1947 Ollt of the total cultivated area of 8'2 million
acres only a little over 1 million acres were h'eld by nonagriculturists. In Lower Burma out of 11 million 'acres of
cultivated land ':;'3 million acres were held by non-agricul- '
turists. Hence while only one-eighth of the land in Upptr
Burma is held by non-agriculturists nearly one-half of the
.land in Lower Burma is held by the sa:ne cl8.ss. The
Chettiars held nearly three million
acres in Lower Burma.
./

,Oppression

~f the

Landlords.

8. How did the lands pass from agricurturists to nonagr:culturists? There, are -three ca,uses.· Firstly in
collusion with the authorities grants for large tracts of land'
were' obtained. Secondly money was lent at exorbitant
rates of interest and lands foieclosedfor sett1emen~ of debts.
Thirdly they came into possession of lands by dishonest
transactions. According to the statistics available :,:at
present, of 114 big grants there is one called the Kyauktaga
Grant with an area of thirty thousand acres given to a
British Company ; three with an area of ten thousand acres
eac~given to Indian nationals; and 38 with an area of over
one thousand acres each. These grants were given soon:
after the British annexation.
9. The second cause, foreclosure for debts contracted
at usurious rates of interest, needs explanation in some
detail. In 1938 a com:i1ittee kno\vn (',s, the Land and
Agriculture Committee consisting of U Pu; Sir' Htoon ALing
Gyaw, U Tin TiH. Mr. Baxter, Mr. Swinthinbank, etc., was
constituted. In their report it is stated:- '
" But the money-lender of whatever sort, useful and ~ecessary),
often' carries on his business in an anti-social way ' , ' . : He has
reduced many agriculturists to a state of economic servitude. He
exploits the weakness of character and wiII of the improvident' and
obtains a hold, which is frequently never l"elaxed, over the unfortunate
who are compelled to borrow from him in times of stress such as failure'
of cro;Js and illness. It is no concern of his to educate fhe borrower in
thrift and self help or to encourage him to free himself from debt and
rely on his own reS01:1l"Ces. His intere::>t is to keep him inCiebCed. "

Some people may say that this is a sweeping gen~ralization
and that the actual condition is not so oppressive. I shall ,
give specific proof. ,Bassei.n District was resettled by the
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Sp.ttkmed Department during the penoe. 1935-39. Its
report is· the fatest Setllement Report in the COUll try.
Paragraph 54 of the Report states :"The cultiv'1.tor begins the season without capital or with only
plough cattle, cart and other old implements and perbaps part of
bis l-VuHza and he borrows at the beginning of the season for 'payments
to labou):ers, food and other expenses, using his harvest to repay the
"loaf'. Wilen a good harvest comes, there is a general settlinb of
:accounts, but :n rt year of bad crops, cJttle disease or low prices, many
·oftht; debts are not discharged and accumulate until the compound
interest at hig!} rates added to the principal amounts up~to many times
the sum actually bon-ov,/ed."

Why do the. cultivators have to start the season without
c(lpi1.al and s~lfficient means every' year? It is because at
ev::ry ,harvest repayment of loans and interest leave them
with even less than their means.of subsistence.
10. I shall explain more about interest rates. A fuller
explana.tion is in paragraph S5 of the same Report : (a) t,he first kind of interest is the monetary interest.
The loan is s:ontracted at the beginning of the agricultural
seascn and the,loan and the interest have to be repaid at
harvest. The period of the loan is about eight months on the
average. The rate of interest is between 30 to 40 per cent
for that period. The .equivalent annual rate is between
45 and 60 per cent. The iriterest being charged at
compound interest after t\VO years the interest is about
equal to the uriginal capital.
(b) The second kind is what is called the Sabate.
A money loan is given at the beginning of the agricultural
season. The loan is repaid in kind at' harvest The
-practice is for evey thirty-five rupees loaned at the
-beginning of the sea~on one hundred baskets of paddy have
to be retui;ned at harvest. In 1935-39 the price. of paddy
averaged 'o~:er Rs. lob; hence the interest is about three
times the orie-inalloan. If the loan is contracted when· the
agricultura; s~ason is ab'out to close a cultivator gets Ri. 60
for' a . promise to ff~pay 100 baskets 6f padd.y at harvest.
'Though the actual interest paid is less it is for a shorter
period and calculating on an ar.nual hasis' the interest
would amount to about three times the original- ~oan.
This practice is gradually replacing the ordipa'ry practice of
. cash repayment. Generally in the Bassein District cultiva-tors. have to part with one-quarter of theIr gross produce
for Sabape loans.
"
.
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(c) The third kirid is the bazaar loans. The cultivators
have to buy their daily requirements from the village shop
on credit. Repayment has to be made in kind .. When the
commodities are sold the price .is raised to exorbitant
heights.; but when the debt is paid back in !~ind the
shopkeeper measures paddy with his 0wn basket which is
in'lariably larger than the standard basket. This practice is
generally adopted by the Chinese. It is s:ated in tbe
Bassein Settlement Reporf that shopkeepers who adopt this
practice have amassed great wealth. As a typical example
the report gives one U Su Ya whootvns rice mills and holds
large tracts of paddy-land and who has opened a chain of
shops in villages.
Such being the practice of charging intere"t rates it is
no wonder that the cultivators not only lost their land but
become in fact the serfs of the landL rds.

11. Regarding the third cause, the dishonest transactions,
there is no specific report; but it can be deduced from the
general reports. For instance the Report of· the Burma
Banking Enquiry Committee 1929-30 states in one place:
that the Burman finds himself at a loss in "lhe new money
economy and the credit system is beyond his comprehension.
On the other hand Chettiars went round villages inviting.
and soliciting agriculturists to borrow. The result is
reckless borrowing by Burman agriculturists. This short
statement can be adumbrated in fuller detail. Chettiars
lend money on an II On Demand" instrument. The
Burman money lenders also adopt the same practice..
There are three possibilities for malpractice in the system.
Firstly the borrower is asked to sign the instrument though
the amount of loan is not written in. Secondly the
amount p.ntered in the instrument is not the· actual loan
given but the value of paddy that is contracted to be·
returned as repayment· of th-e loan. Thirdly for a small
amount of loan tht entire holding of land of tile ::tgriculturid:
is inortgaged. The agriculturists are ignoran~. The price
of paddy usually is good and the agriculturist always
expects to be able to repay the small sum burrowed with
the result that he completely disregards other conditions . of
the loan. The nature of the Burman is also such that he·
easily trusts a man \vho ostensibly comes out of his way to'
the village to assist the agriculturist and hence he is loath
to refuse to do T.vhat is requested by. the Chettiar. Hencemost of the loans are contracted on instruments which are
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faIs·e. But once the instruments are there the agricultprist
is completely at the mercy of the m"0neY-Ienders. If he
-defaults to pay interest for one year the mon~y-lender
threatens to take him to law and forces him to sign a new
instrllrnen~ which enterthe original loan and the outstanding
interest as a new loan. . There is another practice.
Playing on the gullibility and trustfulness of the agriculturist
the money-lender causes the agriculturist to execute a deed
of sale though the actual transaction is only a nwrtgage.
He can do it became the agriculturist believes what is
proposed by th~ money-lender that {he deed is not
· significant but,thaL1;>eing acquaintances or- fellow villagers
· or a well-wisher he \vollid permit redemption of the land
at any ti~e the agric1dturist is in a position to do so. But
whe 'l the agriculturist actually redeems the land the moneylender refnse-s to transfer it and if the former tayes the case
to law he fails on the strength· of the deed. By such
practices many an agriculturist had to part with land for an
insignificant loan he had foolishly contract~d. Thus the
transfer of land from agriculturists to non-agriculturists
· is accelerated and the extent of the indebtedness of the
agriculturist inflated to a degree many times the actual
contracted debt.
The Plight of the Agriculturists.

12. The inevitable result of tLis system is the degradation of the agriculturists to either the
P,,~nl,", 01 I'",., tenant or t!-)e labourholding land for years.
I
er class. But the
Year.
Dist ricL
conditions cf ten~I~I~ ~'(5) ants are worse.
There is no security
of tenancy.
The
Kyaukpyu
•..
SO
15 ...
r 1914-16
1919-70 T~voy
... 43 20 12
SettlemeBtReports
191J-17
Toungoo ... 55 18
9
5 13
1932- ·34 Pegn
... 50 17 8 25 ., . bear fuB testimony
1933-35 Jasti n
... 47 21 10 22 ... .to this statement.
1925-27 Y;tmelhin .... 46 18 12 24 .,.
For instance the
. KyauklJYu
Settlemer.t Report 1914-16 states that 50 per cent ·of the tenants
ho'd their tenancies for one year only;and 15 per cent for'
two years. Tavoy Settlement Report 1919-20 states thal- 4.3
per cent of the t.enants hold their ten~ncies for one year only;
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. ~20 :1er cent for two. years and 6 per cent only for four years.
Toungoo Settlement Report 1910-13 states that 55 per c~nt
'of the tenants hold their tenancies for one year and 18 per
cent for two years. The Pegu Settlement Report 1932-34
states that SO per cent of the tenants hold their tenancies for one year; 17 per cel'lUor two years and 8 per cent
for three years. The Inseiri Settlement Report 1933-35
states that 47 per cent of the tenants hold their tenancie~ for
one yetlr only. Such condition is t(ue not only· of Lower
Burma. In Upper Burma for instance in the Yamethir:
District the Sett1:;ment Report of 1925-27 states that 46
per cent of the teJ1ants hold their tenancies for one year.
only. Hence the unfortunate agriculturist who is degraded
to the status of tenant finds that he is not- evell sure of
continuing his tenancy for more than one year; he has to
shift from one tenancy to another year by year. The cau'se
Qf this is the auctioning of the tenancy by the landlords'to
the highest rent-payer. No .consideration is given to an old
established te,nant i the bonds of acquaintance and friendship
are riot strong enough to withstand the lure of higher rent.
,

13. The swelling of the class of landless agriculturists·
nabi-ally raises tenancy rents. The normal rent befoTe the
war was 16 baskets of paddy for an acre of land producing
40 baskets. A tenant whose rent is ol1ly one-third of the
gross produce was considered fortunate. I· \vill explain
whether the rents are exorbitant Clr not. The first poi.nt is
the fixed I)ature of the ~ent. Though the agric:ulturist can
afford Jo pay fixed produce rents during periods of good
prices in periods of low prices the income of the agriculturist ic; depressed unduly. In periods of depression
agricultural· prices slump more than the pJices of· otber
commodities with the result that during such periods tenants
'who have to pay fixed produce rents either starve or Hin
into debt. The second point is this. Land reyenue is
assessed at one-quarter of the net produce. Net produce is
obtained by deduetingthe cost of cultivation E'xc 1usive of
the wages and subsistence of the cuHiuator and his family
from the gross produce of the land. If one-quarter of th~
net produce is paid as land revenue then the l~emqining
three-quarters is for riistr:ibution between the landlor:d
and· the c'oJltivator as rent and subsistence respectively.
. Before (he war the minimum re.nts stood at three times
.th'3 land revenue i generally they were between three to five
times the land revenue.
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The Thate)l~Sett1ement Report of 1928-~0 gives the.
.
. averrige re;lt in the district
at six and half times the
Rent';-Land
District.
Year.
Jand revenue; the Bassein
Hevenue.
Report
of
Settlement
6-5
Thatoll
...
1928~30
1935-.39 at three and a
3'5
1935-39 Bassein
."
half times the land re3'6
1930-33 Moulmein .. ,
venue;
. the Moulmein
-'Settlement . Report
of
1930-33. at 3'6 times. the land revenue. Assuming generally
that land revenue is paid by the landlords the Ievy of rents
at three times the land revenue will leave the cultivator with
one-quarter of the net produce for the subsistence of himself
.aoO his family: Is it fair?
A cultivator who is left with one-quarter of. the net
produ~e of the land he works is a very fortunate cultivator.
If the rent charged is more than three times the land
r~venue as is generally the 'case and if tlle rent charged
is four' times the' land revenue then the' cultivator v,rill"
be left with nothing for. the subsistelJce of himself and
his family. To be more definite I will cite a particular
instance.
.
in the settlement operations in the Insein District
·during 1933-.35 an investigation was conducted into the
·conditions of agricultural tenants. The condition of one of
the tenants is as follows. His tenancy is 33 acres in area.
. He has one wife, one adult son, one adult daughter and
two children. The productivity of the land was 41 baskets
:per acre; hence he reaped 1,351 baskets in al1. At'that
time the price of paddy was Rs. 110 per 100 .baskets;
hence the value of t.he total produce is Rs. J ,488. The
·cost of cultivation exclusive of the value of the labour of
himself and his family is Rs. 628. Interest charges amount
to Rs. 24. Repayment of Sabape loan amounts to Rs. 55.
'The total cost of cultivation is therefore Rs. 707.. Deducting
this from {he value of the produce Rs. 754 is .left with the
·cultivator. .The rent is Rs. 512. Hence only Rs. 242 is left
net. The rost of feeding an adult is Rs. 5 per monto and
a child Rs. 2'S ; hence the total cost of Ii vine.for the whole
family is Rs. 25 per month or Rs ..300 per annum. Since
the c1llivator's net income is R~. 242 only ther{; is a
·deficit of. Rs ~8. The deficit would have been grec;,ter if
'the price of paddy had been lower than B.s. 110 pcr 100
baskets. It can be concluded from this ,specific instance
that. the rents the landlords exacted from the tenants make -
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inroads into the subsistence of the tenants. The G~vern. ment realized this condition i yet it was not able to take any
preventive action. On 19th August 1897 the Government
of India wrote to the Government of Burma on the subject
of assessment of land revenue. In thatleher it was stated
that the basis of land revenue assessment should bt: half the
net profits, i.e., gross'produce minus the cost of cultivation
inclusive of the subsistence of the cultivator and :hat
leIl;iency in the assessment would not bestow any benefits
on the cultivators but would only create a class of rent-·
receiving landlords. In spite of this warning nothing could
be done by the Government of Burma. Not only did a
class of rent-receiving landlords emerge but Government
was also deprived of part of the revenue to which it is
entitled.
.
14. The result of the exorbitant tenancy rents is the
indebtedness of almost the entire class of tenants. The
Pakokku Settlement Report of 1927-31 gives the number
of agriculturists who are in debt as 64 per cent; the
Pyinmana Settlement Report of 1930-32 as 73 per cen~ and.
the Hanthawaddy Settlement Report of 1930-33 as 92 per
cent. At present 1 do riot think there are ten agriculturists
in one hundred who are free of debt. The total indebtedness:
has been estin.ated .by the Burma Banking Enquiry'
Committee at fifty to sixty crores.
15. The condition of the agriculturist being so hopelessly
unenviable, it stands to. reason that the condiPercentage of Percent<lge of
tion of the landlord
total ;\rea
Non-agricultotal nonturists holding. agriculturists held by nonclass should corresagriculturists.
.population.
pondingly "he good.
Before the \;\,7ar the
70
17
Ov.er 50 acres
average
am:ual export
40
4
Over 200acres
of rice was valued at
Rs. 20 crores. The
rice t1:1at was exported was bought not from the cultivators
1mt from the landlords' and money-lenders who received.
tbe paddy as rent or interest. What . was led with the
cultivc..tors was just or less than their subsistenc~. Hence
it is safe to as~ume that all the rice that was exported was,
the ric~ of the landlord and the money-lending class.,

I

I

I
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Allowil1g 50 per ·cent for the profits of exporters, middlelOen?
and also cost of transport, etc.; the landlord clas~ should
receive an income of Rs. 10 crores a year from the rice trade
alone. The population of the landlord class is estimated at
one and a half lakhs for the whole of Burma. Within that
class the distribution of the yearly income of Rs. 10 crores .
should be according to the size of land in each landlord's
possession. Only about 17 per cent of the landlords hold.
l'lnd over 50 acres and the area h.eld by them is abotit 70 per
cent of the total area held by alllanc1lord q. Hence it could
be estimated that approximately thirty thousand landlords
had a yearly income of about Rs. 7 crores. Landlords
holding land over 200 acres formed appf0ximately 4 per cent.
and the total area held by them· is -10 pet cent. Hence it
could be further estimated that approximately six thousand
landloi"ds enjoyed a yearly income of Hs. 4 crores. We
would be wrong if we assume that the six thousand landlords
saved anything out of their income of Rs. 4 crores. The·
possible annual sav)ngs by. all landlords big and small is.
approximately Rs. 1 crore and if there had been savings we
should by now have created a total capital of at least Rs. SO'
crares. These savings -would of course be in the fOfm of
capital equipment jbut is there any industry or factory in·
the possession of Eurmans? There is none. The existing
industries do not depend all the savings of landlords ; their·
source of capital is entirely separate.· Hence we will be
quite correct if we assume that the landlords just squandered
away the income they received. The supporting evidence
is in the statistics of the seaborne trade of Burma. Since
the British annexation our major imports were consumption
goods. .Though our imports of capital goods have been·
gradually increasing they form a small proportion of the
total imports. The imports of capital goods also are neither
the landlords nor persons dependent on the landlords'
capital. They were mGstly foreigners. Henc~ one significant het emerges. Though we had had ther:esources to
iJ?duc;trialize ollr country it was not done because of the
wastage of the landlord class. If the same system were to
continue it ·would be impossible, not t6 speak of setting l,lP
industries owned by Berman nati0nals; lJut even to
rehabilitate our existing industries. Our entire resources
would be wasted in the import of ugessential lu'{uries for.
the landlord class. They are a hinderance tJ our national
development; hence it is imperative . that landlord;sm~
should be abolished without delay.
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The Bill.
16. I have now given you the reasons why the Bill l~as
According to the Bill all agricultural
.lands held by non-agriculturists \vill be nationalized.
Re5arding agricultural lands held by agriculturists 50 acres
in respect of paddy lands; 25 acres in respect of ya lands
and 10 acres in respect of kai11g lands in the possession
-of each a«riculturist family will be exempted from
nationalization.

10 be introduced,

])0

the J(arens suffer If'

17. Some people think and say that the Karens will suffer
by such nationalization. Some people say that most Karens
.hold land and nationalization therefore is not to their inbrest.
I want to ~lear up this misconception. As far as I kllow
many Karens hold land under the joint or undivided family
. system; the land is held in the name':'of the head of the
family \:vhile the sons and the grandsons work the land. It
.is with such cases in view that clause 4 (3) ",vas inserted in
:the Bill by which, thePresid,ent can prescribe condHions
under which an undivided or joint family could be treated
:.as a collection of separate families. For example U Phyu
holds 200 acres. Suppose he has one son with his own.
family ; one daughter with her own family and two
.grandchildren v"ith tJ.,eir own Jamilies, then U Phyu's
undivided family would be re~arded as being constituted of
.five separate families. At the rate of fifty acres per separate
family U Phyu's undivided family would· be entitled to an
exemption from nationalization of 250 acres.. Hence none
··()f U Phyu's 200 acres will be nationalized" Secondly I want
to comment on the statement that there are no big landlords
.among Kareils. \Ve do not have s'eparate statistics for
Karens. But if we take Thaton-Distriet which is. predomin-.
antly Karen 53 per ce.nt"of the agricultural land in that
district is-held by non-agriculturists. For the whole of
J~ower Burma non-agriclllturists hold 48 per cent c£ the
agricultural land, Hence non-agricuiturists· hold more
. land in Thaton l;)istrict than in other parts of Lower Bunria.
Furthermore the percentage of non-agriculturists who hold
:land over 200 acres in area. in Thaton District is approximately
3 per cent of the total landholding nOll-,!-griculturist pOlJulation and the area they hold is approximately 41 per cent of ~h~
-tcbl area held by all non-agriculturists. In Insein,Dis"triet .
~the corresponding percentages are 5 a.nd39 respectively.
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Hence in Thaton District more land is concentrated in the>
hands of fewer landlords and the majority of the people
hold less land thariAhe average for Lower Burma. I have
also explaine-d that the rents in Thaton. are. -the hjghes~ in
Burma. ,- In Bassein and Moulmcin DIstricts the average
rent is about three and a half times the land revenue
\vhereas in the Thaton District the average rent is six and
a haH time~ the land revenue. Hence I can assure you
that in Karen areas like Thaton the Bill will give greater
benefits to a greater number,' of people than in other
districts:

v-Tlill the small Land~holders suffer?
18. Another impoi'tant point is the st;spicion that the
small land-holders will suffei- by the Bill. I ~·iE prove
with statistics that the suspicion is unfounded. In Lower
Burma 98'08 per cent of the agriculturists hold land under
, 50 acr~s. In Upper Burma 97'62 per centof the agriculturists
hold land under 25 acres. Henc_e the Bill will affect only
two out of ~very one hundred agriculturists. The rest are
not affected at all. , Bence I. want you to believe unwaveringly that the Bill is to the, interest and not against the
interest of the agriculturists who form the major portion
of OUf population. Secondly I want you to believe that the
lJenefits will accrue irrespective of whether a person is
a Chin, Kachin,.' Man or Karen and that there is no
discriminatory diffusion -of benefits.
My

PROMISE.

19. Above all before the Members of the Parliamellt who
are reperesentatives of the people, I wish to give a pledge
on behalf of both the Government and myself : (1) If the Bill is passed it shall not be enforced with
a partisan spirit for the benefit of any party, ao:sociation or
sect but shall be enforced for, the benefit to the entire mass
of agriculturists without discrimination of race or re1igicn.
(2) The distribution of nationalized agricultural lands
shall not be entrusted to any .one party. On behalf of the
Goverllrr.ent and myself I pledge that the Govennient will
take thE responsibility to form auth0ritative bodies from
among persons who have the real good of-the agriculturists
at heart and who know no discrimination ,in respect of racer .
religion or party. These bodies will-be entrusted with the
task of land distribution:

--c·Z(:f·r·

(3) Whether in the 'aspect of resuming possession of
-a6ricultural lands or in the aspect of compensation for
:-.esumed lands I pledge on behalf of the Government and
niyseH that there shall be no discrimination· in respect of
race or religion ann that ~veryone will share equally in .the
benefits and the burdens of the scheme.
20. HON'BLE MEMBERs,-Before the final speech is
given in connection with this Bill, I should like to say a few
words which I consider to be important ;(I) The history of the :\;voJ)d, on a proper analysis, will
be found to be nothing but a record of continual wc.rfare
between one class of men and another. When the masses
are lacking in political consciousness and unity,a group of
·cunning and clever men control and. exploit them eithu by
forcefu~ or peaceful means.
W1:len the masses who have
been sujected to such exploitation awaken and unite, then
they begin to throw off the yoke under which they have·
laboured. History of the world goes on in this fashi0n just
as the wheels of the cart rumble along.
. -(2) Though the masses may be said to be suffering
from political blindness for sc long as they are subjected to
the control and exploitation of a class of men, yet such
subjugation and exploitation is not an easy matter, as that
group is always taxed to its utmost strength· both mentally
and physically to keep up that controL
:
(3) And again when the masses become politically
enlightened and united, it is not an easy matter for them to
fight in .order to get back their legitimate fights from the
class of men who ha'.'e subjugated and exploited them.
.
'(4) One group of men~ave to employ all manner of
means, both peaceful and forceful, to reach the stage when
they can subjugate and exploit the masses. In the same
way the masses also have to employ all sorts of ways, both
peaceflll and forceful, to get back their rights from this
group of men.
.
(5) I have, therefore, said that world history is on the
wbole a record of continual warfare between a group of men
and the masses.
'.
21. If I am to state my 'opinion explicitly upoa this
warfare I would empbaticallysay that, both this gru\lp of
mel1 and the masses have wasted their sweat and blood in
such warfare b~cause they forget their most urgent duty and
do not get the i-ightviews regarding· wha~ is known as
property,

(
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, 22. Now; what are the right views about property?
What is the most llrgent duty of the same group and rpasses
who form mankind? These two important qu~stions require
answers, and, I would answer the second questio? first. '
23. The most important duty of mankind either for the
groups or for,the masses is to work out their salvation so
that their hereafter may he well and good. In the case of
men who believe in the Four Noble Truths, their most
urgent duty is to attain Nirvana in the shortest possible
time ; while, in the case of th9se who believe in an Eternal
God, their most pressing task is to reach Heaven.

24. But these groups and masses of mankind have spent
their time in constant warfare over materiaJ thiongs such as
lands, buildings, animals, slaves and so' on. Obsessed with
a false view of things they have, to a large meaSllre, forgotten their most important duty of attaining either
Nirvana or Heaven.
25. Property', consisting of wordly possessions, is neither
lasting nor permanent. The benefits which they can confer
on men are likewise also not permanent. Property, whether
it be in the form of lands, buildings, motorcars, steamships,
pieces of diamonds or nuggets of gold, cannot confer more
than five benefits at the utmost upon its owner or possessor.
Th.:::se five are : (1) What is pretty to see with the eyes;
l2) "Vhat is delightful to hear with the ear ;
(3) What is fragrant to smell vTith the nose;
(4) What is 3avoury to taste with the tongue; and (5) What is nice to touch WIth the body.
These are the only five benefits which material" things can
produce and apart from these, none else, no matter \"",hat
, kind of property it may be.
26. Therefore, are these sense objects, viz., pretty sight,
delightful sound. fragrant smell, savoury taste, and nice
touch lasting or permanent? No! Now it is pretty' to see
and now it vanishes; now it is delightful to hear a9d now'
it vanishes ; now it is fragrant to smell and now it va:aishesj
now it i;; savoury to taste and now it vanishes ; now it is
nice to touch and now it vanishes. None whatsoever is
lasting or permanent.
27. Mankind has followed the wrong track after these
fleeting pleasures which are not permane~t and ha'iJe thus
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forgotten their most urgent task of trying to attain Nirvaan:
or Heaven, which. is everlasting.' If men would only'
conduct their lives with such vigour and tenacity. for the'
attainment of Nirvana and HeavenJ as they have done in
pursuit of transitory things then there should scarcely be
. any c.eature left who should ever go to Hell at ,all.
.
28. Men have been chasing these tran~itory pleasures.
'with a dogged tenacity or purpose mainly because of the
reason that they hold false views regarding property. We'
have become men not to seek pretty sights, de1ightfu~ sounds,_
fragrant smells, savoury tastes and nice touches, butab0ve
all to seek a way of deliverance from the whirlpool of:
Samsara (CyCle of rebirths), in the case of men who havefaitr in the fourNoble Truths, and to seek everlasting bliss:
in Heaven, in the case of those who believe in an .Eternal
Go~
. .
29. Property is meantnot to be~saved, not for gains, liar
for comfort. It is. to be used by men to meet their needs
in respect of clothing, food and habitation in their journey'
towards Nirvana or Heaven.
.
30. If mankind would look upon material things w~th.
such right views in their true perspective there would be
no more cases of any group of' men trying to hold sway
over property, no, more case of exploitation, nor of any
· class of men oppressing the other. There cannot also be.:
any,mor~ cases of class of warfare, viz., the rising of one
class against another class, involving bloodshed.

31. Men according to the Buddhist belid are nothing
but an aggregate of four basic elements; and, according
to those who have faith in the existence of an everlasting
.God, they are merely the creature of that Divine Being..
But we find that men rob each other and one class exploits
and oppresses the other and wages war against the other.
·When we ,begin to analyse such unpleasant things as
·robberies amongst men, exploitations, oppress:ons and
str~ggl~s for power between onc class and the other we
find that the root calIse is .delusion in res peci. of the
inherent value of property.
.
32. Property is not a strange thing. If ml:;n could',
· sec"..lreright views in respect of the inherent value of
propeny and realize that it is meant mainly for th{; use ot·
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man in his onward march towards Nirvana or Heaven;then
unpleasant happenings mentioned above would never have
taken place at all.
'
33.Wh~n they do not hold such right views" one class
of men coritrolproperty while the masses who have fallen
under their powe:- rise 'up to overthro"Y that class as soon
as they become enlightened and united. , World history is
nothing but a record of an endless series of such strifes
and struggles for ascendancy.
-

:14. The Land Nationalization Bill which I have risen to
support to~da:y is, a~a lf1atter of fact, nothing b:Jt the first
chapter in the movement of upheaval of the people who
have attained Rolitical consciousness against a class of men
whohave subjected them to a long period of oppression.
The life~force of th~ movement to overthrow such oppression
depends ~ good deal upon whether or not a proper view
and perspective of the inherent value of property is obtained.
H a correct view is obtained, not only would there be an end
of class warfare involving bloodshed but the millenium
would be reached and there would he no class distinction
. between master and servant, no brot1-lds, no cases of morai
turpitude such as thefts, robberies and cases of cheating, no
cases of defective physical or mental calibre and no more
wars or dissensions.
35. If men would not secure correct views and perspective of the· iri'herent value of property, they would be
consumed by fires of hate and greeci and would eventually
reach a stage when they will fly at each other's. throat and
slay any living creature who crosses their path. The
Buddha has stated in one of his sermons that the world
would, in such an eventuality, deteriorate to .such a state of
affairs, and I would cite the following passage from one of
these sermons.

"
36. In the Cakkravatti
Suttra the Buddha's sermon,
delivered in the following terms, is clearly stated :-'

. U' BHIKKHUS,

Thus if property is not given to those ,without property much
misery is caused, when such misery results then theft of property without the owner'.; consent Qecoines rife. When there is theft of property
on a huge scale a large quantity of arms appear. When a large quantity
of arms becoIPes available a lot of murders take place. When t~lere
are a lot of murders, then there is much falsehood. c 'When there is
much fals~hood then there is much slander. When there js ~uch
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slander then sexual crime become.s rampant. When sexual crime is
rampant, these tW0 things fullow, namely, coarse language and frivolous
talk, ag:!in giving rise to much covetousness and malice, whkh in· turn
lead to the holdinJ of wrong views. When wrong views are :prevalent
then there arise On a large scale these three breaches of moral conduct
namely (1) incestuous lust after parents, aunts and uncles of the opposite
sex (2) inordinate greed for undeserving things (3) unnatural offences
...resulting from improper attachment of man to nan and woman to
woman. When these offences occur on an extensive scale then follow
suc~ consequences as disrespect and neglect for the parents, monks'
and Brahmanas and disrespect and lack of decorous conduct towards
thp. elders of the family. When such offences are "very muc~ in
evidence then the span of life of men diminiShes, and thJir appe.ar"·nce
also undergoes a change for the worse.
.

o

BHIKKHUS,

When' the span bf life of man is shortened to ten years then
there appears strong enrnity amongst them. Then there also appears
strong mischievous intent; malicious intent and ~rderous intent j" the
· .mother bears strong enmity upon the son, the son upon thp mother, the
the f<.ther upon the son, the son upon the father, the brother.upon the
sister, the sister upon the brother i and strong mischievous intent,
malicious intent and murderous intent wiII also arise.
·0

BHIKKHUS,

Take for example the i,stance of a hunter who uponseeihggame
deer would bear strong enmity, mischievous intent, malicious iricent,
·and murderous intent towards that animal. In the same way, when
· the Jife-span of man is only t~n years, there wiII ·occ.ur strong eumity,'
mischievous intent, and murderous intent towards one another.. The'
mother bears strong enmity upon the son, the son upon the mother,
the father upon the son, the 'son upon the father, the brother upon
the sister, the sis"er" upon the brother; and strong mischievous
· iIit~nt, malicious intent and P1urderous intent will also arise.

o

BHIKKHUS,

.When the life-span of mankind is only ten years, there wiII be a
war of weapons in which men will kill one another !for a whole week,
treating one anoth!;r as game deer, and their hands will hold sharp
weapons with which they will slay their. fellow-men, shouting the
slogan-I' It is game deer. It is game dee. "

CONCLUSION.

37. MR. SPEAKER AND HON'BLE MEMBF~s,...,--I thank
you very much indeed for having given me ~tich .patient
~~~

.

38. MR. SPEAKER AND HON'BLE MEMBERs,-Ihave been
obliged to speak at such length because I am very anxious
left the world should deteriorate to such a cundition as
wheIlrpen regarding 0lle ailotper as game Q~er W04!4

{
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commit widespread murder and bloodshed tnroughfailure
to secure a right view and perspective of th p . intrinsic value
of property.
39. MR. SPEAKER AND HON'BLE MEMBE~s,-The lifespan of man has become very short. Although it is said to
be a hUIldred years, as a matter of fact, there are very few
people indeed who could live up to the age of eighty years.
EVvn granting that they could live up to that age, eighty
ye<.rs i~ after all but a short span. In such a short span of
life let us resolve to do good acts which it is thf' immediate
concern of everyone of us to do ,to secure OUl' salvation by
cherishing charitable thoughts instead of wasting our time
in a fruitless chase after such transitory things as I have
mentioned above and let us, once and for all, avoid all
robberies, chefts, and bl'oodshed which' are their natural
concomitants.'

40. To be able to achieve this, there is only one way out
of the labyrinth .(,l.nd that is none other than the one I have
just mentioned, namely, to secure a right view and
perspective of the intrinsic worth of property. If man
cann:>t entertain :such right view, I would state, in no
unmistakable terms, that the only other alternative to choose.
is the way leading to endless hloodshed. '
41. Therefore, I would appeal most earnestly and with
all the force at my command not only to cultivators alid their
representatives, but, also to all land owners, who daily recite
their blessings of love and charity for the welfare of all
mankind, and also to all classes and conditions of peo!)le
who abhor strifes and clashes, to try to .secure right views
and perspective in respect of the intrinsic worth of property
and to give their whole-hearted, unstinted and solid support,
both in Parliament and outside it, to this Bill, wbich forms
one of the ~actors that can really arrest the deterioration and
the downfall of this world of ours. With these words, .Sir;
I beg to support the motion of the Hon'ble Thakin Tin'.

1)-lAKIN' Nu,
Prime Minister, U1lion of B.trma.
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THE LAND NATIONALIZATIOi~ ACT, 1948.
[ACT No. LX OF 1948 ]
It is hereby enacted as follows : - "

1. (l) This Act may be called the Land Nationalization Act, 1948~

(2) It shall come into force on such date as the President may, by
notification, appoint, and different dates may be appointed for different
part.> of the Union of Burma:.
,
2~ In this Act unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or
conkxt,\a)'( adult" means a person who has completed his eighteenth
year;
(b) Cl agricultural land " means jand whIch is occupied, Cir if;
ordinarily utilized, or haS been leased, for purpOf;es of
agriculture or horticulture Of husbandry or for purposes
subservient to agriculture, horticulture or husbandry and
includes the sites of buildings, dweHing houses :ind other
structures on such land; but does not include land which
is within a town or village and is .occupied as the site of
a dwelling ;
(c) Cl agriculturist" means a person who works foi~ the year
1948-49, or who habitually worked prior to that year, any
agricultural lznd, as his, principal means of subsistence(i) with, his own hands as a land-holder or as a tenant ar a~
, an agricultural labourer.
..
(ii) in the ca,se of a p.erson disabled by <j.ge or physical defect,
under his personal superintendence, throughout the
working periods of the year:
Provided that a woman who works anyagricuiturallandunder
her personal superintendence, throughout the· working
periods of the year, as her pdncipal means of subsistence
shall be deemed to be an agriculturist;
(d) .. lease of agricultural land " means a transfer" of a right to
enjoy such land, made for a certain time; express or
implied, or in perpetuity, in consideration of a price paid or
promised or of money, a share of crops, service or any otl.er
thing of value to be rendered periodically or On specified
occasions to the transferor by the transferee, \yho accepts
the transfer on such terms ;
,
(e) "agriculturist family"" means -a group o{ persons, rehted
by blood or marriage, living together and depending for its
maintenance on the earnings of one or . 'more senior
members thereof, who shall be an agrkuiturist or
agriculturists ;
.
. Explanation: Families ·1iving together .but feeding ,eparately
shall be regarded as separate families.
(f) II possession" means the occupation of agricuituralland by
any person, or by his servant, agent, tena~t, or mortgagee
or by some other person holding under him:
Provided that, notwithstanding anythi'hg contai~ed in any otl1er
. law for the time beirig in force~ an agricultural land unJer
' 0 ,

'
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a usufruduary or English mortgage or a mortgage by
. conditional sale, shall be deemed to be in the possessi'm
of the mortgagee i
(g) .. tenant" means a person or organization that occupies land
and is liable to pay rent for the said land i _
(h) "constructional improvement" means any work by which'
the value of the agricultural land has been. permanently
increased at the cost of or by the labour of the perEon in
possession of the said agricultural land or his predecessor
in interest, and includes any building erected 0'1 tht;:agricultural land for the dwelling of a cultivater or for
any other purpose subservient to agriculture; drair:aee
works. irrigation channels, tanks, wells, embankments.
roads or other permanent improvement; but does not
include the clearance of land for purposes of cultivation,
the construction of kazim or improvements. not of a
permanent nature.
.3. The State shall, as from the commencement of this Act, resu~e
possession o£all agricultural lands with the exception of the agriculturallands specified in the Schedule I and to the extent specified in the
said Schedule and section 4 i arid notwithstanding :lnything contained
in any other law for the time being in force or in any agreement, contract, deed,grant, lease or licence, _all rights whatsoever- existing therein before the commencement of this Act other than the rights of
the State shall thereupon cease absolutely; and no rights whatsoever
other than the rights of the State shall, save as expressly provided in
section 9, hereafter accrue on such lands,

4. (1) Out of the first three classes of agrictilturallands specified
in the Schedule It an exemption from the operation of section 3 shall be
granted -to each agriculturist family which is in possession of any
agricultural lands, in respect of one class of- such. lands to the extent
specified therefor in the said Scheoule :
Provided that if, after the commencement of this ~ct, any agri_cultural land, exempted from the operation of section 3, is reclassified
in the records of the Land Records Department or is utilized fur cultivation \"hich would have resulted in reclassification, the State shall
-resume possession of any area in excess of the limits prescribed in
this section and the Schedue I.
(2) Any agricultural family which-is in possession of agricultural
lands coming witbinthe first three classes in the Schedule I shall be
entitled -to claim exemption form the operation of section 3 in1."espeet
of one or more of such classes of agriculhiral lands provided that if
the claim bin respect of more than one c1<fss of suchagricult,--"liands,
thp. total limit for such exemption shall be computed -accordiTlg to the
proportion presrribed in respect of each class of such lands in the
.Schedule I.
(3) The President may, by rules, prescribe the conditions in which
a joint :>r undivided family may; for the purpose _of exemption under
sub-section (1), be split into separate agriculturist families within the
meaning of this Act.
(4) . For the purpose of sub-section (1), a parentless niihor who is
b possession of any agricultural land - shall be deemed to be an
"

0
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agriculturist if either or both of his parents was_ or were an .agriculturist .
Or agriculturists. .
.

. 5. Any ~griculturallandin respect of wh:ch an exemption l1a5
been granted under section 4 shall be inheritable:
Provided th'lt any al'(ricultural la·nd falling to the share of a
person by way of inheritance who is not an agriculturist, shall .be
resumed possession by the State.
6. (I) No person who is in possession of any agricultural land,
the operation of seclion 3, shall~
(c;J leave any agl'icultural land fallow without sufficient canse, or
(b) mortgage, sell, or otherwise transfer such land to any other
person or fragment or subdivide such land except in
accordance with the rules prescribed by· the President and·
subject to section 5, or
.
(c) rent or lease such land to any other person with or without
consideration:
Provided that clause CC) shall nqt apply to any agricultural land
in the possession of a religious institutio.n or a .nember of
the religious order or a minor or a person of unsound mind.

exem~ted from

(2) If any person in possession of any agricultural land exempted
under section 4, c~>ntravenesany provision of s!1b-section (l)or if the
income deriver! from any agricnltural land in the possession of. a
• religious institution ora member of the religious order is not utilized
exclusively for religious purposes, the agricultural land in respect of
'which such contravention is made, shaH be liable to be resumed
possession by the State.

7. (1) Except where agricultural lands are liable to be resumed
possession by the State for default of conditiO'ls prescribed under any
other law for the time being in fO"ce, compensation ill respect of
agricultural land resumed· possessi6n by the State under sedion 3 shall
be paid in accordance with the provisions of this seCtion .and the
Schedule II.
(2) fhrespect of agricultural lands over which rights have been
acquired by grant or lease and for which a. premium was paid to
Government at the time of the grant or the lease the premium so paid
shall be payable to the person in possession of the said land, in addition
to any compensation payable uncler the next succeeding sub-section and·
the Schedule II.
(3) Except in respect of the compensation payable Jor conslntctional inprovelllents, the compensation shall be determined ·,'in a~cord
ance W;I]. ~be provisions prescribed in the Schedule II. In determining
such cOrPpensation the fo 1.lowing factm's shall. be taken into' consid~r~
tion ; (a) the nature of the tenure of the agricultural land ;

(b) the length of time for wilich a prrson has been:n possession

of the agriculturallancl ;
(c) the benefits enjoyed by virtue of poss~ssion of the agricult\lr~lland ; and.

c.

.(
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Cd) tbe costs inc'lrred and any loss suffered in respect of the

agricultnral land, except the costs of constructional'
improvements incurred on account of the possession cf
or the prelilium p?.id for the grant or the lease of the.
agricul tural·land.
(4) Contructional improvements shall be valued on the following
formula : ..
First cost of construction plus cost of improvements on the:
original construction minus the value of depreciation
minus the value of damage.
.
(5) Th~ land revenue referred to in the Schedule II shall not .
include the water-rate chargeable in respect of the agloiculturcll land .
. (6) The President shall appoint a.Commission consisting of ten
m,,~mbers 'to determire the basis of compensation in accordance with
sua-section (3) and the manner of payment of the compensation and the
'premium ,)ayable under sub-section ( 2 ) . .
. .
(7) The Commission mw sit at such times and in snch places as it
may deem fit and shall have the powers vested in a Civil Court under
the Code of Civil Procedure in respect of the following matters :- -

.

(a)

discovery and inspectiop ;

(b) enforcing attendance of \vitnesses ;
(c) compelling the production of documents
(il)

examining witilesses on oath ; ancL

(e) reception of evidence taken on affidavit;

and the Commission shall be deemed to bea Civil Court within the
meaning of sections 480 and 482 of the Code of Crimiml Procedure.
.(8) The findings of the Commission shall be final and the
compensation and the premium payable under sub-section (2) shall .
be determined and p:tid in accordance therewith.
8, The President qlCJV, where he is satisfied that undue hardship
has been caused to a person by the operation of section. 3 or 7, cause
to'render such relief other than the grant of exemption under section:
4,' as he may deem fit.
9. (1) The agricultural lands resumed possession by the State
under sec~ion 3 and all other agriculturaflands under the control of the
State shall be allotted for purposes 'Of cultivation in accorclancewith the
provisions of sub-section (3).
(2) Pending the distr:bution of all agricultural lands tinder this
Act, the persons who have been working such agricultural lands
immediately before th-e commencement oPthis Act shall remain in
occupation. (If the said lands as State tenants:
Provided that the rents br agricultural lands' leased betol'e the
CO::l,.lencement of this Act shall be payable to the persons wh00were in
possession of such.lands immediateiy before the commencement of thi:s
Act.
.
(3) Subj~ct to tht provfsions of section 10 (J), all agricultural lands
referrec: to in rub-section (J), except such lands as may be required for
grazing g~'oundsand village common lands, shall be distributed to all
. agdculturist .£;:l.milies o~her than' those which have been gra.1t~d
eX'3mption under section 4, and such area of agricultural land as can be.
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served by one yoke of cattle shall be allotted -to each agriculturists
family at least one of whose members is an ablt;;-bodied adult :Provided that(0) such area of agricultural land as can be served: by two yokes·
of cattle may be allotted to an agriculturist family
consi~tipg of m~re than four adults wh~~e capable of
worIcing that area j .
~. . .
.
(b) if the agricultural land in the possession of an agriculturist
family, which has been granted an exemption under
section 4, is less than an area which can be served by one
yoke of cattle, such acreage o(a·griculturai land P1ay be
allotted to such family as will enable it to cultivate an
area which can be served by one yoke of cattle ;
(c) in any area where the agricultural lands ;esumed possession
by the State under section 3 and all other agricultural
lands under control of the State ate not suffiCIent for
distribution to all agriculturist families in that area as·
. provided in this sub-section, the President may, by rule.
prescribe to which of the different classes of agriculturist
families priority shall be given for the distribuEon of such
.
agricuItqral lands jand
(d) in respect of toungya cultivation the acreage allotted to each
agriculturist family shall be such as is su~table for such
cultivation.

10. (1) No agriculturist family shall be allotted any· agricultura'l
land under the provisions of section 9 (3) unless one or more members
thereof join or undertake to join a co-operative organization ·approvl'icl'
by the State.
. .
(2) The President rh~y, by rules, presc.ribe the procedure to be
followed in forming co-operative organizations.
(3) The State may take such measures as it may deem expedient
to promote the formation of collective farm:;.
11. The grazing grounds and 'village common lands existing
before the t!ommencement of this Act shall continue to be· preserved,
and a sufficient number of grazing grounds and village common lands
shall be provided for each village-traGt or group of village-tracts r\S the
(;ase may be.
12. (1) An agriculturist family to \Vhi~h agricultural land has been
allotted under section 9 (3) shall have the right to cultivate such lar..d
and enjoy all the benefits arisin-g therefrom subject to ~he rights of the
State an:i to the following conditions:(i) that one or more members of such family shall pers~nally
cultivate such land j
-"
(ii~ that it shall pay all impositions of ,~he State ;
Wi) that it shall not cease to be an agriculturist family i
..
(H that suc.h land shall not be left fallow without sufficient
<;:ause j
,(v) that such land shall not be mortgaged, sold or otherwise·
transferred to any other person 0::- be fragmcuted o~
subdivided j and
\
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(vi) that such la: d shall not be rented or leased to any other
person with or~ithout consideration.
.

.

(2) If an agriculturist family, to which agricultural lana has been
allotted under ::;ection 9 (3). fails to observe any of the conditions
specified in sub-section (1) or if none of its members joins, or remains to
bea member of, a co-operative organiz::ltion approved by the State, all
the rights underth;s Act of such family relating t6 such agricultural
land shall be forfeited to the State.
13. Any agricultural land which is resumed possession ~y th~
State m.der the -proviso to s.eetion 5 or u!1der section 6 (2) or in respect
of which the rights of an agriculturist family are forfeited to the St"te
under section 12 (2), shall be distributed as pr.ovided in section 9 (3) ...
14 (1) The President may appoint such Land Committees or
other authorities, either by election or otherwise, and for such areas,
as he may deem necessary for carrying out the purposes of this Act, and
may authorize such Committees .or authorities to exercise all or any ofth~ following powers' :.
Ii) to resume possession of agricultural lands on behalf of the

State under section 3 or under the proviso' to section
5 or under section 6 (2) or to. forfeit the rights of the
agriculturist families under section 12 (2);
(iiJ to grant exemption under section 4 ;
(iii) to distribute agricultural lands under sectiOn 9 (3) ;
(iv) to. establish agricultural co-operative organizations and to
exercise such powers and functions of the governing bodies
of such organizations until such time as the governing
bodies thereof are duly e l e c t e d ; ,
.
(v) to take necessary a.ction for .ensuring the effective cultivation
.
of all agricrlturallands ; and'
,
(vi).such other powers as the President may deem necessary for
. carrying out the puposes (If this Act.

•

(2) The President Inay also appoint such o~her Bodies or'
'authorities as he may deem necessary to provide for appeals under this
Act. and for receiving an:l examining claims for compensation and
determining the compensation in accordance with the basis prescribed
'by the Commission appointed under section 7 (6).
.
(3) Such Land Committees, Bodies or authorities may be deemed
to be Civil Courts within the meaning of section 480 and section 482 of
the; Code of Criminal' Procedure and the President may invest such
Land Committees, Bodies or authorities with all or any of the following
.powers of Civil Courts :..:...
.
..
.
(al discovery and inspection,
(b) enforcing atteudance of witnessef',
(e) compelling the production of documents(
(el) examining the witness on oath~
.
(e) Such other pOWLcrs as the President may deem necessary.
(4) Any-person or authority, ora member of a Land Committee
or other Body. appointed undeJ;" this i\ct shali be deemed to tie a ~ublic
~sprWlnt within the meaning of section 21 of the Penal Code.

(
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15., Whoever obstructs(a) . any person in carrying out theorders ·m~de lunder this Ac~

or the Rules by the· President or any COlIlmittee, Body
or authority appointed under section 14. or
(b) any Committee, Body or authority appointed by the President
•
. in the discharge of its or his duties under this Act,
-shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to
five years or \vith fine which may extend to one thousand rupees' or
with both.
.

16. W!1oever contravenes any order or direction issued by any
Com.mttee, Body·or authority under this Act shall be punishable with
imprisonment for a term which may extend to two yCars or with fine
which may extend to five htmdred rupees or with both.

17. If five or more persons organize themselves with the. common
intention of committing an offence under section 15 or section 16 and if
.any one of them, in furtherance .of "their' common intention, commits
an offence under section 15 'or s~etionI6, each of such persons shall
'be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to seven
years and shall also be liable to fine.
18. (1) The President Dny make rules for carrying out the
purposes of this Act.
(2) In particular, and without prejudice to the generality of the
fo:.egoing pow'er, such rules may(i) prescribe the manner in which the agricultural lands are to
be resumed under section 3 or under the proviso to section 5 or under section 6 (2) ;
(ii)prescribe the manner in which the agricultural lands to be
. exempted under section 4 are to be dete,rmined ;
(iii) ·prescribe the conditions referred to ill' section 6 (1) (b)~
(iv) prescribe the procedure to b followeain rendering'relief
referred to in section 8 ;
.(v) prescribe the procedure to be followed in distributing
agricultural lands under section 9 (3) ;
(vi) provide for electiol1.if any, referred to in section 14 (1) ;
(vii) provide for the circumstances in which; ,md the authorities
to which, appeals shall lie in respect of any matter
specified in section 3, section 4 or section 9 (3), or any
matter connected with any election referred to in section
14 (I) ;
(viii) provide for the manner and the form in which and the
authority to whom claims for compensation under\aection
'7 shall be made; and the manne:- in which
such.Claims
.,hall be examined.
19. No suit, 'prosecution or other legal proceeding:; shall lie
against any person or aGthority for anything in gODd faith done or
intended to be done in pursuance of this Act.
-/.

20. Except where there is a dispute as tl)' the title tc the
agrkulhn.l hnd or as to the apportionment of the compensation no •
Civil Court shall have jurisdiction in any matter uuder this Act.
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SCHEDULE. I.
1. Agricultural Jand, classified as Rice or Sugar Cane land' in the
records of the Land Records 'Department in the year 1947-48 or where
no such record is maintained, ordinarily utilized for cultivation of paddy
orsugar cane and in icontinuous possession of an a~riculturist family
. . '.
from 4th January 1948 up to the extent of fifty acres.

2. Agricultimilland,.cJassified as Ya land in the record.s ofthe Land
Records Department in the year 1947-48 oi' where no such record is
main~ained, ordinarily utilized for cultivation of Ya crops and in
continuous p05session of an agriculturist family from 4th Jamiary 19~9
up JO the extent of twenty-five acres.
3. Agricultural' land, classified as Kainf!. land in the records of
the Land Records Department in the year 1947-48 or where no' such
record is maintained, orelina~ily utilized fbr cultivation o£Kaing crops
and in continuous possession oJ an agriculturist family from 4th January
1948 uP,to the extent of ten a c r e s . ' .
4. All agricultural lands, classified as Dhani lands in the records
of the Land Recotds Department in the year 1947-48, or where no
such record is maintained, ordinarily utilized for cultivation of Dhani to
.the extent of the whole.

5., All agricultural lanels, classified as Or,chard or Gardenlands in
the records of the Land Records Department in the year 1947-48 :>r
where no such record is maintained) ordinarily utilized for the
cultivation of garden "rop,; to the extent of the \vhole.
6. All agricultural lands classified in the records' of ·the Land
Records Department as being cultivated with Rubber in the year
1947-48 or where no such record is maintained, ordinarily utilized for
the cultivation of Ritgim' to the extent of the whole.
7. All agricultural lands belonging to a religious institution or .. a
of the religious order to the extent of the \vhole,(a) if they are either(i) classified as wlttiaRan lands in the settlement records ;or
(ii) transferred to such institution or member by a registered
deed of gift ; and
(b) if the income derived from· such lands is utilized exclusively
for r~ligious purposes.

m~mber
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SCHEDULE II~
.

Description of Land.

.

Exttnt of Compen.sation.

>1. Agricultural land defined as State (lJ Compensation equal to the land
.. .. Land under the Upper Burma Land
revenue assessable in tIJeyear 1947-48
or where· the agricultural land has
and Revenue Hegulation, 1889, and
been left fallow in 1947-48 the land
situattd in areas where the aforesaio
revenue ass.essable when last under
Hegulation i$ applicable.
cultivation; and
(2) Compens ilion for constmctiot'al im-

provements.

2. Agricultural land not defined as State
Land under the Upper Burma Land
'.lnd Revenue Regul".tion, 1889, and
situated in areas where the aforesaid
Regulation is applicable.

.

(1 \ Compensation not exceeding twelve
times the land revenue assessable on
the land in ihe year 1947-48 or where
the agricultural land has bloen left '
fallow in 1947-48· the land revenue
assessable when last under cultiva·tion; and
(2) Compensation for constrllctional improvements.

3. l.gricuUtiral land over which ri/{hts (I) Compensation not exceeding twelve
. have been created under sections 7
times the land revenue assessable on
and 18 of the Land and Revenue Act
the land in the year 1947-48 or where
(India Act II, 1876) and situated in
the agricultural land has been left
fallow in 1947-48 the land revenue
.areas where the aforesaid Act is
assessable when last under cultivaapplicable.
tiOIl; and
(2) Cumpensation for constructional i:'l1-

provemc'nls.
4. Agriculturat" land other than land over
whiclI rights under sections 7 and 18
of the Land and Revenue Act (India
Act II, 1876) have been cr<:'ated and
situated in· areas where the aforesaid
Act is:applicablc.

(1) Compensation equal to· the land
.revenue assessable in the year 1947-48
or where the agricultural land has
been left fal10w in 1947-48 the land
revenue assessable when last under
cultivation; and
(2) Compensation for constmctionlll im:
pro'/Jements.
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THE PUBLIC ORDER (PRESERVATION)
.
(AMENDMENT) ACT, 1948.
[ACT

No. LXII OF 1948.]

It is hereby enacted as follows : -

1. For clause (d) of section 3 of the Public Order (Preservation)
Act, 19~·7, hereinafter referred to as the said Act, the follcwing shall be
.·subsututed. namely :"(d) sub-section (1) of section 260 of the Code shall have effect
as if the following provisios had been added thereto;
namely:, Provided that the President may, by notific~tioh, empower
any Magistrate to try in a summary way any offence
triable by a Magistrate of the first class, and that nothing ..
contained in sub-section (2) .of section 262 of the said
Code shaUapply to any case tried by virtue of such
notification:
Provided further that in any case tried by virtue of such
notification, the Magistrate shall record a memorandum
of the substance of the evidence of each witness examined,
may refuse to summon any witness if he. is satisfied that
the evidence of such witness will not be material and
.shall not be bound to adjourn a lrial for any purpose
unless such adjournment is, in his opinion, necessary in
the interests oJ justice. I "
2. After section 3 of the said Act, the following shall be inserted
·as section 3A, namely :" 3A. (1) Where an accused, in a trial before any criminal Court,'
has by his voluntary act rendered himself incapable of
appearing before the Court, or resists his production
before it, or behaves before it in a persistently disorderly
manner, the Court may, at any stage of the trial, by Mder
in writing' dispense with the attendance of the accused
and proceed with the trial in his absence..
(2) Where a plea is required in answer to a charge from an
accused whose attendance has been dispensed with under ..
sub-section (I) such accused shall be deemed not to"
plead guilty.
(2) An order under sub-section (1) shall not affect the ~igh( of
the accused of being represented by a pleader at all"
stage of the trial, or being present in person if he ha~
become capable of appearing or appears in Court and
undertakes to behave in an orderly manner.
(4) Notwithstanding anything containec in the Code, n0 finding,
sentence or order passed in any trial shall be heH to be
illegal by reason of any omission or irregularity wqatsoever arising from the absence of any accul!ed whose
attendance has ~eel) ~F~peqs~(i.,WitQ uncler,.,s.ub'-J!~c,ti9,nU')' ~'"

IPrice,-One anna.]
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3. 1:1 sub-section (1) of section 5 of the said Act, the word'
" r~asonar.}y " shall be deleted.

4. In section 7 vf the said Act-,far the expression ",sub-sections
(2), (3) and (4~ of section 5, section SA," the expression "section 5.
SA," shall be substituttd.
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,THE pNION ,CITIZENSHIP.ACT, 1948.
'[AcT

No.

LXVI

OF

1948.J

'*

*

...

'

',1. (l) This'A~t may, be called the, Union Citizenship Act, 1948.
(2) It shall' extend to the whole of the Union of Burma and shall be

. peemed to have -;ome into force
9th WaniTJg, PJatho \1309 RE.).

2.: tnthisAct,

unless the

011

the 4th day of January, 1948,

otherwise requires, the
,
,":8ertlficate of Citizenship" means a certificate granted under
the. Union Citizenship (Election) Act" ,1948, or under tpis
Act.
~' Certificate of Naturalization" ineans a certificate of naturalizatiOn
• ' .granted under this Act
'
u·Child "includes a·legally adopted child."
"
"Constitution" means the.Constitution 6£ the Union of Burma.
',",Conwulate of the Union ":includes any office appointed by the
President for the plirpbses of. registration under this ./'let.
.'.', Disabili.ty'~ means the status of being a minor, lunatic or
. ,;, . idiOt.' ,
.'
"
.
"
,', ""Fatli~t ,j:riie~ns the father of a child who is legitiinate.
_.
,U Minister n means a member of the Union Government nominated
' ", fdr thepurpQsecifthis Act bythe President. '
," Parent" shall·il) any provisipns· relating to minor children
inClude an adoptive patent arid the mother of an illegitimate
chiid, provided thaUhe adoptivo;: parent or the mother
',lias the lawful custody of such"child or children. ;..
. 'I' Union"
means 1heUnion
of Burma.
.
.
.'.
:
.

exPr£~<;io~l-:-,

' . '

.'

context

_.'".

3: (t) For the purposes of section 11 of the Constitution the
expressIon" any of the indigen.ous ,race~ of Burma" shall mean the
Arakanese, 'Burmese, Chin, Kachin, :Karen, Karenni, Mon or Shan
race and ~uch racial group as has settled in any of the tenitories
included within the, Union as their permanent home from a 'period
anterior to 1823 A.D. or85 B.E.). .
,
(2) For the purpose of section 11 of the Constitution and of
-section '3 of the Union Citizenship (Election) Act, 1948, the words
" His13ritannic MajestY's dominions" mean the territories enumerated
in section 2(2) of the B~hnaIndependenceAct, 1947. ,

4: (J) A-ny person, ~houndersub-sections (i), (ii) and (iii) ohection 11 of the Constitution', is a citizen of the Union or \vho, under
.. sub-section (iv) of section ,11 of the Constitution, is entitled to' elect
, for citizenship andwbohasbp.en granted under the Unio.n Citizenship
(~~edion) Act, 1?~8, a c::ert~ficate of citizenship] shall, continue to be a
Citizen of the Umon, unhl he or she loses ?hat sf~tus under the..
previsions of this' Act. . , . . . .
'. •
' .
,
(2) Anyp.~rsondescended from ancestors, who for two ge:lerations
at least havp
made any anne territories included within the Union
-the.i,J:·Pepuimenthomeand wposeparents and himsdfwere bC'rn in any
. of snch~erritpr~essballbedEl~II:\ed.
to pe,a citizen oftbeUnioTI; ,

all

'. ,Price -An'na 0-1·0.1

~/tt"r
I

·1

( 2

)

',' '5.~rhe follli'\.ving 'persdrts, •born' •ifte~ the conirh'J~ceinent of 'the
Constitution, shall becitize!1s.of thje}.Jnion. namely : , ((J) a child born in the Unioll' one of whose parents is a I~itize;' : '
Proyided, however, that if the father is an alien, such ctild shall
, cease to be it citizen on the. expiry oia year after he attains
majodtyunless,-'withinthaHime, he makes a declaration 'of
alienage in respect' of any citizenship other than that of the
.,
Union and eleetsto retain the citizenship of the Union;'
(b) a child born ontside the Union ofa father who is 'a 'citiz~nJ .
. provid~d that the ,child's birth was registered in the manner
and. within the"''finie ptescribed under this Actat the
appropriate Consulate of the Union; arid
' ,', ,',
(c) a child, born outside the Union of a patent whc,l)eil1g a
, citizen, was at the, time of the child's bi~th in the service
of the Union.
'
Provided that if the ether parent w3.s'an alien arid :df the-chUd
within one year after attlining majorltyfails to make a
declaration renouriGingany foreign national:stahistb"\vhich
,he may be entitled, and electing to retainU nion, citii'enship, '
; he ~hall.;on the expiry 'of that yeari'ceasetobc,aYcitiz yllof
, the'Union'.,
"
'
'
Et:plallation 1.-'-13itth on bo'\rd a ship oraircra'fttdghtere'd in the
U11io11, whereyerthe ship or aircraft was a~ the tinie l.9£ the birth, shall
be deemed to lkbii'th in the Urd.on.
'
"'"
,
Explattatio'li' n~Birth',
'bb:ud a~ ship or' air~raft registered
elsewhere than in the Union shalt not be deemed to be. birth.in the
, Union, notwHhstinding that.ihe· ship'or airC};aft .\yasin't!;Ie' Union at
time,qHhe" birth. '
"
,.'. " "
, ExPlanatioit IlI.2Any cnHdborn ouf of a'\vedlotkw'h'qls legitimated
by reason of the snbseqtienfmarriage of theI?a~~ntssl,1an,forthe
purpose of this section, have' 'all the rights of a child both ,in lawful
wedlock.
'

On

/."

fd) th;l.Lh~ intenc;l.~jf~,ct::rti{icate is gnlD!~p, eith~t ti') r,~;;ide
, in the Union, or to ,enter or continue in' the service of .the
'Union or;l~y' c~nstit~e~t.$tflt~: thereof Ar iniinund~,rt~ing
6f a religious, charitable or cQ~et:cialcharacterestablished:
in the Union.
' .'
,
. . ...•. "
Provided that he has, within 'a period not less than one year and
. not more than:~ve years before making theapplicatiQn;:giv~m
notige in writing of his intentio~ to apply for natu"alization
in the form prescl~bed by:Rulesund~, tllis ,Act.
.
•t:;p!d;z4jionI.:-"-lilc.c6ihp tiHngihe perio,a 6ffive years,continllous
resi~en\,;eJor'thepurndseqf this section, alIo..-varicefor absentE: ~ut· of
t4';; U~iQIl,ifil1,t.he·sei·yic(ofthe' Uniqn may be made for the . period .
agtua!fy SPent'ou.F~h:le the 'Qnion.. In allothel; cases~ the allmvance.for
absence shaH be permissible ()uly for a totaLperiod of six months. '.
. ·/;E;pl~mption;.fI.~Serv~C~, ~ut pi! ;th~ UriiQI1:Cls '. seamap o~vvss~is
registered'ln:the Uriion shall, for the,pufpqseof tNsse~tion,be, deeOleQ:
to beresiden~e in, the Union. ' . .
.',
. . .... ,"
'jj(~)The applican.t'·for a,certifiqte ofnatur(j.liza:tionwho qualifie:l for
the:qeri~ificate:_sha:l1~eside.cp.J'lHnuQjJsly within th~ Union fromtheQ(j.t~
of1.the application; to th.6;g1<He ,onh~gral1t.
. i ':' . . '
.'.
:
'.
. - Provided that the':,Mini~:ter m,ay.;for reasoOfj ,considered ,bYhiin
siifficienf,oi.spense with the provisions of this sub.section;
.
"
X3) The grant of a' certificate of naturalization' shall be in the
.discretion· 'b£,the~ Minister;. and he .:may,· with Ol~ ,without;. as~Jgnipg. ,any
'r&,(sQli; gtai:ltor l'eJus~\t&:grant the'certificate,<fs'in' his, ,opjnio~l"s
conducive. tB ithe;;l;mblic!;good, .an4 no app~al,sh~ll lie ·agains(.,~is

.'

dtkjs'iort·~·

·5,..··.,.. ;;<;

;i'j""

,,;,,~;. "

.,.:

,....

';.'

.. -- . ;. •', .. ;.•... ,., "

(4) A certificate of. naturalization shall n,ot take;; eff~ct .!Jndl tpe

,

~ppticai1tbas' 'i;rtadea: ideelamtion,. ;either . OIl.' ;path or :.afflnn~tion,
renollilCing 'his' 'status as a;citirzen. of. any foreign COlll1trY~. ':: . . "

,a. '~n~'~e~son( 'covered:' '·~sr. a

'~aturalization)grant~ci

certificate of
5,'of- the:·iBunria Natural!zation Actsball,on rn,a,~irig
adeclaratibri ofaEenagein'respect of any citizenship .other .than that
oithe Cnion . 'and~ deetin'gthecitizenship of the Union, .be entitled
acertifiGate~! mltutaHi~tio'n~nclel' this Act,
. .' '. '. ,
uhder~ectic~

'to

'9~"(1)';T&e 'Miriisfer>may';'in grmdng a cedilicate of n:Jtu~alizatiQn

tg ~n(j.Ji~,~l' incllld'e in. tlte certificate the. names qf any or all of tb~
mJp.or.chiIpp~#pfth~~ppIicant\vho 'were born before the date oUhe'
~eiii&cate:'#jd·a.ie:!J.bf'aIh~aclY citizens of the Union if they are
(aJ. '¢i~ber' 'in .. hi~,:'~.6Ie }egar CllstodYi or (b) in the legal' custody 9falW ;
p~fsohwho

is

a 'Citi'zel1' 'oHM Union.·

'.

>...'

,

' .

included in ,the,
·certificate shaU.be deemed to have becomecii.i~ens of the Union as
· frgm ~he; pa~eQHhe w~rtifiqte, p,roYid,ed howev~r' that any child. so
iAgJ>~cled'~i}y,·;witbin)i.H::: )'e~r. df<l.ttaining his majority, make a
cl,ec!ara.~oJ} of~li~nige~h4Jle~?all ~hereupon cease ~o bea citiz'en' of
. tll~;gI},iop~· .'. . 0': ..... '
. '. .
..
· :(Jt:~m,iqoi~chnd.wpo be.comesacli,izen uriclerthis section may/
· after attaining "his majority, have his citizenship.revoked by the,
Minister on any ground for revoca~ion applicable to 'a person to whom'
~cettificate of naturalizatioJf has been gtan ted.
'.'
", .
. -. '·1; ... :', ... .- ::' i' f
.
,".;" -;-, .
(2) The. minor children whose mimes are so

~

, 10; Subj~cfto'th~pi'ovisioil'S'o'£ this Act~ iriarH~a woman' ~ha:l1 be
dipab!e of' acql~iriri~, or di,ve,sting herself of Citizertship'oI th~ Union in
an resj):ectsas.' ifsh~.; ~erefemesoJe;;',arithio woma:risha:lJ '::acquirc o~
ldseslich citi~ertshipby'marriage: . . . '
"
.
',:

-~ ;

:

'·/H:,(J)'Anyw6maIi whcdsmarriedto a ci~izen' of"th~U;~~:on may, '
after'continuous residence in the Union for at· least.one;:yearl apply to'"
the Minister f()l:a'certificate;-o£.CitizellShiP; .
,".,'
,
,,(,2)'JI)t; Mini~ter, if satis,~:ecl tha.t' theapl'licant not. being under
a. dis<J}-;:ity,hC\smardecl acitiZen of the Union and has'be'eh "esident
iil)pe: Union fo'ra ,perioclof .n9t 'less thanone'year.ilnm~~i~t&lY;
. prl:;ctl~ing ,the date of her ~pplicatipn, may,: on the~ppJical~tgiyi~lgan
U11dett~~iIlg. t~ .re,npupce., he.r", f,oreigil A~tionaJ ,slafus, " wanftd' 'ire'
applicant a c~rtificate of citiienship,
' , , ' . ' "".~' 'C""
,; "'('3fA'<:efHficale' of ,citizenship shall not takt effect Until ethe applicant
hasiriiadea deClitratior\.; either 01'1 oath or affirmation,' renoundngher,
st:itus a.s a citiz~n of any foreign c o u n t r y " " .
'.
:. 'y i , '
'F ~ (4) iOilitheijoint'applicat'i()]i 'of 'a, 'person, adinitted'fo< citiierlship
tittd~i'<;h8!secHonr • (2)' : and ' her· . ,hushand, "the.Mhiister;:shaUdJave
regi~ter~c1 ;IS <l, citizen any mindr child not alreadya:citizeniial1d ·.born:
belore"fhe"date;6f grarrt-of ¢itizensh~p:to the mother. .)'~.~i : .", :" ,;.
,

.

,

.

'

;

;, I ... ,_

. ,.)!

'. ' , ,

"12,(1)' A child bOni ontside-:-the Uaion; one of ,whose ;par,ellts j~,a.
~itii~ri;!sball,:if the ehild'isn'ototherwise.acitizen,·be, entit.l~di ~f $till
arltinoht:n'cl iti'the'custbcl~'ofthe parent; tqth.e'gra,nLof a; ce,I#!icMc::; .
ofciHzenshipon the application ot the -parent, on the parent r~st;l.ming·'
h'is' or'11·6.- ddmicil~ :iri theUriionl..,·' ~'; .."'Oj" ,- : "'.'., r:-' . , , ' '.y, '
:;"Pto\Tided thatJif the :child withinonei: yea!.': after ·;atJ,aiqi)1g m~j9xifY ,
fails to make a·.declaration; renouncing..,al'l'y,forelgn" Jiati9.p.ali'~tat.1;l~;)6;
which he maybeel-ltitled and electing to retain Union citizenship, , he~
slla:YrCease biltheiexpiry'of that-yearto,be,a ~itize.nofthepni,c;>q,)j :
~;"(~rHthe 'c!i1ldcoutemplaled by' sub-seetion,(l) is' a ;rpajor,."tlJ,e;
Min'isfetlnaygranfhim a certificate of ciiizenlihip"provided, ;that,tqe.
:rv.hrl1ste'r'is satisfied: (a) that he is
good ~haracter;,?'ncl(b.)<~hat.he
int~nds either to reside pel'manentlyin. the;Upion: gr ,tq ,:e..(~tytJ 91;
conEnue in the service of th~ Union or of the constituent- States
the1'eofor Gf a:ny· rreligicus, -cl1 a ritableo,r,co mD,lC';[ci,;tJ .orga~izat.ion
established iu'the Union.
'., .
.'. ,
' " . ".':, .': ','
.) '.(3) A."e;hild :,boi'n in the Qniop, ~tnc:l ,s.u,1;>jectto th e,· j~~,di~rj;oll
theteof; 'of parerits:.both ofwhom, ~ot bl1 i;:tg"Citi,zens,oql)e QiJii;>n~ ~r~
dOFlliciled in' the; Union . may, ;on ,,' attaiJ~i~i:(,';ma.j9'it.y,,' '~pP.rY:'J9f;,a
certificate ot citizenship, provided th<,l.the ~sthen.- . p~rrPanenVY.r.¢.~m~pt
iili the UnioIl.i { >;-::

of

'.···It·Ap~~~~)n'\¥hQhl·sserved hQlloutably '.at an)itHne' in ·the·~r~ed~
Forces of ,the;:Unl0n·fo.ra·periodotp¢docls'~ggregtiHhgthte~~.'yertrs/
may be '~aturalizell If ihepeHticn'for riatiltalizati?rr-is:J;led:-vhil¢~~~:; is'
still,in the se.rvice or, .within. six mOllth~ ." after the "t,erm~natioh:9;,s1lch'
servi~e 'upon'fuil,col11plian<:ewith all:t1te'te<iuire~~ritWbfth;s'A!eti'With
thdQll~w:n.g ep:cepliop~'~'< '
'
, " , ; ' ' ' ' , . . . , ',T!" ",?;,
'(i) no not1C~ of intentionshan)ei-~gu.~t~.d;ia,r1.~):;,'
(ii) no.residence within ~h~ l)mon~l::tal1bere~U1red.

(5 )
, 14; A citizen 6£ :theUhion~ nofbeingubder a disability, ~ho! oht.ain's
-a certificate Of naturalization in a£oreign State c:Jr' by' any vOlunt3:ry
or formal act other than marriage becomes naturalized in any b.th~;:,
foreign State, shall fOi:th\vith be deemed to have ceased to be a: ciH.len
of the Uniori ;
,
,
'
, Provided that theloss of citizerishipby the parent
parents under
this section.$~lall not, ipso/acto, deprive the children,\vho, pr{or to that
loss, were' cltlzells, of theIr status as such.
'

or

'15. No .citizen while residenf in the Un,ion or during <lilY war in
wl,icf. llH:: Union may be engaged, shall be entitled to dive::' himself
~f the citizenship of thet.:'nion.
''
, 16. Any person who, at the commencement of the Constitution,
was, hyvirtue there,:>f,a citizen and who byvirtueof,subsequellt
e1e,ction under se'ction 2 of the Burma Ind~pendence Act•. )947, is
deemed to be a British subject, shall cease to be a citizen of the Fnion.

17-.An/personwh~,byre~son of the Constitutipn.is citizen of
the Uniori, and Who, by reason of the provisions of clauses 2 ..,.d :; of
ih~.First ScbeduIt~ to the Burma Independence Act, 1947, also reta'ins
the status of a British subject, may, if ncit~nder clisability,make
declaration of aIienageanc1 on makin~ the declaration he shall 'cease to
be a citiz!jno£ the Union.

i

a

"" 18.. Wh~n the, Ministe is satjsfied that a certificate: of naturalization
gr".nted by him to an alieunder this Act had been qbtainled by false
x:epresentati9n Of fr<ludor by oncealment of matetialdrc:nmstances~
'or *hatth~ person \to whom e .certificate\vas gr~nted,has shown
himself:Pya9tor,:s.Ptl~9htobecll ffected or disloyal
thiUnion.. the
Minister may by order revoke the rtificate.,

to

.. , ... ':_.

::19:' Wlth9~t .-prejudice to t~e powers t:\ndcr sectIon 1'8, f'heMihister
. niayr~vokea .cert~fic.ate()f naturalization;\in" any case ill whicMthe
persoii' to' whom the 'ce-rtificate was granteaeither-", . '
(a) during any war in which the Union ,is engaged has unl~wfully
traded or communiC'!t~cl~yiththe enemy or with anational.
of the enemy state or has been engaged in or associated with
any, t>usiqess which to his knowledge was carried on in such
.,manner .as to assistgn enemy in.,suchAvai: ; or "
'
, (b) has~ within five years of the date of the grapt of the certificatle;
been convict~d of an offence involving moral turpitude
"sentenced by any Court in the Union to imprisonment for
a terrnnot less than twelve months; o r '
(c) has since the date of the grant of the certifIcate been for a '
,.·continuous.periodof n~t less than five. years voiunt9-rJLy'
resident out of the Union othet'"dse than in the serviJ:;.~{:of
. theUniori' or of an international o:-gailization of '.vhich'the
Union is a member, and while Si,) resident outside the Un,ion
has failed to register at the' appropriate Consulate dthe
Union annually after a residence of one y.:.ar outside',
the Ynion; 01", '
,

('9

,

---- ----,.,-~
-,-,--.

{~-:----~
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~
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xUJ.!!Lf1
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( 6

. ,''?oj (1~

The ~n,isterbefore~rilak~ng ~n orr under s~cti0nslS and
19 revokmg the ce di.::ate of naturahzahon, shal by notice at ~he last
known' address of th holder-of the certificate, givhim an opportunity
of daiming an enqnil\' ~nd if the holder so claim the Minister-shallrefer the matter for en~llry.
"
,-'
.
. , (2) An enquiry under this seclionshall be held by the High Court
and the practice and procedure at such enquiry shall be regulated
by rules of the 90urt.
. . . . .'
(3) The High Court shall communicate its -findings to the :J.V:inister
and such findings shall be final.
21. ',4hen the Minister'revokes a ,;;ertifi<:at~ of natur~lization,{ tne
revocation shall have effect from such date asihe Minister may'aP'P0ina:
and thereupon thp. certificate shall :be given up as cancelled, and any
perSOn refusing without reasonable cause or, neglecting to give up the
certificate shall be liable .to imprisonment" for a term not exc'eeding:

S~ii~thS

or

to.~n~ '"

'_

---_-:-.,.-.0 --,-_-.,.-......,.----,,-'-

22. Whoever for the imrposes of this Act makes any representa.tion
or statement faJse in a> maferial particular, knowing'or havinitreason
to belfeve it to be false, or conceals any material Circumstance, shall'
be'puilishedv,rith imprisonment for a term which may extend to two
years 'and may also be li~ble to fine.
.
.

:'i'"I: :.,:" . . .'

.

t:\; ..

-J:

23, The President may make rules for carrying into effect the object
of this Act, and, in particular, with reference to the following matters :-.
"
(a)'Theform of application for and the 'fform' arlq regisb:ation1of
cert1£cate c of 'n:aturalitationor citizenship;
.
. ":>
. (b) The form ofrenunciationo(foreign citizenship and the timewithin which 'the renunciaJion' is to be made after the grant of ':i'
C":ertifitate of mitu:aIizat~oIit-':ll1d all m~tters relatin~ to the ladminis.tra.,.bon of oaths or affirmation; and
. , ",
"
, '
(f) The iinposition and amount of.fees in respect of any registration·
pf citizenship or in respect, of the makirigof anydeclarati(;m or' th~
grant of any certificateof citizenship or naturalizatioll that is to be
made or grantedund~r this Act and in respectEo£ the ad.ministrationof
any oath or affirmation.
.
,.,
,

Certified that the above text ia English represents a correct
rendedng of the 'UniOn 'Citizenship, Act, 194$, promulgated on the:
8th November. 19!1-S.
"

E¥AUNG,
11ldge~

Supreme Court oj the Union"oj Bf~Tma.,
.' '" - a n d
'
Chair,man, Law,5 Translation Committee.
'RA~p'.doN.·.heltenthday of Decetnbet 1948_

THE RESTRICTION OF BRIBERY AND C'o'RRUPTION:ACT,
1948.
.
[ACT No. LXVII OF 1948.]
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